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A GRAND Opening was 
held this week at Interiors 
Unlimited, one of Cisco’s 
newest businesses. The 
business has been in opera
tion for several weeks now, 
but just this week held its 
formal opening.

If you have not already 
gone by, be sure and do so. 
You will enjoy looking at the 
remodeling work which went 
into the building the business 
occupies.

WORK SEEMS to be pro
gressing nicely on Cisco’s 
new First National Bank 
building at Sth and Avenue 
D. Workmen started putting 
up the outside walls Monday 
of this week.

I am anxious to see what 
the actual building will look 
like when it is completed. 
The model on display at the 
present building looks really 
great.

I REMEMBER
Thurber...Do You?, Is the 
question asked by the 
Thurber Historical Associa
tion's Bulletin which was 
received at this desk Tues
day.

If you have ever been on 
Interstate 20 going east 
toward Fort Worth, then you 
have passed Thurber, Texas. 
Must people in this area are 
familiar with the old mining 
town.

But, did you know, 
‘‘Thurber was born in a 
period of turmoil in Texas, a 
scant fifty years after Sam 
Houston's forces had driven 
the Mexican army from 
Texas soil. The railroads had 
built their lines westward 
across the state and industry 
was replacing what had been 
a primarily agrarian socie
ty. Founded against the 
backdrop of the western 
frontier, Thurber brought 
culture and better living con
ditions to the west.

“ A mining camp, peopled 
by a hardy breed whose only 
wish was for survival and an

opportunity to make a better 
life for themselves and their 
families, a people accustom
ed to the hardships of the 
raw frontier. Here a dozen 
cultures merged to form the 
most unique society the 
world has ever known. There 
was only ONE Thurber. 
Right?"

The purpose of the 
Thurber Bulletin was to let 
everyone know that Thurber 
will be holding a reunion 
June 12-13, at the old Dry 
Goods Building.

The Thurber Historical 
Association was formed to 
perpetuate and preserve the 
history of the Thurber area. 
Plans are being made for a 
gala ce leb ra tion  of 
Thurber’s one hundredth bir
thday in 1986.

One amusing note about 
the bulletin  promoting 
Thurber’s reunion was the 
statement, ‘‘Situated on In
terstate 30, mid-way bet
ween F ort Worth and 
Abilene, Thurber Is conve
nient to all sections of the 
state.”

You would think a 
historical association would 
know which In te rs ta te  
passes by the town they are 
promoting. The same In
terstate which passes by 
Cisco goes by Thurber and I 
believe it is called Interstate 
20, not 30.

CISCO HIGH School 
seniors will be graduating 
soon and we are planning our 
annual edition of The Cisco 
Press which features the 
senior’s pictures and their 
autobiographies.

We also sell a d v e r
tisements to local businesses 
congratulating the students 
on their graduation. If you 
are not contacted by the 
Press, and would like to have 
one of these ads in the 
graduation edition, please 
call the office at 442-2244 and 
we will be happy to explain 
to you about the ads.

Two CHS Athletes Win 
Places In State Meet

Two Cisco High School 
athletes will go to Austin this 
weekend to compete in the 
annual state track and field 
meet by virtue of their per
formances last Saturday in 
the finals of the regional 
meet at Stephenville.

Gary Speegle, senior high 
jumper and hurdler, won 
first place in the high jump 
with a leap of six feet and six 
inches at Stephenville, and 
he will enter that event at 
Austin. Jason Potter, junior 
sprinter, placed second in 
the 100 meter dash to win a 
berth in the state meet. Pot
ter, who wa$ timed at 10.8 in 
the preliminaries, had a 
time of 11.02 in the finals for 
the second place ribbon.

Speegle and Potter and 
Coach Tom Slagle will leave 
early Friday for Austin. The 
events will take place Satur
day. Speegle will be making 
his second trip to the state 
meet. He placed second in 
the high jump there last 
year.

GARY SPEEGLt:

The Lobo sprint relay 
team had a “no time” at 
Stephenville due to a drop
ped baton. Speegle placed 
5th in the high hurdles. Ken
neth Preston threw the shot 
51 feet and two inches to 
place third -  missing a trip 
to Austin by two inches. He

JASON POTTER

threw the discus for a 4th 
place. Brian F'leming came 
in 5th in the pole vault.

Other Cisco High youths 
participating in the regional 
meet were Joe Perry, Ran
dall Rattan, larry  Adams, 
Doug Hendricks and Mark 
Humphries.

Retail Trade Committee 
Will Sponsor Sidewalk Sale

BENNIE NICHOLS AND MIKE THIBERVILLE 
Stafford Classic Champs

Cisco Team Wins 
Stafford Classic

By Police During Weekend

Bcnnic Nichol.s and Mike 
Thiberville of Cisco scored a 
nine-under par 195 for three 
18-hole rounds to win the J.L. 
Stafford Classic golf cham
pionship at the Cisco Coun
try Club last weekend.

The tournament, an an
nual event using a par- 
scotch-scramble format, at
tracted some 25 twvvman 
teams. Nichols and Thiber
ville were the defending 
champions.

Coming in second was the 
Doug Jones-Howard Tucker 
team from Abilene with a 
score of 203 Placing third 
was the team of Don Johnson 
of Athens and Ralph Glenn of 
Cisco. Scores for the three 
top teams were: Nichols- 
Thiberville 67-68-60--195, 
Jones-Tucker 60-77-66—203; 
and Johnson-Glenn
72-73-61-206.

Day money (lowest score 
Sunday exclusive of win
ners) went to Bobby Smith 
and Delburt Schaefer. Cisco, 
who carded a 211. They tied

CISC O  KID  
C A R  WASH 

3rd St. and Avc. E  
1,Where Most People  
Iw ash . Wash your vene- 
rtlao blinds, throw rugs, 
[motor.

with Ralph Cam and Cliff 
Beck of Eastland and won a 
playoff on the 4th extra hole 
when Smith sank a long putt 
for a birdie.

Two teams-Cieorgc Owens 
and David Callarman of 
Cisco and David Willoughby 
of Eastland and Walter 
.Snead of Ranger -  tied with 
scores of 221 for first place in 
the first flight. A playoff 
gave the flight title to 
Willoughby-Snead on the 
first extra hole.

Third hole in the first flight 
went to the Carrel Smith- 
Tim Jones team of Cisco 
with a score of 223, Day- 
money for the flight was won 
by Kevin and Keith Winnett 
of Cisco who had a 67 for 
their Sunday round.

In the second flight, the 
team of Oliver Smith of 
Cross Plains and Harold 
Evans won top mpney with a 
score of 228. Coming in se
cond was the team of Jimmy 
King and Ray Kemper, both 
of Clyde, who had a three 
day score of 233. Greg Pip- 
pen and Roger Autrey, both 
of Cisco, had a 240 for third 
money. Day money went to 
the team of Buddy Ramirez 
and Keith Carson, both of 
Cisco, who had a 72 for their 
Sunday round.

The Cisco Police Depart
ment handled a business 
break-in investigation, ar
rested two persons for driv
ing while intoxicated, ar
rested a man for driving 
with a suspiended license and 
picked up three youths on 
charges of breaking into a 
residence during the past 
few days. Chief Raymond 
Blevins reported Tuesday.

Oscar's Barbecue. East 6th at Avenue A. was broken 
into Monday night. Missing 
were three cases of Cokes, 
five cooked briskets, and an 
undetermined amount of 
money from a cigarette 
machine. The building was 
entered through a window.

Two DWI's. one a man and 
the other a woman, were 
picked up and placed in the 
county jail awaiting trial in 
91st District Court, Chief 
Blevins said. A man was ar
rested May 5th while driving

NEW POLICEMEN
The Cisco Police Depart

ment has two new officers, 
according to Chief Raymond 
Blevins. Joining the force 
was Wesley Sum pter, 
formerly of the Eastland 
Police Department, and 
Jackie Hobbs of Rising Star 
The new officers went to 
work May 1st.

a suspended license, 
record included four 
convictions, the chief

with 
His 
DWI 
said.

Two 17-year old youths and 
a 14-year old boy were ar
rested Saturday and charged 
with burglary and breajting 
into the home of Judge and 
Mrs. Scott Bailey, 708 East 
23rd Street. Stolen property 
was recovered. The youths 
were released from jail 
under $5,000 bond.

KINGDOM KIDS I, ages 4 through second grade, are shown in the ac
tivity room of Cisco Nursing Center on Tuesday, May 4, as they bring
songs in honor of Mother’s Day. „ *

They took time out during their regular Tuesday meeting at the First 
United Methodist Church to share songs and Bible verses with residents 
of Cisco Nursing Center. (Staff Photos)

First Industrial Several Arrests Made 
Arts Club Installs 
New Officers

The First Industrial Arts 
Club closed the years work 
w ith a covered dish luncheon 
and installation of 1982-83 of
ficers.

The club met Thursday,
April 6 in the P'ellowship Hall 
of the F'lrst United Methodist 
Church,

The president, Mrs. Ber
nice Carter, presided and 
welcomed club members 
and guests. Following the 
luncheon, Mrs. Carter in
troduced Trixie Whatley who 
installed the new officers in 
a very beautiful service. The 
new officers are as follows;
Ruby Lee Pirtle, president:
Elsie Jackson, first vice 
president; l/cssic I.ce Greer, 
recording secretary; Betty 
W allace, corresponding 
secretary ; Evelyn Fry, 
treasurer; and Ina Stamey, 
parliamentarian.

Faye Gardenhire, chair
man of the nominating com
mittee, presided and made 
complimentary rem arks 
concerning the retiring 
president, Bernice Carter, 
and presented her with a 
lovely gift. It was given in 
behalf of the club in ap
preciation for Mrs. Carter’s 
capable leadership, untiring 
efforts and unstinted giving 
of time and energy. The 
meeting adjourned at 1:35 
p.m.

The ReUil Trade Commit
tee of the Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor a unique 
sidewalk sale May 22. Along 
with the merchants display
ing their wares out on the 
sidewalk they are inviting 
organized clubs and groups 
to set up shop along side of 
them. They can use the 
space for exhibits showing 
the purpose of the organiza
tion and th e ir  ac 
complishments, or they may 
use the space for a “flea 
market” type of operation. 
They are encouraged to call 
the Chamber and request a 
space, 442-2537 The sale will 
start at 9.00 a m. and end at 
5;30 p.m.

An added attraction for the 
day will be a real live flea

nnarket with dealers provid
ed free spaces. The First Na
tional Bank parking lot

across the street from the Ci
ty Hall is the location for the 
flea market.

School Board Has 
Monthly Meeting

P artic ip a tio n  in the 
regional service center 
another year, purchase of a 
new school bus, and accep
tance of three resignations 
were among the business 
Items handled by the board 
of trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District at 
their monthly meeting Mon
day night.

the

Ladies Golf Meet 
Is Scheduled Here

The
mits
share

The annual Cisco Country- 
Club I.adies Invitation Golf 
Tournament will be played 
Thursday at the local golf 
course and everything is in 
readiness for the event, ac
cording to Chairman Ruth 
Pugliese.

Plans call for the 18-hole 
medal play affair to begin at 9 a m, and to end with an

Auditions Will Be Saturday

Ì

Acting auditions for the 
Cisco Junior College Sum
mer Dinner Theatre season 
will be held Saturday, May 
15, at 10:00 a m. in the Roof 
Garden Dinner Theatre atop 
the Laguna Hotel in 
downtown Cisco.

This year’s season in
cludes Neil Simon’s recent 
play “I Ought to be in Pic
tures,” followed by the 
musical comedy hit “A Fun
ny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum.” ending 
with a different kind of com- 

in George Herman’s
The Company of Wayward 

Saints ” As in the past, a 
number of young profes
sional actors will be cast in 
many of the leading role with 
apprentices and members of 
the community acting all the 
ntHnr parts, C.IC theatre

edv

director Philip Craik says, 
“Our summer season this 
year should be of particular 
interest to students and com
munity people looking for an 
opportunity to act. The 
musical (Forum) requires 18 
cast members and our final 
production will be cast 
alm ost en tire ly  with 
students from our appren
tice program.”

Those interested in audi
tioning will be asked to read 
selections from the various 
plays, and, if they wish, they 
may present memorized 
audition pieces of no more 
than three minutes. For fur
ther information contact: 
Philip Craik, Directoi Sum
mer Theatre, Cisco Junior 
College, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
317-442-2567.

awards luncheon around 1 
p.m. Some 30 to 40 area 
golfers are expected to lake 
part in the tournament. 
There will be a $20 entry fee 
that will include the lun
cheon. Prizes will be cash.

Assisting C hairm an 
Pugliese were Flo Robinson, 
Dorothy Farnsworth and 
Nadine Elliott,

Prt-O i0ck Of 
Shot Records Set 
For Kindergarten

If your child will be five on 
or before September 1, 1982, 
he or she may attend public 
kindergarten this fall.

During the week of May 
17-21, Mrs. Webb, principal 
of Cisco Primary School, will 
be checking immunization 
records and birth cer
tificates of the children who 
will be a ttend ing  
kindergarten this fall.

Please come by her room 
between 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. 
any day of the week of May 
17-21. Bring your child’s im
munization record and a cer
tified copy of the birth cer
tificate. (The hospital cer
tificate will not be ac
cepted.)

Supt James Couch said 
educational service 

center at Abilene provides a 
number of services, in
cluding a library of 16mm 
motion picture film, com
puter a.ssistance and help 
with federal Title I forms, 
under the auspicies of the 
Texas Education Agency, 

center’s services per- 
smaller schools to 
resources that might 

not otherwise be available to 
them, Mr. Couch added. Cost 
of the service is provided by 
the stale agency.

The resignations of Mrs. 
Brenda I.,and, Mrs. Betty 
Bray and Mrs. Nina Kent 
were submitted and ac
cepted, Mr. Couch reported, 

land’s husband, David, 
been girls basketball 

coach at Cisco Junior Col
lege, and he has accepted a 
post at Texas A&I Universi
ty, Kingsville, and the fami
ly will be moving there.

Both Mrs. Bray, wife of 
CJC faculty member Carl 
Bray, and Mrs. Kent, whose 
husband Danny is a member 
of the CHS coaching staff, 
resigned to stay at home 
with young children. The 
three vacancies will be filled 
before the next school year 
begins, Mr. Couch said.

Mrs. Josephine Cleveland, 
librarian at the high school, 
will retire at the end of this 
school year, Mr. Couch told 
the board.

The board approved plans 
to buy a new 72-passenger 
school bus. School buses are 
purchased through the State 
Board of Control, Mr. Couch 
reported. The last new 
school bus cost the Cisco ISD 
some $20,000.

The new county tax 
distcict was discussed. 
Board President Emmett 
Rich presided  and all 
members werejgresent.

Mrs.
has

[ Read the classifieds ]
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CISCO-KASTLAM)- 
RANGKR

S L B S C R I P T IU N S 
RATKS; City and in 
county $13.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the 
month.

NOTICE: Unless you have established credit 
[with the Cisco Press oil classified ads most 

be poyed in advance.

T U
TEX A S  PRESS ASSOCIATIO N

I M P O K T A N T
Cheek your ad the 

F'irst Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
rail immediately to 
have it eorrerted. No 
claims Mill be allowed 
for more than one ineor- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall b*' limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
eon.sumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

HOUSE LEVELLING 
Interior and exterior 
pain ting . 893-5803, 
Clyde, p-45

(
NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing! 
and all types of dtrt| 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call I 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2ir7. | 
p-tic

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Laura 
Hamilton. 629-2819 p-tfc

WANT TO 
SAVE MONEY? 

Ha\e your shoes and 
boots expertlv repaired 
at THE O.k SHOE 
.SHOP. 503 Hilton Ave. 
(.A\e. D|. We have been 
serving Cisco with 
y i ALITY and CRAIT- 
MANSHIP since 1923 
.Ask about our 10% dis
count plan, p-43

HOLUS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Residential and com- 
merrial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
rustom rabinets, con
crete. electrical work, 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco. 

, iP-lOtfc

RUT SELL j n  APE OB BENT T JIB O U G H JJjl

RECI':SSION 
SPECIAL 

Up to 20% Discount on I 
all Shoe and Boot 
Repair work. Now toj 
June 15. O.K. SHOE 
SHOP. 503 Ave. D, 
Cisco, p-46

W A N T  T O  B L V :  U sed 
headache rack  fi r n iilc  tx-d 
pickup at a n  asonahk- price. 
C a ll 442-2757 a lte r 5 p in . 
w e e k d a v s ,  a i i v l n n e  on 
weekends. [>-:i7lfcI j  »  Cl n  r j  ^ 0  ^

WANTED: Laundry at
tendant fur weekends. 
Apply in person at 
Taylor Center No. 3, 
C'isco. p-19tfc

W ANTED: To do sewing in 
my home. 609 Austin Ave. 
(College Hill). Call 4424947. 
p-15tfc

HELP WANTED: Super- 
vtsor wanted to manage 2 
stores $300.00 wk. Apply to 
Jerry Taylor C/O Taylor 
Center, Eastland T-38

HELP WANTED: 
Mature cashier. 3-11 
shift. $3.50 per hour. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 
D, Cisco. p-45tfc

WANTED: I,andownerS
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting game. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537 i>84tfc

WANTED: I have already 
leased two places and need 
more grass. I will pay top 
dollar for 200 or more acres 
in the Cisco, Carbon, 
Kokomo or Eastland areas. I 
prefer south of 1-20. Call 
Abilene collect 915-672-5828 
or 91M76-1397. p-39

WANTED: Part-time office 
help. Apply in person to 
Carlton Holder, Justice of 
the Peace. 1000 West 8th. 
Cisco. Equal Opportunity 
Employer, p-39

WORK W ANTED: Monday 
thru Saturday. Housework 
$3.;t5 hour. 8 a m. till noon. 
442-3526. p-:i8
HELP W ANTED: Apply in 

person from 2-4 p.m. Bob
by’s Burgers, 808 East 8th, 
Cisco, p-38

i  WANTED

!

WEDDING EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL: Brass floor
candelabras, tablecloth, 
table appointments, silk 
floral arrangements. Please 
call for consultation Merle 
(Lucy) Ledford, Clyde, 
893-5362. p-51

FONTAINE 
APARTMENTS 

Now available 1 or 2 
bedrooms. 215 West 8th. 
Cisco, or call 
915-893-5082. p-37tfc

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

PORCH SALE: Saturday, 
May 15, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Dishwasher, m en’s and 
boy’s clothes, small hand
made tables, small ap
pliances, dishes and lots of 
misc. 711 East 13th, Cisco. 
p-39

YARD SALE: Quarter of 
mile on l,ake Bernie Road. 
Beginning at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, May 13. Everything at 
giveway prices. Green 
stamps welcome, p-38

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1505 
Primrose, Cisco. Clothes and 
lots of misc. p-39

GARAGE SAI-E: Don’t fail 
to make this huge sale. Have 
a wide variety of items. 1302 
Ave. N, Cisco. Friday, May- 
14 and Saturday, May 15, 8 
a.m. until 6 p.m. p-38

I.AWNS TO 
Call after 5 p 

442-275
p-tfc

•ED 5
0 MOW S

rFREE PUPPIES: Call | 
442-3075 after 5:00 p.m. p-39

BUILDING FOR RENT: 
Ideal for small business or 
office. 709 Conrad Hilton 
Ave., Cisco. Call C.L. Webb, 
44’2-2281. p-39

FOR RENT: Trailer space 
without gas hookup. Water 
furnished. $35.00 monthly. 
Call 442-3593. p-28tfc 
ISSSsnaasM»'

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Sm all 2 bedroom , 
carpet, fenced. Inquire 
at 1205 West 8th, Cisco. 
p-39

c
FOR SALF

)
FOR SALE: 1973 Triumph 

Bonneville, needs master 
cylinder and minor work. 
Call after 6 p.m. 817-442-4113. 
p31tfc

Í

H O M E IM PROVEM ENTS

Tim Barton 
442-3727

N*w )4om«s, Add-Ont, Cobinwts, 
Elactrical, Concrata, Blown 
Insulation, Floor Covaring. 
Roofing, Dry-Woll-Pointing. 
Caromic Tila, Countar Tops,

FREE ESTIMATES
Greg Nichols 

442-3737

Building Contractors

THANK YOU
In remembrance of our 

beloved mother, Opal White, 
we thank  all of her 
thoughtful friends who were 
so kind and helpful to us. God 
bless each one of you.

The family of 
Opal White 

C.L., Patty, Bob

FOR SALE: 15 ft. fiberglas 
tri-hull bass boat, with 
trailer, motor and trolling 
motor. Call 442-3421 after 7 
p.m. p-38

FOR SALE: 1971 VW Van 
Kecondilioned Motor 24 
mpg. AM/FM 8 track, ice 
box, sink, sleeps 4. 110 volts 
or 12 volts, new tires, new 
buttery, $1,650. Call 629-2130 
after 5:00 p.m or see at 
Burgess Industries before 
5:U(i p.m. T-39

FOR SALE: 1980
Kawakaski 750, fully dressed 
with fairing. Only 8,000 
miles. Price $1,750. Call 
643-5005, Rising Star, after 6 
p.m. p-38

■ Why not have all your appliances 
5 working? None too small or large.
* Bring them to
I  ^ J .A .C . ' s  FIX IT SHOP
i  903 W. 5th Street

442-2274 Weekdays 5:30-9:30p.m.
Saturday 8-5 =

• » » « • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • I

MOVING SALE: May 13 
and 14, after 4 p.m. and all 
day May 15th. Space heater, 
gun rack, small kitchen ap
pliances, recliner, toys, col
or T.V., evaporative cooler, 
infant supply of clothes, 
women’s and men’s clothing. 
Inquire about stove and 
refrigerator to be sold after 
June 1. McCulloch house 
next to high school tennis 
courts in Moran, p-38

---  I HM '■■i».

Tomato, pepper, egg 
plant, broccoli, eullard 
plants 5 cents each; 
petunia, mass marigold, 
perwinkles 10 cents 
each; hanging baskets 
$3.50; gift plants $2.50; 
Mother’s Day gift plants 
$1.50 up. Cactus, mums, 
begonias. ABC PLANT 
GARDEN, 405 West 
13th, Cisco, p-41

REST T A K E  A  
B R E A K

Texas Office of Traffic Safety

WF^TERN 
MATTRF.SS CO.

San Angelo
Mattress and complete bed
ding. New and exchange on 
delivery Phone Cisco Motel, 
442-9995. Leave name. 
p-27tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower | 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHIIJJ’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help I 
AVOID THIS!

HOME REPAIRS 
Painting 

Carpentry 
Insulation 

■ .andscaping 
Custom Cabinets 

Call for free estimates 
442-3873. Discount to all 
senior citizens, p-44

W ould like to moM 
vards. Call 442-2572 or 
442-3105. p-49

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. F'or more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-lTP

/

^  CLECTfllC ^  
wiüino itrrniü m i a  

rircTîncni m i n  n rn in n cE  m m  r n im

n o w .  8th. St. Cisco, TX.

CoRVroct

W illiam i Pumpmq  Service
R L (Rocky) Willioms

P O Büx «51 
nSiNO STAR TEXAS rs«ri

T I l lP H O N l 
(SI7) 64} 4692

Allen’s Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Service 

854-1795. Baird t>-tfc

L I  WORK GUARANTEED1 ' p i
^ £ iA re a  Wld« 24 hr. Service 
[ " ' - / D o y s ^ e e k  ------  -

CLEANING OUT & 
• Æ  INSTALLING SEPTIC

TANKS & DRAIN LINES 7 
J CLEANING OUT SAND TRAPS A GREASE
St r a p s  r e p a ir in g  d r a in  l in e s  • b a c k h o e  s e r v ic e

[442-4301 or 647-3494|^
Wards Septic Tank 

Service

Mary Kay Cosmetics
For privat» 
rwviJer coll

Now available in Cisco, 
complimentory focioi o

VIRGIE GREGG
^y^/ROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT 

442-3460

One ol the nicer homes in Cisco, exceUent location, 
upkeep very good, paved street and not overpriced, 
you wUl like this place and there Is no sign up In front.

Your dream can come true, being offered is one of 
those stately, beautiful. weU kept, two story dweUlngs. 
When this house is gone you may never ever have a 
chance to own one again. In many ways the house is 
priceless but you can buy It within reason. You will 
have the past, present and future all In one.

A very attractive stucco two bedroom dwelling, good 
location as to schools and priced right.

Owner has two places, one very good stucco, roomy 
two bedroom, with extra garage apartment, comer lot 
and paved street. The other is attractive frame three 
bedroom dwelling 14 miles out on an acre or tWb of 
land, will sell or keep either one.

Three bedroom frame, extra nice inside, you will like 
It, comer lot, good location and no trouble in getting It 
financed with a lower rate of Interest and very little 
closing costs.

Another two story, carpeted upstairs and down, pav
ed street, comer lot and is a steal price wise.

Small but beautiful, four room dwelling, comer lot 
and good location.

We have them, other houses, downtown commercial 
property, you name it and we will probably have it and 
we are seUing It. We appraise all property before 
listing it so the price is exactly right and we know the 
business we are in.

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Gorl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Uiree salesmen to ossist in oR photei 

of the work. 442-3642 or. night 442-1642

FOR SALE: Limited
amount pecan bud wood. 
(Mohawk and choctaw on-' 
ly.) Also will do bud or graft 
work. Chester Allen, 1301 
Liggett, Cisco, p-38

FOR SALE: 29 ft. 5 wheel 
fram e with rem ovable  
camper, wired for lights and 
air-conditioner. In terio r 
needs finish. Call after 6 
p.m. 817-442-4113. p-31tfc

NEW BRICK HOME FOR 
SALE OR TRADE: 3 bd., 2 
bath complete with built-ins, 
fireplace and garage. For 
more details call Big Coun
try Real Estate 442-1693 or 
after hours call 442-3958 or 
442-1707. p-15

FOR SALE: 2 bd. house, 202 
Ave. I, $10,000.00. 4 acres 
outside city limits, Highway 
80 east. Call 442-3593. p-28tfc

AC
FOR SALE: 1979 
Chevette, air-cond., low 
mileage. 508 West 10th, 
Cisco, or call 442-2572. 
p-39

S i  HOUSES FOR SALE: 
Will take small downf^
and finance. Inquire at 
1205 West 8th, Cisco.^ 
p-M

FOR SALE: 1972 Galax-! 
ie 15 ft. boat with walk I 
thm windshield. 65 hp| 
Johnson motor, top con-1 
dition. 1900 Ave. H,| 
Cisco, or 442-3487. p-39

FOR SALE: Sm all 
library tables, formica 
and wood tops. Prices $7 
to $14. Red Owens, 711 
E ast 13th, Cisco, 
442-1603. p38

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Executive home, brick, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, approx 
2400 sq. ft. including 600 ft. 
office area. Central heat and 
air, pool, fireplace, built in 
kitchen, double garage on 72 
wooded acres. 12 miles South 
of Cisco on Hwy. 206. Some 
minerals $150,000. Phone 
817-725-6300, 817-629-8768 
TNF

REAL ESTATE
J

F'OR SALE. 2 bedroom 
house to be moved. 11 
miles n.w. of Cisco. Call 
after 6 p.m. 442-2664. 
p38

F'OR SALE: 40 acres on F'M 
2526, 3 miles west of Carbon. 
Coastal love grain, tank, 
deep water well, pipe fence, 
pipe corrals. 16 acre peanut 
allotment. New 600 sq. ft. 
shop building. Staff water. 
Some minerals. Some finan
cing. 817-725-7635. T-40

'FDR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc _______

STEVE rOZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Rcmodrling 
Add-on.x 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNiaiON 
for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

[Southern Television Systems Corp
Serving Cisco, Eostlon<l. Ranger 

CaH us for complete mformation

^ A Îc ^ À ii/é a 'n

f ¥ t e € U
iO i  HiA

708 Ave. I. 2 story with columns, 12 big rooms, pretty 
kitchen. $70,000

Country store and home. Rising Star Highway. On 
one acre approximately. $22,500

1302 Front. Brick home. 3 bedrooms, lY« bath, cen
tral h/a, fireplace, parlor stove, family room, living 
room, and hobby or office, fenced yard, pretty oak 
trees. Half block from junior-senior high school. One 
block to swimming pool. FHA or equity. $65,000

1301 Harrell. Fresh as 
bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, 
$40,000.

spring. All redone. 2 2 carport, central a/h.

W A N T E D

Part-TIma Agbiit For AI14llsli 
Crop Isuaraiiio

in Fastland Brown and Callahan Counties. 
No License required.

Contact Webster Wlllouyhby,
511 Early Blvd.

next to Classic Inn M del, Early, Tx, 
(915) 643-4034 1 I ZX

308 East 20th. I>arge 3 bedroom house and good size 
shop building on 3 lots. Home and shop adaptable for 
many uses. $^ ,000.

ALMOST SOLD OUT 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

LET US SELL YOURS TOO

Anita W»bb, Associât«, 442-3546 
koy Moody, Brok«r, 725-7279

*liĉ  9-22 a tu /  2-S ^ A €on .-i9u .

U a fu u /4 i^  V

k



FOR SALF,

FOR SALE: New 64 x 16,
7,000 pound tandem axel 
tractor or carry-all trailers,
$695. Ash Creek Trailer City,
Azle, Tx. 1-444-3292 T-M

FOR SALE: O verhead 
camper for long wide bed.
Self-contained. Ref. Air, 
electric ice box. Will go on 4  
ton. $650.00. Phone 639-2450.
T-39 changes. The S carle t
*********............ *........***** Thread, Charts of Kings and
FOR SALE: Young hereford propheU, Chronology, Bet- 
bulls subject to registration. Testaments, Calen-

Trees, Har-
***********.........*................  of the Gospels, Pro-

C C C lA S S I F l t D  f iP S  sure to get re su lte ))
FOR SALE: The Criswell 
Study Bible; hardbound; 
$19.95 at the Eastland 
Telegram. Edited by Dr. 
W.A. Criswell, pastor First 
Baptist, Dallas; Presenta
tion page; King James Ver
sion; P a rtia l contents: 
Books of the Bible, Spelling

For Sale I.arge commercial 
building in downtown Cisco, 
across from the soon-to-be- 
remodelcd Hilton Hotel 
Museum. Ideal for retail 
sales, food service or central 
offices. 50 by 100 feet, with 
pretty front, and two large 
double loading doors, at 
back; one onto alley and the 
other only concrete pad at 
back. Adaptable for many 
uses in what is going to be a 
high-lraffic area of the city. 
One block from the new bank 
location. Call 629-2413 for 
details, tf

Lovely Gilt: Legible Olde 
English printing of the belov
ed 23rd Psalm. Printed in 
.sepia ink on rich ivory col
ored stoc’k. Hand colored 
flower border. 5” X 7" un
framed. Send $3.50 postpaid 
to l.A. Fox. East Room, 34-42 
80th Street, Jackson Heights 
NY . 11372 Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. T-42

Small Acreage For Sale: 
Just south of Eastland. 
Highly improved 21 acres. 
Spring fed stock tank, water 
well, good fences, pear and 
apple orchards, pecan trees, 
and costal field. F'.xcellant 
home site. Phone 629-8374 
after 6:00 p.m. T-42

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north  of Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817-435-2344 or 
817-435-2204. p-31tfc

ATTENTION DO IT 
YOURSELFERS We have 
several back yard and 
storage buildings that are 
slightly damaged or con
sidered factory seconds that 
we are offering for sale at 
substantially discounted 
prices. Contact the factory 
sales office a t Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 N. in 
Eastland. Mon-Fri. 8:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. or Sat. from 
9:00 a.m.-l p.m. TNF

FOR SALE: liirgc Commer
cial Building on Avc. D in 
Cisco. 50x100 feet. Front of
fice. Re.st rooms, dear-span 
Iwck. Two large back doors 
(one on alley, one on slab). 
Ideal Commercial, Oil P’leld 
R elated , W arehousing. 
R etail Center. W rite 
Building, P.O. Box 29, 
Eastland. Texas 76448 or 
call 629-1707 or 629-2413. Tf

c'aTTLE b o o k s : •Vet 
Book for stock fanners." On- 
the-farm prevention, symp
toms, treatment. 176 pages. 
:100 photos. $16.95. - Calving 
the Cow and Care of the 
Calf." 164 pages 338 photo. 
$16 95 -Profitable Beef Pro
duction." revi.sed edition. 160 
pages, $16.95. Special! Com
plete above beef librari. 
three above hardcover btxtks 
$43 95, postpaid. New' In
valuab le! V eterinary  
Handbook for Cattlemen." 
Completely revised. Janun- 
ed with practical informa
tion. fully illustrated. 608 
pages, qualitv hard cover. 
$.34.95 Diamond Farm Book 
Publishers. Dept. F.C Box 
537, Alexandria Ba\. N Y. 
13607. T-15 _______

mony
phecies, monies, weights 
and m easu res , a r 
chaeological discoveries, 
glossary, subject index, con
cordance, ^ Tall!!! Custom die-cast
******** ** belt buckles!! Write Bohl-

A-1 FURNITURE
in Abilene. Complete line of 
new furniture. Lowest possi
ble prices. Six showrooms of 
fine furniture. All price 
ranges. Over 15,000 sq. ft. We 
ca rry  T heraputic  m at
tresses. Dive-a-mile. Save-a- 
lot. Free delivery. Financing 
available. 98 daily. THE 
WORKING MANS STORE. 
1246 Pine. 915876-1301. Your 
Business is Appreciated. 
T-43

••F R E E  CATALOG- 
OSHKOSH B’GOSH
C LO T H IN  G • •
Men’s-Women’s-Childrens. .- 
.Work...Casual...Short . Big

Outstanding Dorset and Cor- 
ricdale rams and ewes. H. 
SwarU R.2 Ccntralia, Mo. 
314-482-5481. T-41

For Sale: 1979 Dodge 
Ram D-50 AM/FM 
C asse tte , Custom 
wheels, bucket seats, 
sun roof. $4,200.00. Call 
647-3176. TF

ATHLETE’S F(K)T DISAP
PEARS: Simple cheap home 
remedy Complete report $2 00. L. C. Products, P.O. 
Box 540, Prince Frederick, 
MI) 20678 T-41

Tranquilizers, Sleeping and 
diet pills and an 
tidepressants can cause 
death , add ic tion , and 
dangerous side effects. Mail 
$9.95 now for Dr. P.M. Col
eman’s book. Box 30551, 
Raleigh, N.C. 27622 T-42

For Sale: 1977 Yamaha 
XS 750 with C.B. Fully 
dressed. $1,700. Call 
647-3330 or 629-8232. TF

FOR SALE: Avion 27’ 
Travel Trailer. Excellent 
condition. Phone 629-1592. 
T-38

1982 FORD F-150 Pickup-low 
mileage. Reasonably priced. 
Call 629-2058 after 5:00 p.m. 
T-44

BUILDING MATERIALS 
FOR SALE Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 8 a m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon. 
thru Fri. and 9 a.m. til 1 p.m. 
on Sat. Morgan Building 
Corp., Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, TX T-tnf

FOR SALE: Good-Blooded 
Border Collie stock dogs. 
Adult or weaning age pups. 
Call 639-2545 after 5:30 p.m. 
Best time to call between 
9:00 and 10:00 p.m. T-43

1965 MUSTANG. Good condi- 
tion. $1500.00. Ph. 
8178298938. T-43

ings, 159, Stark, 
WI 53956. T-43

Randolph,

For Sale: 3 Bdrm. 2 bath 
home. Paneled, carpeted 
and vinyl siding. Acreage, 
water well, garden, fruit and 
pecan tree s . C entral 
Air&Heat. Owner Carries 
note low down and low in
terest. Ph. 629-8468 or 
65.V2340.

t-45

Must Sell' 1978 Custom 650 
Kawa.saki. F.xcellent Condi
tion. Only 3.000 miles. All ex
tras. $1.300. See at 602 S. 
Mulberry. Eastland, or Call 
evenings-holidays. 629-2318. 
Business Hours-Call 
6298141.

t40

INCREDIBLE POWER One- 
drop room deoderizer. Han
dy applicator bottle contains 
over 500 drops - equal in odor 
killing power to nearly a 
dozen aerosel cans. Does not 
mask or cover odors, but 
neutralizes and destroys 
them...instantly! Send $2.95 
plus $1 shipping and handl
ing: UNIQUE
MARKETING, P 0 . Box 
5339, PASADENA, TX 77503. 
T-43

“ PRAYER & PEANUT 
BUTTER" by Shirley Lueth. 
Funny family reading. Over 
70 hilarious articles...good 
gift idea. $5 prepaid. Prayer 
6i Peanutbutter, 1409 9th 
Street, Aurora, Neb. 68818. 
T-44

FREE: Bible guidance 
wheel to the firs: 100 
ciustomers. C&B Trea.-urers. 
401 S. High. T-39

LARGEST Inventory of 
trailer parts in the Big Coun
try at Abilene Trailer Sales. 
Complete repair on all stock 
trailers. Quality service on 
all makes and models. Over 
60 trailers to choose from in 
stock. 3608 Pine. 673-7841. 
T43

HERBS: YOUR ONE-STOP 
HERB Center. Teas. Books, 
seeds, medicinal, minerals, 
v itam ins. “ H erbs for 
Everything’’ Catalog, $1 
(refundable) Saint Jude 
Herb Center, Box 563-EC 
Huntington Station, N.Y. 
11746. T-43

HOME FOR SAI.E BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
riKim with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near l^ike 
l,eon or 4*4 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. T-40

W A N T E D

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
Fiesta, low mileage, 
radio, heater, air. 2 year 
extended w arran ty . 
Reason for selling 
m edical. $3,995. 
817-442-3836. p40

BUILDING AVAILABLE- 
with large open area suitable 
for storage useage or possi
ble conversion to home. 2000-square  foot rock 
building located in Eastland, 
priced well below maket

I value for quick sale. Contact 
James Cotton. 442-2465 or 
Tom Neville, 629-1259. T-43

A-1 SALES
Auto, Truck A Equlpmant
Highway 80 East, Located 
behind Browder Station in 
Pogue Industrial Park.

1977 Pontiac Grand Prix 
loaded $2.850 00

1979 Ton Ford-1 speed 
$4.250.00

1976 Chev. ** P.U. Tool 
Boxes $2,850.00

1980 Chev. Luv *2 Ton P.U 
$4,250.00

1974 LTD Ford Sta. Wag 
Outstanding $1,850 00 

1973 Chev. h  Ton P.U. 
$1,695.00

1977 M ercery 4 door 
$1,950.00

1978 Honda 550 Motorcycle 
$1.390.00

John Deere 40/20 Front 
End Loader $6,800.00 

Massey Ferguson Back 
Hoe 84.500.00. Ph 629-210^

Concrete Work 
Sidew alks. patios, 
driveways, curbs and 
platwork. Call Lloyde 
647-1632. T-44

RUSSELL NEWMAN IS 
NOW HIRING. Russell 
Newman located on 1-20 in 
Cisco is now hiring machine 
operators. Starting salary 
$3.50 hr. Excellent company 
benefits. Paid vacation after 
1 year. Company insurance 
available. Apply in person 
from 8-4:30 Mon.-Fri. Phone 
442-2005. TNF
W*A*N*T*E*D*:....... PaTt-t ime
workers at home who have 
out-of-town newspapers and 
magazines of family interest 
with classified sections. Paid $1 each for replys on clipped 
classifieds addressed onto 
postage-paid cards we fur
nish. Get details at the 
Eastland Telegram. Tf

HELP WANTED
WE NEED WORKERS 

SKILLED AND UNSKILl.- 
ED. TOP WAGES AND 
BENEFITS. PEANUT COR
PORATION OF AMERICA. 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST, GOR
MAN, TEXAS 817-734-2757 
a sk  f o r  EDITH OR 
IJVRRY STEWART.

THIS IS NOT SEASONAL 
WORK. AI>SO LOOKING 
FOR STUDENTS PART- 
TIME AND SUMMER

------------NOTICE!!!
Don’t miss this one! Brand 
new all wood dining room 
suite; including table, 6 
chairs and china with hutch. 
Retails in fine furniture 
stores for $2995. Will sell at 
drive-it-away price of only 
$1600.
.See at Johnston Truck L Sup
ply, Cross Plains or call 
Freddie, 7258181

ra T H ir^ isv  “ nT w**
pr'xluct not on the market 
guaranteed to kill rust. P.ust- 
Stop will save you money on 
farm, auto, home, marine 
and industrial rust pro
blem s. Money back 
guarantee. 8 oz $5 45. quart 
$10.95. gallon $28.10 
postpaid. JRP’ & Associates, 
IX*pl. EC.N 3171 Feniway 
Drive, Montgomery, AL, 
36111. T41

MAGIC 60 SECOND 
FABRIC MENDER-
Withstands washing, boiling. 
Use It everywhere on any 
type material that liquid can 
penetrate; not a glue or ce
ment, comes in 2*4 oz. 
squeeze tube dispenser. Send 
$2.95 plus $1 for shipping and 
handling, check or money 
order to: UNIQUE
MARKETING, P.O Box 
5339, PASADENA, TX 77503.
T - 4 3 __________________
CREDIT HELP: Recene a 
Master Card or Visa w ith ro 
credit check, bad credit no 
problem For details .send 
self addre.ssed envelope to. 
Hv>u.sc tf  Credit. P.O. Box 
28*»70. Dallas. Texas 75228 
o! call 214828-.3848 T-60
“ 50 WAYS TO SEE 
THROUGH PEOPLE” Pre
vent problems! Command 
conditions. Practical guide. 
$1. NEWLIFE, Box 275-UE, 
Boulder City, NV. 89005. T-39

PERSONAL- Do you need 
family, sex or love advice? 
P lease  call FREE 
1-800-223-4141. Every week 
day night from 11 p.m. til 2 
a.m.-Sally Jessey Raphael 
or listen on FM 97. T-tnf

CONTROL Chronic Pain and 
Stress through hypnosis and 
inner healing force. Cassette 
$9.95. M.E. Perilio, Box 165, 
Massillon. OH 44648. T-39

FOR SALE: 6 wk. old 
Weimaraner puppies. Ask 
for Sherry^ 1977 Yamaha 175 
cc-$495.00 at 817829-2633, 
after 5:00 and weekends 
8178298900. T40

p L y e r l a  E l e c t r i c a l !

I WANT to
trailer. Self 
conditioned.

LVN NEEDED for 3 p.m. to 
11 p.m. Shift. Excellent 
benefits, top wages, every 
3rd weekend off. Also need 
nurses aides for 7 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and 3 p.m to 11 p.m. 
shifts. Come by 700 S. 
Ostrom or call 629-1779. T-41

L(X)KING FOR A CAREER 
and Good Money"* Insurance 
salesman needed. Get paid 
what you are worth. We train 
and send you to school to get 
your license If interested 
call: Jim Kennedy, Eastland 
County F arm  B ureau, 
629-1704 TNF
Secret of Dynamic Energy! 
Taught greats! Bell, Emer
son, Gladstone) $8.50 com
plete. Or Free book jacket. 
Also, Free! Multi-Level 
Food Plan plus thousands 
Monthly. For free informa
tion send stamped envelope 
to: Universal, Box 653-P, 
Plymouth, Michigan, 48170.

GARAGE SALE 1

I witid« «u»m«6è U m «oek Tuiíi  Fri b«9tnning Morch S 
9om lo 3 pm

306 W. Plummar

NEW LIFE RFÄIDENTIAL 
REPAIR. Remodeling, new 
construction, decks, etc. 
Dean Brown 629-1803. Jesus 
IS Lord. T-45

B U I L D I N G  
AVAIlJtBLE-with large 
open area suitable for 
storage usage or possi
ble conversion to home. 2.0<¥)-square foot rock 
building located in 
Eastland, priced well 
below market value for 
quick sale. Contact 
James Cotton, 442-2565 
or T om Neville
629-1259 T-43

H E M O R R H O ID S-U .S  
Government issued Patent 
4,263,914 Approving our 
“ Non-dissolving Sup
posito ry”  e lim inating  
repeated hemmorrhoidal 
recurrences, guaranteeing 
relief and benefitting  
-mllions of sufferers. Free 
trial. 48 hour reply. WORIJ) 
WIDE NATURES, BOX 
8526, CLEVELAND. OH 
44134. T-43

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Fumlshed 
or unfurnished apart
m ents. Royal Oak 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. T-C

OHlc* Space tor Reñí
Nawly romodalod oHlcas o1 
207 Lomor up to 725 tq H 
(5 oHic»») ovollabU Stori 
oi •/•125 month Pbo ^

629 8901
UNFURNISHED APTS: 1 
and 2 bedroom. Total elec
tric. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Near school and shop
ping. Colony Park Apts. 
629-1473. T-14

Must Sell 1977 Pontiac Gran 
Prix V8-Very Clean. One 
Lady owner since new. 
Beautiful white inside and 
out, with all factory options

Eastlond Business 
Services

Complot« accounting ond 
incom« fox i«rvic«.

Coll 629-1061 or 629-1644
including T-Top-A very good _________________ ____ ^
car with 80K miles for only 
$3495 or best offer- See at 602 
S. Mulberry, Eastland, or 
call evenings-holidays 
629-2318. Business hours-call 
6298141. t-40

*Mow 0 ^
GRANOPAWS SMOKE 

HOUSE
’ Spoclollzing In custom 

I procossing. curing, smokir

B««( ovallobl« on ord«r byl 
10 lb. box. quarter, half 
or whol«.

18:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m
62942S2

Hout« and Mobil Horn«H o u m  Painting mÍa L«v«ling
i Tr««« Romov«d 

Light Hauling

FOR LEASE OR 
RENT: Office building,
502 Ave. D, Claco. Front 
office, 20x24, carpet, 
drapes, paneling, cen
tra l h /a. Additional 
space In rear, suitable 
for second office and 
s to rag e . Two
bathrooms. Call S29-2344. 
|►^7tlc
FOR SALE: Good Cow Dog 
Puppies. *2 Blue Australian 
Shepherd and *7 Blue 
Australian Heeler. $50.00 
each. J.T. Beggs Pho. 
725-7235 or Rising Star. T-44

1977 Ford Courrler Pickup. 
New tires, good condition. 
Call 629-1106 after 5:00 p.m. 
T-39

I ^I  M.H. Perry
For

Thursday, May 13, 1982 
HOG B(X)KS! “Pig Farmer, 
Veterinary Bo<*.” On-the- 
farm prevention symptoms, 
treatments, 176 pages, 300 
photos, diagonsis chart, 
covers breeding, nutrition, 
farrowing, management, 
etc. 80 illustration, $18.95 
special! Both above hard
cover hog books, $32.95, post 
paid. Diamond Farm Book 
Publishers, Dept. EC, Box 
537, Alexandria, N.Y. 13607. 
T-45
FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet 

wrench truck, equipped for 
roustabout work with oilfield 
bed, poles and 28 Tulsa 
wrench $6.500 Mark Walker 
Welding. Cross Plains, 
7258369. p-41

im ii i i i i i i i i i i j i iM iii i iH m iii i i f
POE FLO ^ L

609 W. Moin-Eoitlond 
IS EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR 
ROOT'S SCENTED CANDLES 
recoonized nolionwide 0«
the best 629-1711 IIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIM IIH IIIIIim iltt

{O
’1i

CARPET 
insulation. 

Install new or used 
carpet.

Carpet Repair^ 
734-2918 

Corbon Tex ¡h3

FREE ESTIMATES

B
:

! •

Southloruf LH«
629 1566 or 629-1095 
104

CISCO RltDrATOl^ 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean lng-rodd ing- 

recoring-auto-trnck- 
tra c to r  rad ia to rs-  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 

,.tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1S47,
Ciacn.. p-Stfc;.

T.3S

(817J-442-4327.-4

"Rent-Don't Buy"
DON'S RENTAL

610 W. Main Eastland
629-1632

I se e  k*e e a w * * * * * * « * * * * }
I Residential and commer-» 
jjcial. Remodeling, ad-ons,J 
jjconcrete work, new homes,* 
Melectrical work, etc. Mickey} 
I ¡Williams 652-2235. TC*

i e e e e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR SALE
^  Gift 8 Picture Framing Rockwell Lumber Co. in 

Shop in Eastland on Cisco No inventory,
lorge Corner Lot. Two Business lots in RongcrExcellent Business on Mom Street next to 

Horvol Mfg. Co.
Duck Reolfors

Abilene P.O. Box 5433 f915) 698-7824
After Hours 673-2625 677-8446 T.45

Remnant Close Out 
Decorator Fabric 

While It Lasts 
1706 W. Commerce

I rII WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEAL’D!

Specializing in 
physical a ilm ents 
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 

Please Clip & Save
TC

For Sole: Three bedroom. tV* both*, don-kltchon 
combination, large living room and office with outside entry 
Carpet, drapes, fireplace, wood heater, lots of ttoroga, 
built-in kitchon. Brick ond rock with largo patio, now chain 
link fence, oak trees, on almost one-holf city block, lets than 
one-holf block of Jr./Sr. High School. Less thon five yeors 

old. Equity ond assumable FHA 9% or will FHA for almost 
full price of $65,000.00 Shown by appointment only.
1302 Front Street, Cisco, Texas.

(817) 442-2744 after 6:00 and weekends.
(817) 639-2469 doys. T-41

I Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220 Ranger

DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

647-3802 )
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.
Iciosed Thursday Fri. & Sat, Only

One Showing Only Each Even'mg 
Open 8:15 Showthne Dwtk

buy a tratei 
contained, air 

Call collect

I Residentiol & Commercial ■ 
I Heating & Air-Conditioning. . 
I AppllOiice repair |
I Pho. 629-1448 or 639-2577 | 
[ — 1 ^ —  —I

ANTIQUE TRACTOR 
BOOKS! Make ideal gifts! 
New! Farm Tractors in 
Color." 80 years of tractor 
history. 118 full color photos, 
183 pages, $11.95. 'Steam 
power in A griculture.” 
Covers development of 
engines and machines to 
help break prairie lands. 103 
full-color photos. 184 page, 
$11.95. "Steam Traction 
Engines, Wagons, and 
Rollers." 158 colored photos, 
180 pages. $11.95.

Encyclopedia of .American 
Farm Tractors." Covers 
tractors from 1890s to 1979. 
1,500 photos. 352 large pages, 
hard leatherette cover.

The Outlaw . The Outcast 
and the Legend that was 
bigger than both^ 2 7 . 
of them.

W i l l i e s o n  G a r y  B u s e y

LORD GRADE PRESENTS 
BARBAROSA  

G ILBER T ROLjAND 
ISELA VEGA • DANNY DE LA PAZ 

Wntten by WILLIAM D W ITTLIFF 
Music by BRUCE SMEATON 
Directed by FRED SCHEPISI 

Produced by PAUL N LAZARUS 111 
Executive Producer MARTIN STARGER 

A WITTLIFl NELSON AND BUSEY PRODUCTION 
IN a s s o c ia t io n  w it h  ITC FILMS 

DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL PICTURES AND 
a s s o c ia t e d  fil m  d is t r ib u t io n  CORPORATION 

C UNIVUMl. Cirv 5-1 MOV 'pQ'nMIlTtl CINMCI smesmi 1

19151 676-3331. T 40.............. $26.95. SPECIAL! Complete
collectors library-four above 
hardcover books, $62 80;WELDERS. Wire Ueldus 

IS anted. Applt m person at 
W-W Gate Co. T-40

COOK OK COOK’S helper 
needed for evening shift. 
Full time. Apply in person at 
Best Western Restaurant. 
TNF
*wVrH’**'f6**BUY:**UM*d**f*u*r- 
niture. S8(K Sales, SIS E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

value $52.80; postpaid. New!
150 Years of International 

Har\’estor." Covers all trac
tors, equipment and sta
tionary engines up to 1980. 
416 large pages, 2000 photos, 
hard leatherette cover, 
$26 95, postpaid. Diamond 
Farm  Book Publishers, 
Dept. EC, Box 537, Alexan
dria Bay, N.Y. 13607, Phone 
613-475-1771. T-45

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
Not since ''Midnight Express 

has 8 motion picture 
so vividly captured 

the hearts and minds 
of moviegoers 

everywhere

FibiMd Bqfer« A  Liv« Audiwic«

COMING SOON!
• •eatcOiviM*Mn<vuiMi'WOuaTnia« mc

JACK LEMMON • SISSY SRACEK

missing.
A UNIVFRSAL PtĈ URE
C iBWUNtvf »VM CiTV RnXïKW

Keep an eye out for the fim nieet 
movie about grow ing op ever made!

Y o u 'll  b e  g la d  y o u  c a m e !



JAYO  ̂AY JANIIORIAL SUPPLY
610 S. Colleg«

Op«n To Public
fuMday • Friday 8:30*5:30 

Gunm»rcial-lndustrial-Resid*ntial
ord*rt con b« mod* by colling

629-2190 
FREE DELIVERY

m

0«vr>«r ft Operator Jayn« Jon#«

NOTICE
Tri - City Air Conditioning

NEW OWN»
NEW NUMIER

^ - 2 7 6 1

X n  Tc

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Ken Porrock

205 Eost Moin Ranger 647-3022 
116 North Seomon Eastland. 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESS
Individual Portn*rihip, ond Corporotion Tox Returns

Cakd  Scutff
LOAN PRODUaiON & REAL ESTATE

COMPUTI LOAN URVICI 
(117) A lt IS3« Otfic* 
L 'lll)  A l t - l l t t TC

CAROL SiNKIL, Ortkcr
fiOl Wpst Mam Street 
Kaslland Texas 7b4t l

" iK i# s a iS o tk Abstract Cc.
Jo* B. looDM. H ir- 

101 W. Main 
B u t iu d . T n u  76448 

(817) U 6 - M 8 *

REAL ESTATE
T-M

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner ^

FOR FREE ESTIMATE^

817/629-1781
-«*

Coll 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

Maverick Apts.
Avoiloblo Immodiotely

- N E W -
1-1 Br. Apt.
1-3 Br. Apt.

3-2 Br. - 2 Story Town Houses
AS u MilaintB kove the folowhigt

2>0oeble kisebted windowB 
Metal buelited doors 

X). haselatod oxtorior « i# s  
jJ-Toii Inehof of blown bisulatloa la attk 
i^Extra oloctTkol pies« * 200 w p  

•Uctricol Borvko 
x^Soors dbbwasbor «id r«igo 
i>INspoMd «id vont-o-bood 
x>-Rily corpotod
^Wosbor end dryer bookupt In each opt.j
x} .A «p lo  porkbig

Bsbtod oroo «oond oportMontB
s}-Contral Air A Noirt 
XJ-T.V. Coble bi oN roomBa p#d for 
^Wotor, sower A troib paid for

RESIDENTIAL
(.'OMF I.tMlK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
bdrms , 1 bath, bin fenced yard with pretty trees 
and covered back porch Will make someone a very 
comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 
lower for cash $.35.000.

DOL Bl.E WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three mon
ths old Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, too. 
Has 3 bedrooias - 2 baths. Washer and dryer includ
ed $32,000.

COZY & Cl'TE-2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or 
.starter home. $25,000.

a ffo r d a b l e  LIVINCr^Start with this small home 
2 or 3 bdrms.. 1 bath. $12.500. Owner will finance.

e on over sized lot. 7 
space inside. Needs 

^trade for airplane or

629-1010
8 o.m . - 5 p.m. 

office 405 E. Commerce 
Em UpikL

IJVKGE OLDER frame \  
rooms and full at»^ 
remodeling. Wot 
other. $30.000.
CLEAN & NEAT - 2 bdrm. -1 bath house with fenced 
backyard and attached 1 car parage. Nice yard and 
neighborhood $21,000.

Bi:V - DON’T r e n t ; 1 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
new ca rp e t and garage. Nice yard-nice 
neighborhood affordably priced for first home. 
$17,500.

LAKE PROPERTY
LAKE LOTS-We also have many lots available 
some with excellent water frontage. The fishing is 
good and the price is right. LL-01.
LAKE LEON-2 bedroom. 1*̂  bath on west end of 
lake. Fireplace, attached carport, storage bldg. 
Close to country club. Excellent condition. $35,000.

HOMES & ACREAGE
WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 2*̂  bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You’ll like it. 
Pneed at $62,000.

9.2 ACRES-Mobile home on 9 acres with 42 
beautiful, producing pecan trees. Two water wells 
and city water<lose to Carbon. Additional mobile 
home site. 3 bdrm., IMi bath. Many good features. 
$38,000.

COMMERCIAL
SMALL OFFICE BLDG.-Eastland. Qean, neat, lots 
(rf parking. Central heat/air. 704 sq. feet. $28,000.

COMMERCIAL BRICK 2 STORY BUILDING 2'j 
blocks from the courthouse square. Sturdy con
struction but needs remodeling. First floor has 2 
large rooms with approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Second floor 
would make nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath apartment or of
fice with approx. 1.000 sq. ft AlilO: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath frame house. New paint and carpet inside. All 
on 4 adjoining lots for $40,000.00. Possible owner 
finance.

ijtRGE OLDER frame hou.«'' on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I pace inside. Needs
remodeling. WouH for airplane or
other. $30,000. Gr ^ ^ . l e r c i a l  location!!! Ixica- 
tion on Hwy. 80 in .-«iger.

THRIVING BUSINFilS-IxK al business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. F.xcellent cash flow and terrific 
location. Terms negotiable.

SEVERAL MOTElii-Listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location 
and details.
30 ACRES-Interstate 20 fronUge near Cisco. 
$50,000.

BUILDING LOCATED IN CISCO- Good 
Downtown Location for anv tvoe business. 

5,000 sq. feet. Call for details *60,000

Kincaid Real Estate
Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Milta Kincaid (817) 629-8757

180 ACRES-Northwest of Elastland. 2 good tanks. 
Good grazing land completely fenced. City water. 
Some coastal, mostly pastureland. |525/ac.

5.81 ACRES-North of Eastland. Creek bottom land. 
Lots of grass with beautiful pecan trees. 2 bedroom 
mobile home. City water. $26,500.

We want to 
SELL your listing

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
It
if-
V*
♦
4-
♦
4-
4-
4-

100 S. Seaman St. 
EASTLAND, TX 76448

ACREAGE
160 ACRES-North East of Elastland. Excellent deer, 
turkey or quail hunting. Spring fed stock tank. 15 
acres cleared land. Completely fenced with water 
well. Owner finance or assumable loan. $635/acre.

4.23 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on I.ake L«on 
Road with city water. $1200/acre.

6 ACRE HOMESITE-Available on Lake L*on Road 
with city water $1500/acre.
78.4 ACRF.S-South of Cisco on Hwy. 2526. One tank.
15 acres coastal, 47 acres love grass. New corrals, 
new fences. One-fourth of the minerals go. $96,000.

42.53 ACRES-Oak trees, pasture land. New tank- 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner^will 
finance. $685/acre.
52.8 ACRES Coastal and love grasses, 3 tanks, 
water well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty 
homesite. Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.
420 ACRFivPeanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, *7 minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm, 3 bath home ■ 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.
53 ACRES Hunters Paradise! In south central 
Eastland County with cabin. Rough brush land 
away from it all. Owner will finance. $850/acre.
90 ACRES-Excellent deer hunting between Carbon 
and Gorman. Partially fenced, new stock tank. 
Three room cabin. Some minerals. $680/acre.
288 ACRES-South of Cisco on paved hwy. Coastal  ̂
and love grass. 3 new water wells. Good fences. 
$450/ac i

□
realtor

HOMES-RANGER
Mobil home on two beautiful lots with several large li\e- 
oak trees Three bedrooms. 1‘- baths, two refrigeration 
units, rook top, wall oven, refrigerator storage building 
$10.200 00

Three bedrooms, 1*2 baths, living room, large kitchen, 
nice carpeting, central heat and air, double attached 
garage. This home looks real nice inside $35.000 OO

Rock home on six lots, wood burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, two baths, dining area, den area, a lot of nice 
live-oak trees in the yard, new carpet and drapes. FHA 
assumable loan Shown by appointment only. $80,000.00

Two story house with fciyj^edrooms, two baths, living 
room, dining room, porch,
separate garage storage rooms. This is a very
attractive home ii «good neighborhood on one and ‘a 
lots.

JAMES W. RATLIFf
REALTOR-BROKER

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0  '* o " ^ 6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7

REALTOR *

I,arge three bedrooms ^ K b a th ,  living room, dining 
room All the r o o m s a r e  large. It needs to be 
redone but is just that $16.500 00

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FARMS AND RANCHES

Brick two bedrooms 
evaporative coolir 
vard $35.000.00

5.75 acres on access r
hath, central heat and 
lOt and 'a. Fenced back

■20. $1,200.00 per acre.
310 acres just west of Ranger on Hwy. 717, dirt road on 
the back side.

Two lots on Hwy . 80 west to next to Food Fare. A good 
commercial location.

160 acres north of Range 
cultivation, 2 tank, 
sheds, one home w

Three bedrooms, two baths, on three lots. This is an 
older home that has lots of floor space but needs re
doing $34.500 00

'ephens County. 74 acres in 
»aler, several barns and 

bedrooms.

Small house on corn; 
sell $3500.00

fixing up but is priced to
LAKE PROPERTY

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, dining room, kit
chen that is very attractive house has been com
pletely re-done. 'The kitci’-A jlA a ih  will sell this house. 
Woodburning stove ii.Cft^i^ room, large new utility 
room, three outside s to i* e  buildings. $18,000.00

Thirty two acres just off the lake with a three bedroom 
home, two baths, several barns and sheds, young or
chard, good garden spot. Ten acres of klein gra.ss. 
$60.000 00

I.arge living room with woodurbuniing fireplace. Two 
bedrooms and two baths, one of the bedrooms is very 
large, nice kitchen. This place is on the lake with 2*ii 
deeded lots. l.arge garden plot with pump house from 
the lake also Staff Water. $60,000.00

90 acres southeast of Ranger, 20 acres of coastal, 18 
acres blue stem, 16 acres ’(JK ’tivation. Four tanks, one 
water well, barns, p ^ # U ^ ^ y  barn. You can buy this 
place with 23 head John Deere tractor, mower,
baler, and lots of equipment.

161 acres west of Ranger, cross fenced, 40 acres of 
coastal, klein and love grass. Good set of pens, four 
tanks.

Irrigated farm in Yoakum County, 835 acres. All but 100 
acres in cultivation, five irrigation wells. Owner financ
ing available.

We solicit your listings on any type of Real Estate
CailAl HOUSING 
•f#OKTllNir|88'

t.
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YOU'RE SUFFERING C0N6 IPERABLE /VyENTAL 
STO66 -1 6  IT *mE NUCLEAR ARMS RiSCE ?  
■WE WORLP-WIPE RECESSION? THE BREAK- 
POWN OF TRADITIONAL FAMILY VALUES ??

NOPE, 
IT'S THE

P O T H X E ^

c b o Gínsríw
^  C B K T W e«

P r Frank Lee  
I ? e R « « s e d

U i

i  Putnam News *
*  {
^  By Anita Buchanan ^

School is almost out and 
i»utnam has two fine boys 
that will be graduating from 
Baird High School May 24th. 
The two are  M artin 
Isenhow er and Terry  
Brewer. Congratulations 
and best wishes to you both.

Sunday as we as know was 
Mother’s Day And it takes a 
truly great mom to wear 
three corsages, one pink, one 
orchid and one red to church 
on one dress at the same

Thursday, 
May 13, 1982

lime as Annie Mae Donaway 
did Sunday. I.ater Annie 
Mae and Milton enjoyed din
ner with Mr and Mrs. L.C. 
Donaway and girls at 
Moran. Also having dinner 
with them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Donaway and 
l,eslie of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Brewster, Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Brewster, Mrs. Vernelt Hass 
of Moran and Mr. and Mrs. 
l.addie Pierce of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ivie 
and girls from Rotan spent 
Friday night and Saturday 
with his mother Mrs. Edith 
Ivie. Mrs. Gilmer Reese 
from Scranton also visited 
Mrs. Ivie Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Frank Beck 
from New Orleans visited 
their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs James dag
gers.

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. 
Donaway from Odessa 
visited her mother Mrs. 
Speegle and Milton and An
nie Mae over the weekend. 
Also visiting from Odessa 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Donaway and 
daughter.

Mrs. Homer Smith and 
daughter from Tyler and 
•Mrs. Bonnie McCleskey of 
Cisco visited Annie Mae and 
Milton Thursday evening.

The Baird Rodeo Parade is 
Saturday. Putnam is enter
ing a float again this year. 
Our float won first last year 
so let's go for it again. 
Anyone in te rested  in 
decorating the float contact 
Anita Buchanan at 662-3251 
or Mary Fry at 662-3683.

Mrs. Ruie Sunderman at
tended church at the Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Rhynes 
entered West Texas Medical 
Center Sunday for tests and 
surgery.

The next day they made 
another trip over to Stephen- 
viUe and on over to visit this 
old old town that they made 
into an old history and fron
tier town, Granbury. Mrs 
Lambright has a brother liv
ing in Granbury close to the 
lake.

Relatives who attended 
Mrs. Opal White’s funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
White (son) of San Jose, 
C alif., Coleman White 
(grandson) of San Jose, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
White (son) of San Diego, 
C alif., Debbie M ertl 
(granddaughter) of Chicago, 
111., T erri Schalansker 
(granddaughter) of St. 
Ixiuis, Mo., Barbara Wagnon 
(granddaughter) of San 
Diego, Calif., Mrs. Nota 
Gremmer (sister-in-law) of 
Lawton, Okla.

Those from Cisco were 
Mrs. M attie Dam ron 
(sister-in-law), Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Damron (nephew), 
Mrs. M artha Bracheen 
(great niece). Dr. and Mrs. 
Chief Brown (niece), Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Robmson 
(nephew), and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mertl (daughter).

U C  Will Offer 
Petroleum Geology

Cisco Junior College will 
offer Petroleum Geology in 
Abilene on May 18,20,25 and 
27 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at 
the Civic Center in Abilene.

Petroleum Geology is a 
basic geology course for non
geologists as it pertains to 
the petroleum industry.

Instructor for the course is 
Jeff Jones. Jones has been 
Petro leum  E xploration  
Geologist for the Jones Com
pany in Albany since 1978

He has a B.S. degree In 
Geology from West Texas 
State University.

Fee for the 12 hour course 
is $60. This is an adult educa
tion course and all attending 
will receive a Certificate of 
Completion with Continuing 
Education Units.

Registration deadline is 
May 14. To register or for 
more information call Mrs. 
Watts at 817-442-2567, exten
sion 113.

In Brief T
Mrs. Dorothy I.ambright 

of Andrews spent the 
weekend with her son and his 
wife, Ray and Angeline 
Dragoo of Cisco. They made 
a trip over to Hubbard l.ake. 
Then they visited Palq Pinto 
l,ake next day, and drove 
over to Mineral Wells where 
Mrs. lam bright’s mother 
was reared up as a young 
girl. They drove over to 
Gamer and on to Weather
ford. There were very 
beautiful country rolling 
hills and lots of pretty trees. 
Everything was so green, 
lots of ranches and lakes.

Dear Editor;
May 1 use your newspaper 

to locate and tell all 2nd 
Armd “ Hell on Wheels” 
veterans of our reunion July 
1-4, 1982, at the Holiday Inn, 
Killeen, Texas.

Many “Hell on Wheels” 
veterans of World War II 
know nothing of our associa
tion. They can write to: 
Commander, 2nd Armd. Div. 
Attn: G.S. (Major Meteer), 
Fort Hood, Texas 76541 
(817-785-3303/2442) for more 
information.

Thank you.
Youhs truly,

Gabe Struggles 
P.O. Box 293 

Waldron, Ark. 72958
P.S. Some of the veterans 

in your area we would like to 
locate. All of Fox Co. 41st. 
Inf. reg. are Frank D. Hen- 
driskson, J.W. Gark, Jimmy 
McElroy and his brother 
who rode motorcycles, Sgt. 
Uoyd T. Ctark, ASN3803925, 
Ottis E. Williams ASN 
3804061, Martin D. Wilson 
ASN38054091, David Bennett 
ASN38014734, Calvin J. 
Reynolds ASN38419512, 
Auburn 0. Holland, Herbert 
Modrow 6833975, Charles C. 
Chambers 38319607 and 
many more.

JIM FULLINGIM, a farmer from Petersburg, 
Texas, is now traveling full-time as a layman in 
evangelistic music. He will be appearing Satur
day, May 15, at the Breckenridge High School 
Auditorium, at 7:30 p.m., sponsored by the Word 
of Life Ministries.

Mr. Fullingim has recorded several albums in
cluding “Thanks to Calvary,” “Thank You, 
Jesus,” “Jesus Loves Me,” “Sing a Song for 
Jesus,” “Jesus, Be the Lord of All” and “Just a 
Day at a Time.”

He has co-hosted the televised program “The 
Lay Witness” seen on the Christian Broadcast 
Network. He has appeared with Jerry Clower 
and Wanda Jackson in the Breckenridge City
wide crusades. He has also appeared with Pat 
Stanton’s televised “ Rays of Hope” on cable 
television.

He works very actively with Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. He has made personal ap
pearances with the Cowboy chapter of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes at the Cheyenne 
Rodeo in Cheyenne, Wyoming, and at the Na
tional F inals Rodeo in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

f  Homemaking Hints f
J By Jonet Thomas l!
So you’re . feeling 

down...you’ve been retired 
for SIX months & the honey
moon is over.

You read everything on 
your “ list" the fir.st month 

The .second month you did 
all the little household tasks 
you’d put off for years.

Then you took your trip 
“ around the world’’ or 
“across the states in the 
next three months 

Now you are at a record 
low ." You're feeling 

depres.sed and you re ̂ think
ing about asking your dwtor 
for “something" to give you 
a lift.

Stop there!
What you do now about 

depression can help you. V ou 
may find that those “down in 
the dumps" feelings can be 
helped by talking to a friend

Of course, on the other 
hand, you may need medical 
advice if the depression is 
severe or continuing.

First, you arc not alone. 
Depression is a universal 
human ailment. All cultures 
and races are affected by 
depression. And, it is not just 
a 19th or 20th century 
phenomenon. F'celings of 
he lp lessness and
hopelessness have been writ
ten about since Biblical 
times.

Second, feelings of depres
sion are not confined to any

ago They occur throughout 
the lifespan Once you have 
had a bout of depression, you 
do have a greater chance of 
bt'ing deprc.ssed again. On 
the positive side, however: 
w hen you get out of a depres
sion one time, you w ill more 
than likely get out of it 
another.

Think of depression as a 
continuum -  or long line- of 
feelings. On one end there is 
sadness and grief. These 
feelings are a normal part of 
life They ix?cur with such 
losses as retirement from a 
lifelong career or the death 
of a spouse

On this end. depression is a 
way of coping with stress. In 
most instances, having so
meone to listen to your con
cerns IS a key to sorting 
things out. Once individuals 
come to terms with their 
losses, they can reestablish 
their lives.

On the other end of the con
tinuum, IS severe depres
sion. This type of depression 
IS an illness. Such body func
tions as sleep, appetite, 
elimination and sexual ac
tivity may be continually 
d isturbed over several 
weeks.

Medical help is necessary 
for this type of depression. 
Where does your 
"depression lie on the con
tinuum? Feeling "down in 
the dumps” following a ma

jor life change is probably a 
normal reaction. But, take 
note, when the feelings are 
strong and persistent. Be 
aware of changes in your 
regular body functions.

RE( IFF, FOR THE WEEK
Sometime ago. Hazel Col

lins at Eastland Drug gave 
me one of her good recipes, 

called “Out of This 
Pie" This recipe 
two pies and the 

name of this pie describes it 
accurately... It’s out of this 
world!' '
OL T OF THIS WORLD PIE 

(Makes two pies)
1 can cherry pie filling

It’s 
World 
makes

4̂ c. sugar 
1 large can crushed pineap
ple & juice 
1 T. cornstarch 
1 1. red food coloring 
1 box (3 oz.) raspberry jello 
6 bananas, sliced
1 cup chopped pecans
2 baked 20 inch pie shells 
Whipped topping

In a saucepan, combine 
cherry pie filling, sugar, 
pineapple & juice, corn
starch and food coloring, 

until thick. Remove 
heat and add jello. 

Allow to cool. Add bananas 
and pecans. Pour into two 
pie shells and lop with whip
ped topping Chill.

Cook
from

yourself.

Hare's o way to use o RtHt ingeiHiity and save a whole lot of money

SHINGLE \OUR ROOF
Mother Earth New* 

by D. Simmons
A number of years ago, I covered 

my home's enUre 1,100 square foot 
root with aluminum shingles- a Job 
that would have set me bark more 
than $2.000 if it had been done cotn- 
merrially

I chose aluminum because it can last 
a lifetime u  fire and rustproof, and 
will often reduce heaUng and cooling 
expenses In addition, such shingles 
are lightweight, an important con
sideration fthen you have to lug hun
dreds of them up a ladder What really 
clinched my choice, however, was the 
discovery that this roofing material 
can be easily salvaged from inexpen
sive, used printing plates 

SHOP AROUND
A litUe research convinced me that 

the best print-shop •'leftovers"-for 
shingle use, at least-were 009” thick 
and m easured  2 t-J /8 "  X 36". 
Telephone calls to several local 
presses proved that such plates vary 
quite a bit in availability and in price. 
However. I finally located one small- 
job printer who had thousands of the 
shmgles-to-be that he was more Uian 
willing to unload lor a bargain price 

So, I drove to his shop and carefully 
selected undamaged plates that had a 
sturdy, 1/8“ doubled-over edge 
I created when the aluminum was lock
ed in the press I. In two hours I had 
loaded 600 of the meUl sheets in my 
truck, and had thoroughly blackened 
my clothes and gloves, i Printers ink 
sods everything it touches, so always 
don old sUined girmenta when you 
work with this recycled aluminum i 
CUT EM UP

I soon determined lhal-if 1 cut the 2' 
X 3 plates into fourths-I could produce 
shingles that were attractive and 
strong enough to resist our Utah moun
tain winds So I place a single 
aluminum sheet-printed side up-on my 
work surface measured carefully to 
determine the midpoint of each 
side lined a yardstick up icroai the 
marks ardscrstched in ■ cross 
hair ” I then used sciaaors to divide the 
plate up into lour equal sectiona and 
these rectangles became the pattema 
for the rest of my plates 

I found It easy to cut the iheeta with 
my sloul sciaaors In fact, I was able to 
quarter 10 iheets in about 25 
minutes and the Job could be done 
much more quickly with a paper cut
ter, i An ever faster method would be 
to pay the print shop to "site" the 
plates with 1 power knife but my 
pressman didn't have one of the toola 
on hand I
A TEMPI kTE AMI TlKM.S

I decided to fashion each shinglr into 
a parallei'logram for a number of 
reasons The lopsided rectangles 
onlv required one Ihiikneas of 
aluminum, involved few manufactur- 
inu steps, allowed me to overlap each 
piece of roofing ' on all lour edges, 
produced slanted vertical lilei” ilo 
shed wairr well), were east to mount.'

R«prlnt«d From Motiwr Eoiih Hmw% Mogozlno Juno '81

I found I could finish 4n shingles m :fli 
minules. and after working four Salur- 
dais and five week nights 1 had Ifie 
2,1111(1 shingles I needed

In llH te a r s  s im e Ihis roof w.is i:i- 
sU lled, our lieating and eiading lulls 
have Ixs’n less, and the ti,imcm.idc. in- 
Icrha king -diinKies tiave w iiilliensl *0
Mi’ll winds and l.eav> snows y e ss ii

in> tiargair basenn-nl' r'aifiiig hits 
passed the le.sl ol lime, ar.d 1 still lis I a 
glow III pride .ilid acH nipli' limenl 
every lime I come Ihmiic ond ¡is 
beautilul, diamondliki |Wti o glowing 
in the afleriii.m sun̂  
and roaki' ¡I possible l i si i ji-e ’hrir of 
each shingle s io i'his » hi m tl\ iwi 
nails

In o rd ii Mi«hi.s i l i  I misIhsJ 
iiM'UI sli.ik is li. wevi 1 . I n is i had 
|. iii.iki a u n ipla 'i 1 /  liaig and HI
higli-whnh I t ul fi 'io a .............I 1'8
paniiiiig I then luaiked  Iw. («.mis 

U . h. r i io ii ia l l t- f r  .p. the u(iper 
r.ghi and !• n c  lif  !■ rt- r-  -  rilied 
.mes .'Oline. tiiiC illese dols i. p s ia s '-

lively. llte lower right and upiM-r led 
angles and sawed ..fl the two in- 
d i la te d  tr ia n g le s  In c re a te  the 
parallelogram  lorni pii lured in Ihioti.
1

Then afle r rounding up a labli 
knife, a Ifi” si tap  of sleel strap , and a 
« piece 111 2 X t  from  my w.«id|)ile I 
set to work 
Him T<l EOl.l) EM

To fold Uie shingles. I placed one ol 
llH’ m ini-sheets -shiny side down ■ on 
my Work surfati- The 1 /8 ' (ires.s- 
(olded edge was closet lo m e turned 
under I. and ihi sh iel pi ilruded about 
laie inch over the tab le  s edge Next. I 
pul the' le inplati on it. so Ifiai ihi lop 
islges lined ii() hihI the- .it ulc angles of 
ihi lem plale were e teri with Hie sides 
,|( the printing plate Ihen. thi ..ne- 
ineh aluniinuin litfigui lli.il sui k out 
toward mi was li.MisI U|i an.l . t e r  Hie 
button edge of Hie leiiiplate !.■ form a 
small pix ket

At that point, I usesl the sc issors ii. 
inaki Iwo small i uis-ju-l Ihiought the 
1/8' fold al thi lop i.l Hu |»«ket

posilnaied lour ini hi s Irom  Ha lell 
silk of Hiestiei I ami sis imiH sIto iii i!s 
righl islge Tla- oexl sli p is to wra() Hu 
cs|«isisl triangles of m el.d  up and .ii i 
Ita sides Ilf Hh ll■mplall■ \  w .-uhii 
bliK'k ■ suc h as  Hw oia* in I’h.ilo ^  is us- 
isl to pi ess eaidi fold alinosl-tail tiol 
quill flat

Tla last stages in shingle pimlui inui 
a rc  shown in I’hiilo 2 I’lai i Hu (iieci 
of s trap  iriH. along Ihe slanlm g fold al 
llH' ngh l side, and bend the triangle  ol 
m etal twek over Itself iWbei. Hu sira |i 
IS reniiivisl. it w ill leave a small Iriaigb 
or p u  ket ■ A table kmie is Ihen um-iI to 
lift the 1/8' tab  tadween Ihi Iw.. lu.t- 
lian fold cuts '

This may sound com pliia led  lull 
a fte r a lillle p iaclus- Hic steps fl .w 
siniuithly in a line up fold l«iUi.in, 
m ake  c u ts ,  fold s id es , le n io se  
lem plale. squash folds, m ake rigid 
side p u  ket. and ..p  n 1/8 ' ' dgi se
quence

USED PLATES AVAILABLE 
AT THE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

75* EACH 
»50»® per 100 

DURING
\  X x%x X t »»

0«RLAR________

OFFICE HOURS

MY SHINGLE MOUNTING METHOD
I 'm  no t a  p ro ff»» lonal roo far by any  

• tre to h  uf Uip Im ag in a tio n , no yvhat I 'l l 
•a y  h e re  c r r ta ln ly  (won’t bo the la s t 
w ord on ihlnK lp m ountlnR . H ow ovor, 
thp m ethod  th a t follow s did w ork on 
m y own huuMC, and  can  p rob ab ly  Rive 
you to m e  Idea of how to p roceed .

F ir s t,  s in ce  a lu m in u m  Is slip p ery  
• tu f f - a n d  b e c a u se  I d id n 't  w an t to 
pu t too m u ch  s t r e s s  on m y  ligh tw eigh t 
c re a tio n s  - 1 p lan n ed  lo w ork  from  
rig h t to le f t an d  p lace  th e  sh ing les 
(one  ab o v e  the o th e r)  In v e rtic a l 
• t r ip s  . . . w hile I s a l  sa fe ly  lo  one side 
on th e  old a s p h a l t  roof.

H e re 's  the p ro c e d u re : I hooked 
e a c h  p la te ’s 1/8* " l ip ’’ —b en ea th  edge 
*‘A” - o v e r  the top  of the sh ing le  below  
It, and  slipped  th e  r ig h t side  *‘B " of 
th e  a lu m in u m  sh a k e  Into th e  s trap - 
iron -fo rm ed  p o ck e t of th e  m a tc h in g  
sh in g le  In the  row  Im m ed ia te ly  to  the

rig h t. T h is p laced  th e  u p p e r  r ig h t ob 
tu se  c o m e r  of the " n e w ”  tile  b en ea th  
th e  u p p e r le ft a c u te  an g le  of th e  sh in 
gle In the p re i ed in g  row . T h ese  tw o 
l • o m e r s - • ’C "  an d  " D ” - w e r e  then  se 
cu red  w ith  one nail (n e a r  enough  to 
the u p p e r edge  to  be co v ered  by the 
n ex t sh in g le ), w hile a  second  fa s te n e r  
w as used  to  hold dow n th e  " f la p "  a t  
•‘E ’’. In th is  w ay , a ll of th e  s id es of m y 
sh in g les  o v e rla p p e d , an d  tw o roofing 
n a ils  w ere  su ffic ien t to  se c u re  th re e  
c o m e rs  of e a c h  of m y  p la te s . F in a lly , 
a n y  n a llh e a d s  t h a t—b e c a u se  o l non- 
un ifo rm  sh in g le s  —w ere  no t m v e re d  
by a n o th e r  a lu m in u m  p la te  re ce iv ed  a  
w a te rp ro o fin g  c o a t of b lack  p las tic  
s e a la n t.

E D im R 'S  NOTE: A lthough Mr. Sim- 
m o a t d id n ’t use them , we recom m end

• • • a



r«ttoidl Extension Homemaker Liability insurance law  now enforced | »pygLIC NOTICE"
Memorial 

i\ Hospitol
[viiHing Hours: 2:30-! 

^  4:001 7:00-8:30 d
George T. Glower 
Christopher C. Lee 
Tamers Secrist 
Sherri Jones 
Cheryl Wilkerson 
Earlene Smith 
Dwana C. Gaeta 
Alla I Morren 
Gail F Stephens 
Donald Kinnaird 
Pearl Parrack 
Shirley Trigg 
Eldon Hulsey 
Mr eleo Bell 
Ora H Haynes 
l^enorah Alford 
Aaron Stiles 
George Norris 
Lucille Atwood 
Mr. Eugene Fields 
Calile Lindley 
James Cook 
Salvador R Vasillo 
Wesley Warren 
John Brown 
Waller i W C.| Denton 
Ins Reed 
Frances Todd 
Mamie Kerbow 
Jesse L. Sullivent 
Billy Koerner 
Dorothy Ryerson 
Bcrtrice Murphy 
A.G Reed 
lávem e Allgood 
Dixie Montgomery 
Phyllis Jean Wright 
1 Aitile Vaden 
Mary 1 McCord 
lAiura Wallers 
Margell Brantley 
Billy I. Hallmark

Clubs serve others

1

E.L.
Graham 
Hospital

l Visiting Hours: 2:00-' 
f  4:00 8 7:00-9:00

Geraldine Brecheen 
Ida Elliott 
Ethel Speed 
Della Mct'arroll 
Lillian Patterson 
Carol Olney 
Willie Norton.

NBC
NIWS/MUSICFM 97

RADIO tk 24 HOURS

by Mrs. Janet Thomai 
County Extension Agent 
The Eastland County Ex

tension Homemaker Clubs 
are doing worthwhile pro
jects to serve others in the 
county. “Service to Others"

Report From 
The Courthouse

11(1 Dill. Court
C«rol Elliot Furmihin* Alcohol to •  

minor
Debbie King Furnishing Alcohol to a 

minor
Charles Duane Helner DWl 
Eva Mae Cook DWl 
Roger Dean Denney DWl 
Truman Douglas Webb DWl 
John Richard Jacoha Speeding 
JeH üennany Faüure to Appear 
HoylW Lameni Speeding 
J Hudson Henley Speeding 
Roger Kirk Dellis C rim inal 

Trespass of s  Habitation 
Cliarlei Hab k  others vs Slnpper In

dustries 4  Others Damages 
Cyrel F Magnus vs Cindy Magnus 

Divorce
Sue Pittm an Ripley vi Tea 

Employer't Ins Assoc Workman's
Comp.

Roger Enc Robertson vs E M 
Turner Wnt of Mandomus ii damages 

Sara Green vs PtuUip Roland Green 
Divorce

Mickey Cavin vs Joaepb Jackson 
Cavui 111 Divorce

Martha Mane Underwood vs larry 
Eugene Underwood Divorce 

Leonard Jackson Stewart. Dorman 
McMiUan Stewart and OtheUo Merle 
Stewart vs Maunce Damon Stewart 
and Charles Gordon Stewart Cloud on 
TiUe

The StaU of Tesas vs Tommy 
Wilburn Harmon Forfeiture of Bond 

First National Bank. Gorman. 
Teias vs Randy W Rogers Default In 
Payment

Milton Lewis Monroe vs Cheryl 
Iawisc Monroe Divorce 

Katnna Brand vs Jerry Wayne 
Brand Divorce

Jack E Mergele vs Phillip E 
Otbomc Damages 

Danny Gregory vs Donna Gregory 
Divorce

Stanley Underwood Ford Pu 
Eastland

Rodney Simmons Ford Pu. Eastland 
Tommy R Williamson Ford 3 p r 

Eastland
JACU of Tex Chev Pu Claro 
Tex Elec Ser Co. Chev 4 Dr 

Eastland

Ranger 
General 
Hospital^

Visiting Hours ̂ 00-̂  
4:00&6KW-8:30Ì

John Sikes 
John Davis 
John Barnett 
Clyde Campbell 
Jesse Veal 
Chrystal Falls 
John Hamilton 
Rosa Hatton

IKE’S PUNT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phono; 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck gloss 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work on r C 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

is only the facet of the club 
work which is carried out.

In 1981, Extension 
Homemaker Clubs across 
the slate received a special 
aw ard by Governor 
Clements for their outsUn- 
ding volunteer work and ef
forts Eastland County 
members are to be com
mended for their outstan
ding conununity ser\ice pro
jects which are sponsored 
locally.

The most recent project 
has been to provide a flag 
pole and an American flag 
for the Eastland County 
Courthouse lawn. The county 
courthouse has been without 
a flag for years With this be
ing selected as their project 
for 1982, the club ladies went 
to work. A flag has been pur
chased. A special dedication 
program is planned for June 
U, National Flag Day.

In recent years, county 
wide projects have included 
providing a bronze directory 
for the courthouse lobby in 
1976 In 1977, an American 
and Texas flag set with 
stands were presented to the 
Eastland County Commis
sioner’s Court for use in the 
courthouse In 1981, the tree 
was planted and dedicated 
on the lawn of the new 
Eastland County jail facility.

Some of today’s projects 
also include assisting in 
sponsoring the annual 
E astland  County Sr.
Citizen’s Bazaar, doing 
volunteer work in the nuring 
homes, supplying equipment 
for local child care centers, 
having fund raising projects 
for West Texas Rehab 
Center and other needy 
causes, conducting cancer 
and March of Dimes drives 
in the various communities, 
improving and maintaining 
three community centers, 
testing home canners for ac
curacy and safety, and many 
more worthwhile projects to 
benefit others in order "to 
make the best better”

- . - |v i v i v i v r - i T v i v m ’T m T r i T I

NOYfOPEN
C & B TREASURES 

A ”  401 S. High
Religious Gifts & Books 

Turq. Jewelery
^"^^Indian Moccasins & Ect.'̂ iN̂ ,

1. 629-2751

L

Doroibv’» Sunshine 
Fabrics

1108 Avenue D, Cisco 
442-1782 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

W* corry a Kill-linw of fobfio ond swwing notioni 
Coats and Clork Rwd Hwart Yarn also ovailabl*

All Spring & 
Summer 

Merchandise
1/4 off
one group

i \  \

: V

' 40% oW
• D a v i d i  Q u e t t a ' s
I
I 1-20 W. of Best Western

By David Ingram
On Jan. 1, of this year, the 

Liability Insurance I^w,
I adopted by the state 45 days 
earlier), went into effect. As 
of March 1, (after a 90 day 
"Grace Period” , or period of 
leniency», a strict enforce
ment of the law was begun 
by local law enforcement 
agencies.

The first day it went into 
e ffec t, and the DPS 
I Department of Public Safe
ty) counted it's  Grace 
Period’ over, the city police 
in Cisco surrounded the 
Junior and Senior High 
schools, (set up check 
points), - they made a really 
concerted effort”

Sargent, lAjni Knight, of 
Cisco, recently stated that 
the standard procedure 
adopted by the Cisco Police 
Department was to include 
the enforcement of the law 
as a part of the normal 
routine.

According to Judge I W 
U ssery, firs t p recinct 
Justice’s Court, subsequent 
to the end of the "Grace 
period", there have been 21 
cases of failu re  to 
demonstrate proof of policy- 
ownership.

"The majority of those 
cases are brought in by the 
Highway Patrol - off 1-20

FINGERS CRACKED? 
Won’t heal’ Guaranteed 
method, let nature do it. 
Send $10.00 and self address
ed stamped envelope to Jem- 
co Enterprises, Box 173, 
Uicester, N.Y. 14481. T-43

Although, some have come 
in from Route 6 and 80’’, said 
Mr. Ussery.

The current penalty for 
non-ownership in Precinct 1, 
Justice’s Court is a fine of 75 
dollars plus court fees • total 
of 81 dollars.

In a recent Opinion Poll 
conducted on the campus of 
Cisco Junior College, 
students and faculty were 
asked to comment on the 
Liability Insurance l^w. Of 
those who participated, 75% 
were in favor of the law. 21% 
were against. 2% were indif
ferent and 1*3 believed the 
law was in need of revision.

"I believe it is a well 
thought-out law," wrote one 
participant. "It forces per
sons who wouldn’t otherwise 
buy liability to purchase it or

face a stiff penalty if 
caught”

"A law saturated with 
good intentions and fraught 
with danger," wrote one 
worried participant. "What 
prevents the insurance com
panies from tripling their 
rates’ Certainly not supply 
and demand: the new law 
removes that”

In answer to that question, 
David Callerman, of Caller- 
man Insurance, Cisco, said, 
"I don’t think the law has 
any-thing to do with rates at 
all. Insurance rates are set, 
pretty much, by the state of 
Texas, supposedly based on 
premiums paid and amount 
of losses. If you look at it one 
way, it’s possible that with 
more premiums being paid 
in and going into the calcula
tion - rates would go down.”

HTangkr tim es E A ST ' AND TELEGRAM  
Eaiilliind, T exasR anger, Texas

Thursday, May 13, 1982

CISCO PRESS I 
C isco, T exas j
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T u c k e r  A u c t io n  C o m p a n y j,
Monthly Consignment Soles 

First Soturdoy of Eack Month 
MERCHANDISE CONSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED

EstaT*. r-orm. and Liquidation Sol»» Also ConductM
Contoct FRED TUCKER-Lic»oi«d Auftion«*r 7 00 p.m. 
(TxS082-n52) At (817)62^ 1956 Aoproximot.ly 

mil* oH FM2563 in FLATWOOO COMMUNITY tc

Stags Welding Service
24 hr. Sorvicu 

Huovy Equipmunt OBfMd A GwMfol |
Contract Wukling

Jam et Stagnar— Owner
647-1656 or 647-3036•eeneeeeeteiene—etieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeieeeesee—eegeu4C»w*****g

l O r e a t W e s t G i i i p h i c s
409H W, Main. Ranger, Tx.

647-34«!
Custom Lettering For Team Uniforms, 

•Need Quality, Quick Service? Give Us 
\a  CaU! Wide Range O f T-Shirt Styles 
lAvailable On Order. 
iStop In Or Give Us A CqU. r-4C

WiHies Ceramics
203 N. Oak Eastiond Tex. (817) 629-8605

Point Sola 30% & 40%
Greenware Mobiles- » j o- o **' 

Remember Our County Foir START NOW We ore giving
[gift certificates to the winner of the following 2 divisions 
i this year Glaze ond Stains, Adults 12 years and above.

All Materials Must Be Purchased At Willies In Order To
. Wm._________________

r

I 629-8030

"SUPER
SOLE"
RED

WINGS
LONG-WEARING 
SUPER-TOUGH 
URETHANE SOLES

1? Pecos 
style OI- 

lifi'i.fi leathe'

2?2l

8 lull gnin 
O'l-lanned 

leatne'

2223

R e d W i

J & A 
Bargain Box

New & Used 
Merchandise
629-1133 

701 W. Main

CAMIl
95

MT SHOE SHOPPE

USED CAR SALE

VNick's Budgot Motors Hot 

Bought Th* flnoat Group Of Uaod 

ko ra  In Waat Taxoa For Thia Groat Budgot Ut<

Car Sale Drlvo A Llttla Sava A Lot 
a * * * e * * A * * * * * p A * * * * * *

...................... 1972 P IN T O  3 door
RU N A BO U T, 71,000 mUes, 
air, auto., good tires. “ A lit
tle girls car.”  Only $795.00

1977 LTD  2 dr. Hardtop. One 
owner. “ Mint condition.|| 
“ Spare never on ground.”  
Too Cheap! $2,375.00

e e * * * k 4 *
77 BUICK El.F.CTRA 225. 

4 door, dark brown with sad
dle top, velour intei ior, load
ed, good car. Below bank 
loan. $2950.00

1977 IM P A LA  "beautiful’ ’ 
new tires, drives like new. 

I "Ready for vacation driv
ing.”  Only $2,688.00

* * * * * * * *
78 PINTO SQUIRE STA

TION WAGON. Pretty car. 
low miles, cold air. He is 
gonna sell this dumpling too 
cheap! $2750.00

* * * * * * *
73 DATSUN 610 STATION 

jWAGON. Green, air. AM- 
ETVl tape. Be here early . This 
I is budget priced ear. Only 
I $1350.00

* * * * * * * *

1976 G R A N D  P R IX , nice 
car, new tires, cold air. You 
must see this ear! 60,000 
m iles. " S p e c ia l of the 
week” . Only $1,975.00

* * * * * * *
76 CHEVY MALIBU 

CLASSIC. 4 door, silver, 
maroon vinyl top, beautiful 
interior. You gotta see this 
ear. Only $1675.00

* * * * * *
78 DATSUN "KINCr<'AB 

PlCKUP”‘(dual rear tires). 
Air, 4 spt*ed. blue/white "a 
sharp little truck.” $3,450.00.

* * * * * * *
1977 P IN T O  3 door 

R U N A B O U T , air, power 
steering, 4 speed, dark blue 
w/white vinyl top, new tires. 
This ear is ready to take you 
places. Only $1,950.00 

* * * * * * *

Do You Need a “66 inter
nat. truck” with 18 ft. 
aluminum van bed. G<mm1 
'watermelon truck. "Too 
¡cheap” $1775.00

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

77 DATSUN "KINCr<’AB 
PICKUP’’-)Fancy wheels) 
grill guard, air, 4 speed, 
red /w h ite , gas saver 
$2950.00

Nick's Budget Motors
209 W. 6th Acrats From Post Office

(ClBCO, Tx.) Ph. 442-1881 Res. 442-3613

P.S. Folks-These Are Good Cars Priced 
Too Cheap

"TRY US— YOU'LL LIKE US ’

I Box 2 
Rising Star, Tx. 76471 
I Bus. ph. 817-643-1361

More 
Than Ju st 
Another 
Salesp erso n

M e e t K a y e  P o lk id t  
F o rm lo n d  In a u ra rn e  o g e n t k>r 

B ro w n  E o s lio n d  a n d  C o N oh o n  

c o u n tte a * K o y e  Is e o g e r  to  h e lp  

p k m  y o u r  e n t ir e  e xeuronce  p ro g ro m  

H I« > M a l* i a u to  h o rn »  a n d  t e " «  

F r o la c l K ilo r«  to d a y  C o ll

K o y «  y o u f  lo o o l F a rm la n d  In tu ra n c a  

a g o n i C o u n t o n  u *

/13 4c

Bill's Used Cars
E.l. 20 East Side of the Colony Restaurant 

Phone -442-4192
/CHFVROin I

1980— Mdibu

1979— TOifd

1Y79— IT O

1977- Cordoba

197 S— M o n to C o r lo

1977— Im p o to  — C ry » l« r  19000 M i Im  ' ” 3— M o n t»  C o r lo

USEDCARS
«■■naiuiaBm M

19811979-1976-

PU
V. T on  4 Sp 

f o r d  '/* T o n  3 Sp.
j M p  c| 7 P 18T fC

TC i

Western Store] 
in Ranger
Greer's
Greer s 

in Eastland

Boots
2nd Annual Sidewalk Sale

400 Pair
From $995  to $ 19 9 5

r r x fr m ffm r x m i

Big J's Boots
Gorman Texas 

100 Pair
From »29** to *39**

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *5

100 Pair From ^49^* *9 ̂ 69^*
Mahan, Justin, Wrangler, Texas

Friday -n- Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

* * *

9 . J »

i



Why 'vould anyone almost 60 years old want to run all the way across the U,S,A.?

New York City

by Viola Payne
When I met long-distance 

runner Hubert Morgan in 
Breckenridge on May 1st, 
my firs t reaction  was 
am azem ent at his ap
pearance which far younger 
than his 60 years. He had the 
lithe strength and deep tan- 
of a cowhand who does all 
the work for some ranch 
owner.

You might say Morgan 
was a long way from home, 
since he was Pastor of the 
Seventh-day A dventist 
Church in Sayre, Pa. But at 
his speed of 45 mi. per day, it 
wouldn’t take too long to 
bridge the gap! He had left 
Ixis Angeles City Hall in 
March, with T.V. cameras 
flashing. He planned on run

ning all across the United 
States, back to is home 
Church, taking about 3 mon
ths for the 3300 mi. trip. 
Along the way he would fill 
speaking engagements and 
make guest appearances.

As he stepped up to the 
ChuDch pulpit in 
Breckenridge 1 thought; 
“Sometimes Pastors are ac
cused of being ‘hard to 
catch’, but this one must set 
the record”

“Why would anyone 60 yrs. 
old want to run all the way 
across the U.S.A.? How can 
he, when it would do me 
under to run four mi. per 
day? Doesn't he have any 
cholesterol in his blood 
stream at all? Isn’t he afraid 
of a heart attack’ ’’

RAN GK RTIM KS 
Rangi-r, T c ia s

KASTI AND T t  lU G R A M  
K aslU nd, T c \a s

CISCO PRKSS^ 
C isco, T exas ^

Thursday, May 13, 1982 \

Pastor Morgan soon began 
to answer my questions, in 
addition to giving an in
teresting sermon. His run 
had two reasons: to 
demonstrate physical fitness 
and healthful living, and to 
raise money to help his 
Sayre, Penn. Church build a 
new sanctuary. A number of 
persons, it seems, had pledg
ed funds for each mile he 
ran Others would contribute 
when he stopped off for 
speaking engagements along 
his route. And his route, 
after leaving Breckenridge, 
led roughly through Ft. 
Worth to Nashville, finally 
on to Washington, D.C. and 
then to Sayre.

This run, I soon realized, 
was no sudden whim of the 
Pastor. Hubert Morgan had 
been running for over 22 
yrs., and ran-on an average- 
over 3,000 miles each year. 
He had made 90 mile trial

runs to raise his endurance 
level for this climactic trip.

His running ac 
complishments over the 
years were amazing-record 
time( in 1977) on the grueling 
28 mi. P ike ’s Peak 
.Marathon, U.S. age record of 
58.12 minutes on the 10 mile 
D C. Cherry Blossom run, 
farther in 1 hour than anyone 
else in the U.S. over 50 yrs. 
old, competition in the 
Boston Marathon 12 times, 
and so forth.

After the sermon was over 
I began to ask Morgan some 
questions. “ P asto r 
Morgan,” I said, “I have 
recently discovered that 
even an 83 yr. old relative 
can wear me down with 
gardening! How can a per
son work into a good 
physical fitness program?”

“Very gradually and the 
wonderful thing about it- 

^ n y o n ^ ^ n ^ a t^ r a d u a U ^

G O O D F V E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

Everisto Jiman*z, Goodyear 
Store Manager Brings Yo<

A Houseful Of Values!

Sale ends Saturday

U SE GO O DYEAR’S NEW OPTION CRED IT PLAN TO PURCH ASE MAJOR APPLIAN CES, TELEV ISIO N AND 
HOME AUDIO PRO D U CTS...«BA LA N CES O F $1,000.00 OR M ORE. «ANNUAL PERCEN TA G E RATE f K l

GE Microwave
MIcroThermometer’" makes your cooking exact

»329
MicroThermometer’" automatically 
shuts off oven at desired food temp 
35-min. 2-speed timer shuts 
off oven after pre-selected time 
Three power levels

289
Model 5896

ELECTRIC
DRYER

4 cyctoi to
your wbolo >muIi

CHARGE IT!
Use Goodyear's new Option 
Credit Plan to purchase 
major appliances. Television 
and home audio products.

Use iny of these other 
w iy t  to buy:
• Mastercard • VISA
• Carte Blanche
• American Express
• Diners Club

Touch Control 
M ic ro w a v e
Cooks by time or temperature

$ 4 2 9

Model ?9S5

• Defrost cycle for 
quick thawing

• Temperature Hold keeps 
food at serving temp

• 10 power levels

• Reg/damp dry. perm 
press and knit cycles

• Standard capacity
• White
• Normal, low and fluti 

drying selections
• Removable lint filter

Arts & Crafts Fair Sale 
Set Saturday In Flatwood

Everyone is invited to at
tend an arts and crafts fair 
and sale on Sat., May 15, 
from 10 A.M.-2 P.M. at the 
Tucker Auction Barn in the 
Flatwood Community. From 
Eastland go south on Hwy. 6 
approximately 6 miles to FM 
2563 and follow the signs.

Anyone wishing to display:, 
their crafts or needing more 3 
information, call Jackie 
Tucker at 629-19S6(evening): 
or 629-8041 (day). This would 
be a good time to buy those 
special gifts or even shop for 
Christmas. Come out and 
have a good time.

WWI County Veterans 
Added To Growing Lists

raise their energy level by 
building up muscle tone.

“Start out by walking, and 
do a little more each day. 
Eat healthfully, with as few 
fats(especially animal fats) 
and refined sugars as possi
ble.

The Pastor went on to ex
plain that he had worked out 
the very best diet possible to 
give his body endurance 
without clogging blood 
vessels or adding wieght. He 
eats no meat, but gets need
ed protein from whole 
grains, legumes, nuts, and 
some other foods.(I assumed 
these included some com
mercial meat-substitute pro
ducts, and dairy products 
and eggs, but I did not learn 
details). He also eats a lot of 
fruit and vegetables, and few 
desserts.

“On a nm like the current 
one,” Morgan said, “ I must 
admit that I am using more

sugar than I usually do. It is 
hard to provice enough 
calories without it. Around 
6,000 calories per day are 
needed to maintain energy 
at the rate I run.

“This is a trip I will never 
forget,” the Pastor finished. 
“You can say that I wanted 
to do what I could for the 
people I love.”

I did not see the Pastor 
mak his nm down the main 
street of Breckenridge, for 
this came after he took a lit
tle time out to rest. But I 
understand  th a t the 
Breckenridge Am erican 
covered the run. At least one 
local man attempted to keep 
with Morgan for a mile, then 
fell back.

I have been thinking about 
Morgan’s trek. Few of us ex
pect to do long-distance run
ning, but we do want enough 
stamina to tackle the daily 
round of life. We also want to 
cut down • on as many 
medical bills as we can.

So if Hubert Morgan’s type 
of food and life-style can 
benefit us, time spent learn
ing about them is well spent.

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY
NBC

RADIOS 24

Joseph M. Perkins of 
Eastland is a World War I 
veteran who should be added 
to the list. Joseph Perkins 
was born in Massachusetts 
and was educated at the 
University of Wisconsin with 
a major in Mining Engineer
ing.

P erk ins m ake early  
petroleum surveys in this 
area, locating some of the 
first oil wells in Eastland 
County.

On July 1,1917, he married 
Emily Gleason of Gleason- 
dale, Mass., and the young 
couple moved to Oklahoma. 
In late 1917 Joseph Perkins 
en listed  in the Naval 
Reserve in Oklahoma City. 
He received training at the 
G reat Lakes O fficer’s 
Reserve Training School 
near Chicago, then was 
transferred to Boston.

The flu epidemic was very 
severe in the Boston area, so

Wottrmelon It Topic
Watermelon production 

will be the topic of a meeting 
in the Gorm an School 
Cafeteria Thursday night. 
May 13 at 7:30 p.m.

County Extension Agent 
DeMarquis Gordon said that 
the meeting is planned to 
help watermelon growers 
with production in 1982.

Two Extension Servic; 
specialist, Dr. Chip Lee and 
Dr. Jesse Cocke, will discuss 
varieties, pollination pro
blems, disease, insect and 
weed control.

Everyone interested in 
watermelon production is 
urged to attend the meeting.

Perkins and his Unit were 
virtually quarantined. For
tunately he did not take the 
disease.

Shortly afterw ard  Ar
mistice was declared. After 
the was Perkins continued 
with independent geological 
work, and also worked for 
the U.S. Geological Survey. 
He was instrumental in the 
location of Eastland County 
oil, gas fields near Amarillo, 
potash deposity near 
Carlsbad, N.M., and oil and 
minerals in Australia.

In 1925 the Perkins family 
bought their present home in 
Eastland.

In the search for surviving 
World War I veterans, the 
E as tlan d  County
newspapers have received 
work that two veterans are 
out of the County at this 
time, although still mainta- 
ing their homes here.

B. T.(Brady) I.,everidge of 
Cisco is in H endrick 
M em orial H ospital in 
Abilene undergoing medical 
treatment. He enlisted from 
the Scranton Community in 
World War I on Aug. 10.1917.

After training he was sent 
to France, where he served 
in the 2nd division. After the 
Armistice I.«veridge was 
discharged, on Aug. 13,1919. 
He has lived for many years 
in Cisco.

C. B. Pruet of Ranger is 
presently in a Methodist 
Rest Home in Georgetown, 
Tex. He served in the 3rd 
Batallion, Company C, in 
World War 1.

More details on C.B. Pruet 
will be forthcoming.

HOURS

I See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCA'nONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lanuir-Elastland

G.E. 12" Diagonal 
Sculpture’" II 
Black & White TV

Brand 
Fashions

I

NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR

Foam insulation for 
lowtr oparating cost
• 4 split level 

ad|ustabie shelves
• White • 17 2cu It
• Energy Saver Switch
Model 0456

Portable 
Dishwasher

Handsome cherry 
wood veneer top 
complemsnis 
iny kitchen

Model 4278

4-cycie wash selection including 
energy saving short wash 
2-level washing action 
Portable now can be built-in later

Model 0105 6 7
• Quick-On Picture
• Set & Forget Volume
• Molded-ln Carrying Handle
• Terra Cotta. Sun Yellow & 

Cameo Ivory

Everisto Jimenaz, Mgr.

one 629-2602
Your Locol Goodyeor Service Store

Mon. thro Fri. 7:30 a.m. fo 6:00 p.m.. Sol. 7;30 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.

315 East Moin

Thousands
O f

Garments
To Choose 

From

M issy , 
H alf a  
Large Sizes

Save 40-60%

New Arrivals 
Each Week

Open Mon.-^ar, 
9:00 a.m .-b:J0 p.m.

k

112 N. Larnar 
Eastland 
Next to 
‘•‘ a/estlc 
Jfim ater

Rip Coft̂
I  Chicken Fried Steak Dimier For 2

! » % * , . _  " T i“ “
I  PIm m A294I35 415i«tllM R E v f M

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Service5 days a  week

on Kodacolor II
&

Ektachrome Slides

4 ^  tyie4zio*s JfCodtH

“  C E N T E R  ^

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25  
POUNDS

IN J U S T  6  W EEK S!
NO SH0TS*N0 DRUGS 

NO CONTRACTS
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Report on county oil activity

(>iiîr k ’8 ReportI
A JacksborO 'based  

operator has staked location 
for the No. 1 D.C. Hams, a 
wildcat to be located 2.5 
miles northeast of Mineral 
Wells. With projected total 
depth of 4,800 feet, the well is 
in a 93-acre lease in Palo 
Pinto County’s TStP Survey, 
A-717. The operator is Circle 
Seven Production Company

Pitcock Inc. of Graham 
has filed first production 
figures on a new gas well in 
the Rife Field. The No. 8 
Helen Johnson "A ” showed 
potential to make 300,000 CF

of gas per day. Absolute 
open flow was estimated at 
340,000 CFPD

The operator has 3,286 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s CEPI 
Survey. A-1572, five miles 
west of Graford.

The well will produce from 
an interval 2,704 to 2,710 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 4,521 feet.

Dallas Production Com
pany of Dallas has revealed 
plans to drill a 4,900-ft. 
developmental well in the 
Set Ranch F ield The

iwiMwwwmnimimiiwwwnwn
I I  Ik

operator has 11,625 acres 
leased, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s G.B.&C.N.G. 
Survey and has designated 
the venture as the No. 34 Set 
Ranch. Drillsite is five miles 
northeast of Brad.

A 2,000-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Maddux 
Oil it Gas of Fort Worth at a 
drillsite 15 miles southwest 
of W eatherford, Parker 
County. The location is in a 
12-acre lease in the Green 
Wood Survey. W ell’s 
designation is the No. 1 Nell 
Jackson. It is in the Lazy 
Bend Gas Field.

PHILLIPS DRlLLDfO
For all your drilling noods up to 3,000 ft. 

Coll doy or night, compotitivo pricos and 
dopondoblo workmanship

¥#rnoii Fhllllpt Crott PUlm  
&817) 725-6275 or (817) 725-7746J

ACE WEIL SERVICE me.
—Dole Jon«»—

Completlont. 

Wofkovwrt -

Swobbing 

Routtobout Crewt 

Rods » Tubing

Fully Insured For Customer« Protection 
Radio tquipped Coll Day Or Night

M O  S f  j  « 5 9 . 5 4 3 9

Snow 
o il Plaza

Pip« & Supply

Drilling Corp.

Well Service

Petroleum  
Land Leasing

Terry Potty
TC

OH (817) 629-8521

Linda Nelson
Res (817) 629-8123

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the oil industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend 

in Eastland.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
201 Last'Adin Street 817 629-8551 tomber FDIC

y  Q  f q u . i l  (  f m p lo v c r  M - F - H

Oil Is Where You Find It ...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, success and all of the
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in
formation? Not on the street corner or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Eastlond County Abstract Company
Abstracts and Title Insurance

Pat and Annelle Miller 629-1077

Kent Auras To Choade 
Exploration Asgn OGL 

Amselco Oil 4 Gas Inc. To 
Amselco Natl Res. Inc. Con
veyance OGL 

Inez Bollinger To HBP 
Enterprises OGML 

William D. Bauer To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

James Wesley Beard To 
Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Le la Gay Bishop To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Lynn Bint Petro. Co. To 
Bint One Ltd Asgn OGL 

Mary Cisco Batis To 
Dallas Sunbelt Oil 4 Gas 
Deed of trust

Command Energy Corp. 
To Eugene Ford 4 Wife Asgn 
OGL

Fay Fox Cobb To Sun Exp.
4 Prod. OGML 

Alice Marie Carmon Cross 
4 husband To Sun Exp. 4 
Prod. OGML

Command Energy Corp. 
To Lone SUr Title MML Afdt 

Gene Conklin To Dallas 
Sunbelt Oil 4  Gas OGML 

Jim Cross To Sun Exp. 4 
Prod. Co. OGML 

J .M. Causbie To J. Blaire 
Cherry, Jr. OGML 

Command Energy Corp. 
To Acid Petro. Serv. Inc. 
MML Afdt

Ted Curry To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Benjamin Bernard Curry 
To Cordova Resources 
OGML

John W. Davis To Sun Exp. 
4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Tom Dunn 4 Wife To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Frances Elaine Eberhart 
To Cordova Resources 
OGML

A.G. Finley To Sun Exp. 4 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Mildred R. Fox To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML

/  "  .......... ...

Hours: 9:00-2:00  
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00  

Fr, Night Deposit

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Oormon, T *ko« 76454

T.T. Fair 4  Wife To Nor
thern Gas Prod. Esmt 

Forum Energy, Inc. To 
Harrill Earnest Asgn OGL 

Bill Fox To Sun Exp. 4 
Prod. Co. OGML 

Hugh Forman To 3-B Oi. 
Rat. OGL

Melissa Jane Fisher To 
Gene M. Snow OGML 

Gray Acres by Atty. To 
Northern Gas Prod. Amend. 
Esmt

Great West Energy Inc. To 
Regal Operating Co. Asgn 
ORR

E rnestine  G eyser To 
Leland W. Carter OGML 

Drucella George To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

Darcy Ann Gohlke To 
Gene M. Snow OGML 

Virgie Lee Honeycutt To 
Leland W. Carter OGL 

Esta Fay Roberts Hanby 
by Atty. To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. 
Co. OGML

Hanvey Prod. Co. To 
Adobe Oil 4 Gas Corp. Asgn 
OGL

Ralph Huntington To Cor
dova Resources, Inc. OGML 

J.C. Energy to Acid Petro. 
Ser. Inc. MML Afdt 

Verna Fay Johnson 4 
Others To Gene M. Snow 
OGL

J-S Enterprises To Tesow 
Royalty Corp. Asgn ORR 

Joann Johnson Rec’r No. 
29,798 To Ridge Oil Inc. 
OGML

Keystone Oil Co. Inc. To 
Citizen’s Natl Bk-Abilene 
F/S

Kahan Energy Corp. To 
John Greer Abstract of 
Judg.

Keystone Oil Co. Inc. To 
Citizen’s Natl Bk-Abilene 
Deed of trust

Ijiwyers Bond 4 Trust Co. 
Tr. To Sun Oil Co. M/D

EXPLORATION SER V IC ES . INC
ir fH  i j lg j i l l f i

G n / u f^ h a t S m u t  I

M IK E  D A W S O N
DISTRICT O PER ATIO N S MGR 

CENTRA! TEXAS DISTRICT

Mom« 817 442-1227 
Offic« 817 629-8203 

817 62^8549 
Mobil 817 629 8162 Unit 9489

P O BOX 90?
l*SlLAN O  TEXAS 'b4*8 T f Ç

a e r ia l 'BUCKET TRUCKS •  «OLE DIOCiCRS •  UiiCM OIGQCRS

CARROLL ELECTRIC SERVICE CC
ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE CONSTRUCTION 

OK FIELD c o m m er c ia l  & RESIDENTIAL

PO BOX 99' 
EASTLAND TEXAS 19*48

RON CA RRO LL OWNER

Bos 817/629-2842 
629-8793 

Night 629-1320
■r H i

JIREH ENTERPRISES
(M Field Aesiftonce Service 

Routtobout • Wench Truck • Bockhoe • 
Louder • Weidkig ■ Tanks Pointed

B.X m  0 * “ ' «
JESUS IS LORD T Cr I »«oaoMt M «* *»oa*«» *hm* CINtg«* •«•«OlAM *I Mtk MtOClf* *

XEBXCS CORPORATION .  » SU0SIDi»Rv OF PROFORV iNC

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 W Overland Trail 
Abilene Texas 79601 
1-800-592 4459 
915-673-8238 T C

W ATS 1-800-592 4459 
Bus 915-673-8238 
Res 915-695-4623

j| e  Full Senrice Banking
J Checking •  Sovings •  Loan«

I e  Money Market Certificates 
I •  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts ^
I  P.O . Bo* 38 Phone: 817-734-2255 Uombor FDIC

H D Hosh 'tondy Hosh
915-7622443 915-762-3062

Rt. 1
3 H DrilRng Co.
Box 60, Albany, Tx. 76430
Rotary Drilling lo 2500 feel.

Would consider
H O Hash interest In well Rondy Hosh
915 762-2443 N D  Niseh n c T U r  915 762 3062

Rt. 1 Box 60 Albony, Tx. 76430 k

Bobby l.anglitz 4  Others 
To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Joe Bell l,anglitz 4  Wife 
To Sun Oil Co. OGML

Litton Oil Corp. To 
Western Oil 4  Minerals 
MML Afdt

Litton Oil Corp. To Regal 
Operating Inc. MML Afdt 

M4M Drilling Co. To Dean 
Madison Asgn OGL 

M4M Drilling Co. To War
ren Norwood Asgn OGL 

Evan Matlock To S.O. 
Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Doyle Matlock To S.O. 
Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Cecil K. Miller To Snow Oil 
Co. OGL

M-K-T Railroad Co. To 
Cordova Resources Amend. 
OGL

Louise McCall by Atty. To 
Nimrod Operating Co. Inc. 
OGL

Joe Norton To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

Betty Nelson To Adobe Oil 
4  Gas Corp. OGL 

John M. Osborne Jr. To 
Snow Oil Co. OGML

Phase IV Petro. Co. To 
C.R. Tarrant Prod. Co. Asgn 
OGL

Saul Pullman To Northern 
Gas Prod. Esm’t 

Penn Petroleum Inc. To 
Morris R. Greenhaw Asgn 
OGL

Petro. Diversified Ser. 
Inc. No. 1 To Baskin Pro
gram Ltd Asgn OGL 

Lige Putman To Gene M. 
Snow OGML

Maurine M. Royall To 
Enre Corp. OGML 

Ridge Oil Co. To Euratex 
1980-A Partnership Asgn 
OGL

Bevington A. Reed 4 Wife 
To Yellow . Mound Oil Co. 
OGL

Rolex Petro. Corp. To 
Petro Diversified Serv. Inc. 
Asgn ORR

Ruble Fox Raub To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

James Richardson To Cor
dova Resources Inc. OGML 

Mary M. Spurgin To Sun 
Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Anita Mae Scarbrough To 
Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

Orville C. Smith To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

James Smith To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Ruth Smith Snyder To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

A rthana Je an e tte  
Eberhart Shields To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

Southern Methodist Univ. 
To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. 
OGML

Show Petroleum Inc. To 
Jim’s Truck Serv. Inc. MML 
Afdt

Kathryn Forman Smith To 
3-B Oil Ratif. OGL 

Texfel Petro. Corp. To 
Snow Oil Co. OGL 

Marjorie Grace O’Donnell 
Theberg To Sun Exp. 4  
Prod. Co. OGML 

Trumter Petro. Corp. To 
Wes-Mor Drlg. Inc. Asgn 
OtiML

Trumter Petro. Corp. To 
Truman Charles Smith Asgn 
ORR

Trumter Petro. Corp. To 
Catherine Anne Smith Asgn 

. ORR
Trumter Petro. Corp. To 

Robbye Sartin Asgn ORR 
Trumter Petro. Corp. To 

Robert E. Slocum Asgn ORR 
Western Oil 4  Minerals to 

Eastland Industrial Found. 
Deed of trust

Wm. B. Wright 4  Others 
To Trinity Exploration Co. 
OGL

Bourdon G. Wooten 4 
Others To Iceland W. Carter 
OGML

Monroe Walker 4 Wife To 
Snow Oil Co. OGML 

lyela Wood To Sun Exp. 4  
Prod. Co. OGML
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TC SERVICE PIPE & SIPPIY CO.
New-on t  Gas Well Equipment-Used 
Subsurfoee Pump Soles & Service H-F

P.O. Box 587 Eostlond, Texos 76448
JKkSM rt

(817)567-5586 '*'')® *’ *®528(214)984.«55

U.S. SEINATOR for TEXAS
142 K l SSFLl OFKK K Bl II.DING 
a  ASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

The current dispute between Argentina and the United 
Kingdom is disturbing to all of us. All peace-loving peoples 
abhor the use of violence to settle international 
disagreements, and 1 have fully supported the Administra
tion’s efforts to help resolve the situation through 
negotiations.

However, I believe we must recognize that if the dispute 
cannot be resolved within a reasonable time through negotia
tion. the United States has no moral or practical alternative 
but to support the United Kingdom.

Britain in this century has been our closest and most 
reliable ally standing with us on matters of NATO policy 
and sanctions against the Soviet Union for the destabiliz
ing and aggressive acts of that country. They have provid
ed us with a base in Diego Garcia and British naval units 
arc permanently deployed in the Southwest Asian theater. 
Britain has supported us most strongly in our efforts to focus 
the attention of the Alliance on crises that occur outside the 
defined boundaries of NATO that threaten the vital interests 
of member nations.

Support for Britain would be consistent with long stan
ding fundamentals of American foreign policy -- that na
tions should not resort to force of arms to settle disputes 
between them and that the principle of self-determination 
must be upheld. These principles are inherent in the United 
Nations Charter and reinforced in the 1970 Declaration of 
Principles of International Law approved by the United Na
tions General Assembly stating that: ’’every state has the 
duty to refrain from any forcible action which deprives 
peoples...of their right to self-determination and freedom 
and independence....all peoples have the right frecely to 
determine, without external interference, their political status 
and to pursue their economic, social and cultural develop
ment, and every state has the duty to respect this right in 
accordance with the provisions of the Charter.” Argentina’s 
act of aggression cannot be justified as an act of liberating 
the Falklands from British colonialism. In denying self- 
determination to the Falklands it is .Argentina who should 
be subject to international condemnation for military im
position of colonial rule.

The Argentine claim to the Falklands which it has 
asserted by force of arms does not meet certain criteria of 
international law that have been used to assess claims to 
sovereignty of disputed territories. These criteria include: 
acquiescence to claim; actual administration of the area; af
filiation of inhabitants; and historical, social and cultural 
links. In this context it is clear the British have the better 
claim.

There is more at stake here than our standing among 
the Latin American republics and our long term friendship 
and our special relationship with the British. There is also 
the perception of the United States as a dependable ally. 
There is the credibility of our leadership in NATO and the 
solidarity of the Alliance itself. The consistency of our 
dedication to principle is at issue. It is imperative that 
authoritarian powers be discouraged from imposing their 
will on a weak and unwilling neighbor.

Our support should take the form of economic sanc
tions, shared intelligence, logistics support, and considera
tion of any requests for assistance or support the British 
might submit to us.

S & S DRILLING CO
oil «  GAS

Rout« 4
CISCO , TEXAS 76437

krl« 7-
B IL L  G A R Y

442-3048
LEE STAR R

442-3226

Full line of New & Used Pipe,
Rods, Pumping Units, and Fittinas. 
Also Feoturing Modern Pump Shop.

9̂

Rou'« 3. Bo« I17A-CIKO. Toxox 76437

R k k  R o a rk . M r>gr 

E d d tu  P u v u h o u e u . 

P u m p  S h o p  M r>gr
T C

(817) 4434003 

Ahwr Hour* 
(817) 442-3770

Office Space for Rent
Newly remodeled oHices at 
207 Lomor, up to 725 sq. ft. 
(5 oHices) available. Start 
ot % I25  month. Pfio.

629 8901 T38

FOUSTABOUT CREWS. WINCH TRUCKS, BULLDOZER, BACKHOE 
WELOEFl F’lF'E THAKER. TANK SKIDS, EXTFIA LONG POLES

Triple S Roustabout Service, Irte.
FULLY INSURED & EQUIPPED

Buiirwii PhoMi (8Ì7)  725 6252 or 72S 7731
PO  BOX S75 Kenneth Sowell (817) 725-7444
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS 76*43 S lusri Sowell (817) 725-7626

T32

I
a  'j.< ■m;;'i.aira m  e

See M.H. Perry for 1 
GROUP INSURANCE “1 629-1566 or 629-1095 É
104 N. I.amar-Eastland á

il̂ l̂ ■«li■illlll■Ml■ ll'll̂ 'IHl■l̂ ll■lllll ^  I l f

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIOS 24 HOURS

PETROLEUM 
LAND LEASING
Don't Waste Another Doy

Terry Potty 817-629-1709 

located In Snow Oil Plaza

k
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INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAN D

442-1880 Cisco
HOMB

A nice 3 bedroom home with two large lots.
Carpeted, paneled, fireplace, double garage 
with storage. $47,500

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

4 lots with this 2 or 3 bedroom, Ps bath 
home. This place is in real good repair. Has 
carport, large storage area, pecan and fruit 
trees. $30,000

A nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home on corner 
lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, modem 
kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, a 
garage and storage area.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2,000 sq. ft. and priced at $55,000.

A beautiful 2 story home on 24 lots. 4 
bedrooms, 14 baths, formal dining room, 
study, carpet, central heat and air, ther
mostatically controlled attic fan upstairs. 
This home has approx. 3,000 sq. ft. and has 
been completely remodeled. $93,500

Enjoy summer In your own swimming pool 
in privacy fenced yard. This large 3 bedroom, 
14 bath, 2 story stone home also has large 
game room and a study, which could be a 4th 
bedroom. As a bonus, a fully furnished rent 
house goes with this property. 2 large comer 
lots. Only $40,000.

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES

2,200 sq. ft. In this 4 bedroom, (could be 5), 
14 bath brick home. Carpet, built-ins and a 
400 sq. ft. master bedroom. Fenced back 
yard, large patio with bar b-q grill. All on a 
comer lot. $79,500.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approx. 28 
pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$49,500.

Under construction now! A 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick home, 1834 sq. ft. plus garage. It 
will be carpeted, a fireplace in a 30 x 24 den 
and dining area, snack bar and many other 
extras. Pick your own colors for this one.

Located approx. 2 miles north of Elastland, 
a 4 bedroom, 14 bath home on 5 acres. This 
home has approx. 2,000 sq. ft. and is fully 
carpeted. Insulated real well, and the utilities 
are small. I^ots of oak and fruit trees. $60,000.

Located close to downtown, a large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath home that has been remodel
ed. Priced to sell at $28,500.

2 houses and small apartment on approx. 2 
acres. Ixicated just outside city limits of 
Eastland. $33,000.

Extra nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Carpeted, central heat and air. This place has 
been completely remodeled, just like a new 
home. $34,500.

20 acres located south of Eastland, with a 
nice 3,400 sq. ft. home on it. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and air and lots of 
cabinets, bookcases and storage. $125,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Living 
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 
carpeted and paneled. $25,000.

Located In Carbon, a 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on 10 acres. Extra large den with wood 
burning stove, carpeted, central heat and air, 
outbuidlings, several wells and city water. 
Only $49,500.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath within walking distance 
to post office, hospital and doctors’ offices. 
Priced to sell at $18,000.

If you are single or just a couple, this 1 
bedroom, 1 bath home will be perfect. Just 
had a complete plumbing job, too. Only 
$15,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. This land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $75,000 
and owner will carry a note.

5 acres. A new 2 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, wood burning heater, heat pump 
and other extras. Also, on property is an old 
house that could be used for a barn. $48.000.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000. FARMS A RANCHES

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, sewer 
and paved streets. This area is restricted to 
brick homes, only. Reasonably priced from 
$4500 to $4800.

We have 2-4 acre tracts of land near Lake 
l>eon. Water meter included with these. 
Owners will consider selling a large or 
smaller tract. Priced at $8500 each.

CISCO HOMES
74 acres located on highway 2526 out of Car

bon. 35 acres of cultivation and *̂4 minerals. 
$53,500.

Nice 5 bedriKim, 34 bath brick home with 
fireplace and living room, separate den, 
carpet, built-ins, central heat and air and 
fenced back yard. Present loan can be assum
ed.

12 acres located near l^ke l^eon on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500.

l.arge 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large rooms, separa te  dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also, separate garage and storage. $21,000.

Near Ijike l,eon, a 20 acre tract of land 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000, owner will finance.

A nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home on 2 
large lots. Central heat and air, large rooms, 
fenced back yard. You’ll have country equip
ment, but still in city limits. Priced to sell at 
$11,500.

62 acres near Union Center. Approx. 25 
acres in cultivation. Good fences, 4  minerals. 
$800 per acre.

Home plus rental! We have 3 mobile homes 
on 7 lots in Cisco. Hookups for two more. Pric
ed to sell at $23,000. $375 monthly income now.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
4  minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Waylaiid highway. All in cultivation, four 
tanks. 2 water wells, barn & pens, and good 
fences. $52.000.

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home. Large rooms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop, and 
fenced back yard.

147 acres near Carbon w ith approx. 80 acres 
cleared. Fair to good fences, with road fron
tage on three sides and some minerals. $500 
per acre with terms.

25 acres south of Eastland near l.«ke Leon. 
Road frontage, new stock tank, 20% down, 
owner financed. $35,000.

500 acres north of Elastland on highway. 
Kline and native. An older 2 bedeoom, 1 bath 
home with fireplace. Barn and other out
buildings. $530 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

10 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 55 acres In Ranger. Ideal location 
for subdivision. Utilities available. $1500 per 
acre.

A good place, this 85 acres between Carbon 
and Kokomo. 60 acres cultivation, the rest in 
pasture. Road frontage on two sides, 2 stock 
tanks, some minerals. $600 per acre.

120 acres with a 3 bedroom home and out 
buildings. 80 acres has been in peanuts, the 
rest in coastal and kline. There are six irriga
tion wells with pumps, storage tank for water 
and two extra long wheel moves. $128,000 with 
a 54% assumable loan.

COMMERCIAL
In Ranger, a large two story brick building 

with good size fenced yard. Ixicated near 
railroad tracks, with spur. Will sell or lease.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000.

A good investment! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shelves, and stock are included. Also, a 
trailer park with spaces for 21 trailers. There 
are assumable notes with good interest. 
$105,000 for all.

Ideal location for business. A 4,400 sq. ft. 
building on large, paved comer lot. Close in. 
$60,000

2 acres on 120 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Approx, a 6 acre tract off highway 80 E. 
Ideal location for a business. $25,000

Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4,600 sq ft. 
Buidling, very versa',.ilc Easy acccssability. 
$87,500.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location. $6<),000.

1.3 acre joining railroad track.s with spur. 3 
buildings, one has office and bath, and a 2,0(Kt 
gallon underground gas tank. $65,000.

In Ranger! 4*-̂  acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building. 2.400 
sq. ft. warehouse, other buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. 4  acre 
located near Best Western. Perfect for offices 
or business. $16,000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we 
have 5 acres on the south side. $27,000. Make 
Offer.

LEASE PROPERTY
For lease only, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 

home in country. $500 per month, plus $500 
damage deposit.

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. 
Septic tank and utilities available. No 
building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 120 frontage.

We hove other home, land , and commercial listing s. 
We ap p reciate  y e a r listings and bvsinessi 

Office Open S a tu rd a y  Me III

K a y  B a ile y  
A sso ciate  

« 1 9 - 1 3 6 5

P a t M ayn ard  
B ro ker  
619-8063

Judy Orms 
A ssociate  
619-1118

CIndye Poster
Eh

In Gorman Russell Cordell 
A ssociate

619-8195 734-1690

In Cisco Ann W illiam s 
A ssociate  
441-1880

EASTLAND COUNTY TEENAGERS FAST PITCH SOFTBALL SCHEDULE t  
1 
e

HOME VISITORS

c
s
•
I

Monday, May 31 Gorman vs Little Bits July 5 Mon. t
Tuesday, June 1 Stings Rays vs MoonRunnen 

G npe Nuts vs Cisco 02
JulySTuaa. ^ 

•
Carbon vs Yankees i

Thun., June 3 UtUe Bits vs Sting Rays July 8 Thun, t
Friday, June 4 MoonRunnen vs Grape Nuts July 9 Friday ^

Yankees vs Gorman 
Mon., June?
Tuea^y, Junes

Cisco n  vs C!arbon
July 8 to 10 or 15 to 17 EASTLAND TOURNAMENT

Sting Rays vs Grape Nuts 
Little Bits vs CIbco iK2 

MoonRunners vs Yankees 
Carbon vs Gorman

July 12 Mon. 
JulylSTues.

CARBON TOURNAMENT JUN E 10 to 13

Monday, June 14 
Tuesday, June 15

July 10 Mon. 
July 20 Tusa.

Gorman vs Grape Nuts 
Thun., June 17 
Friday, June 18

Mon., June 21 
Tues., June22

MoonRunnen vs Gorman

MoonRunnen vs Cisco 02 
Carbon vs Sting Rays 
Yankees vs Little Bits

July 22 to 24 RANGER TOURNAMENT 
G npe Nuts vs Carbon July 22, Thun.
Yankees vs Sting Rays July 2$, Friday

Cisco #2 vs Gorman 
Little Bits vs MoonRunnen

G npe Nuts vs Yankees July 28, Mon.
Cisco #2 vs Sting Rays July 27, Tues.
Little Bits vs Carbon

July 20 to 30 GORMAN 'TOURNAMENT

CISCO TOURNAMENT JUNE 24 to 26

Mon., June 28 
Tues., June 29

Gorman vs Sting Rays 
Little Bits vs Grape Nuts 
MoonRunnen vs Carbon 

Cisco 02 vs Yankees

July 20, ’Thun. 
July 30, Friday

Tim e for G am es will be d e te rm in ed  by coaches. 
All games are subject to date change due to field availability and weather conditions.

Elastland County League Officen for season of 1962: Clarlos Martinez, Ranger, president; 
Larry Rowlins, Gorman, vice president; Shirley Gary of Cisco, secretary

Final 3 Doyt SALE ENDS MAY 15
Glidden's BEST latex house point...

hundreds of colors for 
years of beoutyi

ONLY
99Gol So v. 8~Ool

•  RMittt crocking, peeling
•  Durable, flot finish
•  Hundreds of lasting colors

The lotest in latex: Gloss 
House and Trim pofaitl

Only

11 Sm  f  CM 
•  Norvcolking. 

latex gloss
•  Colors stay fresh-looking
•  Quick drying, easy to use

GltddenJ BEST lattx wall pamt stron« on 
quality and lasting good Icioksl

oaiT
•  Great semi-gloss look 

for walls ond trim
•  Quick soapy water cleon-up 

•  Dries fast; stays fresh looking
Colors motchSPRED.SATIN®

Save 6“  Gol

Cisco Lumber & Supply
110 Sandler Sq. Osco. Texas

HAH PRICE SALE
Youth & Mens Shirts

Styles - Dodger 
Sport T
Your Advontoge 
Downerweor

Dallas Cowboy Frisbees 

Ladies Short Sets

Tennis Baas i  ̂ /
,' i iM averick Bogs

25% OFF
Coaching Shorts

Softball Score Books

Shoes:- Coscode, Eliminotors, 
Fumo, Slipstreom Nike, 
A d idas,’ Brooks,
TRX Lody, Uso t  Fury

15lO'S SPORTS INC.
308 E . Main 817-6296601

eastland, taxas 76448

■ÏŸ -4* 
t ~ (J'.



Teaching Children About Bobysitters
Do your children often 

resist staying with a babysit
ter? Parents can help by 
understanding why and tak
ing definite steps to make 
res is tan ce  “ not so 
necessary’’ in the child's 
mind, says Dorthy Taylor, a 
fam ily life education  
specialist.

Taylor is on the home 
ei'onomics staff of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AitM 
University System.

Many children resis t 
babysitting because they re
sent the child-like treatment 
they’re pretty sure they’ll 
get "  to day ’s more 
sophisticated children want 
to participate in adult af
fairs, Taylor says.

Of course, some children -  
as thought for many years -  
are afraid of their parents 
won’t return home, but 
that’s not usually the case 
any more, she says

In helping children deal 
with these feelings, parents 
can take two definite steps 
show children understanding 
and remind them that “ rules 
of the house” still hold, 
Taylor says.

Give the child some 
responsibilities that focus on 
being a good host, which, in a 
way, he really is to

babysitter -  let him prepare 
a snack for everyone, help a 
brother or sister get ready 
for bed, or read a story to the 
others and the babysitter, 
the specialist suggests.

Also, issue a written list of 
household rules -  the do’s 
and don’ts, so both sitter and 
children will know them, she 
adds.

Stay in touch with your 
babysitting arrangements as 
the years go by, too, Taylor 
advises. Some sitters res
pond differently to babies 
than to inquisitive five-year- 
olds, so you may want to 
change b a b y s itte rs  as 
children grow older

Also, remember that dif
ferent situations require dif
ferent handling, she says.

For example, overnight 
care sometimes calls for a 
different babysitter. Some 
babysitters are more afraid

of this kind of arrangement 
than the children they’re 
caring for, so find a babysit
ter who feels comfortable 
with the job.

L earn  to recognize 
babysitting problems or con
cerns. Children who are new
ly resistant to babysitting 
are signaling you about con
cerns or problems, Taylor 
notes

When children -  some as 
young as five or six -  resent 
being left with a sitter, the 
problem is probably their 
desire to "be grown up.”

One “sure-fire” way to 
meet this desire is the ability

to control one’s sitter.
Here are some behaviors 

that signal the problem of 
children trying to control a 
sitter:

-  they may want to play 
parent or employee, telling 
the sitter what to do and 
what not to do

-  they may want to do 
things expressly forbidden 
by their parents

-  they may want to be pals 
or peers with the sitter, 
especially if the sitter is a 
pre-teen.

To achieve these “wants” 
a child might try acting ex
tremely helpful, cooperative

and a ffec tio n a te , the 
specialist says. Parents 
must then decide what 
behavior they will or will not 
allow.

Finally, remember that 
care for children is a respon
sibility that requires special 
attention from parents and 
sitters alike, Taylor says.

4-H Dunking At 
Gibsons May 15

Due to the cool weather, 
track, etc the 4-H dunking 
board will be Sat. May 15,10 
AM - 7 PM

There will be many 
suprise guests waiting to be 
all wet-so come to Gibson’s 
parking lot and have fun 
with us.

Procucers And Royalty Owners To Meet
The Texas Independent 

Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association will hold 
their 36th Annual Meeting on 
June 6-8 at the Shamrock 
Hilton Hotel, Houston, 
Texas.

Senator Bob Dole(R. Kan
sas) is expected to open the 
convention on Sunday after
noon with the congressional 
and Administration’s view
point about the economy. 
The policymaking commit
tees of the Association will

There will be cokes, 
cookies, cake, sandwiches 
and lots of laughs I

also meet on Sunday after
noon to form ulate and 
recommend directives for 
the Association.

Other program speakers 
and experts will be address
ing the natural gas decontrol 
issue, declining oil prices, 
and the many pending laws, 
rules, and regulations affec
ting the oil and gas industry.

A Program highlight will 
be a "Hats Off Award” 
honoring U.S. Congressman 
Kent Hance, Lubbock, for 
his efforts in forming a coali
tion in the House which 
resulted in obtaining an ex
emption from the Windfall

Profit Tax for royalty 
owners.

"The oil and gas industry 
is confronting a new 
onslaught of difficult pro
blems this year,” states L. 
Frank Pitts, Dallas, Presi
dent of the Association. 
“There is also a fresh wave 
of optimism that the pro
blems can be solved.”

Policy decisions tradi
tionally come from the 
TIPRO meetings, so this one 
is expected to be very impor
tant.

Thursday, 
May 13, 1982
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W e v e  Too C o v e r e d

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE
Talk to us obout 
35% diviotions

Home-owners "B" 
Form & Ranch

owners

and also ask obout 
Form Equipment 

Specid Rotes

Brood-Form §
Coverage on ;
Commercial S
Properties 5

----------------------------§
629-8533

P.O. Box 392 g
108 5. Seomon s
Eostlond, TX___ §

i t i t r r g i t X W n r ì t t É X i t iS T ,

Don t PO 
That

•  subscriptions to the locol 
hometown poper

SAVE ON RADIALS
fo r  im p o r t  c a r s .

Blackwall
SiZB

SALE
PRICE

1 PlutFET. 
No tilde 
needed

WA

•  contact your local office and 
send a subscription to summer 
jobs and/or college campuses.

I

P I 55 80B12 ; 
PI 45 0OB13 
P155 80B13 1 
P I65 BOB 13 
P175 80B13 
P165 80B14 
P I85 80B14 
P155 BOB 15 
P165 80B15 
P165 70B13 
P175 70B13 
P185 70B13 
P185 70B14

$44 00 
$45 50 
$47 65 
$50 90 
$53 15 
$50 90 
$58 60 
$49 85 
$52 00 
$54 10 
$56 35 
$59 70 
$63 15

$1 39 
$1 36 
$1 52 
$1 67 
$1 74 
$1 73 
$1 98 
$1 60 
$1 79 
$1 48 
$1 63 
$1 88 
$1 85

Arriva
Radial

E ON BIAS PLY 
WHITEWALLS OR 

BLACKWALLS!

Even Its Footprint 
Tells You It’s 
Different!

SAVE!

SIzt BiKkwall 
Saif Price Whiiawall 

Sale Price
Pies FET 
No itaOe 
neeOeO

6UO-t2 $32 70 $1 43A78-13 $28 SO $30 IS $1 4?878 13 $31 15 $32 80 $1 53C78 14 $34 30 $36 45 $1 68E78 14 $36 30 $38 IS $1 80F78 14 $38 IS $40 05 $? 1?G78 14 $39 40 $41 35 s? ;’6H78-14 $41 25 $43 30 %? 496 00-15 $36 85 _ SI 6?G78 15 $40 65 $42 70 $2 35H78-15 $42 45 $44 65 $2 54L78-15 — $50 15 1 $2 79

Power 
Streak E
Drive It With 
Confidence!

SAVE ON ALL 
SEASON RADIALS!

SAVE ON LIGHT 
TRUCK A RV TIRES!

Tiempo
Gseo Press 

442-2244
Eastland Telegram | 

629-1707
The Original 
All Season 
Radial!

Ranger Times 
647-1101

Rising Star

MAKE IT SPECIAL 
MAKE IT KIVA

SAVE!

Size Side
wall

SALE
PRICE

Plus FET 
No trade 
needed

P155 80B12 BlacK $40 00 $1 39
P I55 80R13 Black S45 00 $1 52
P I 55 BO RI3 White $47 00 $1 52
P185 80R13 White $57 00 $1 91
P185 75R14 White $61 00 $2 04
P205 75H14 White S69 00 $2 30
P225 75R14 White $74 00 $2 61
P195 75R15 White $67 00 $2 21
P215 75R15 White S73 00 $2 57
P235 75R15 White S81 00 $2 93

Name Size Type, Sidewall. 
Load Range

SALE
PRICE

Plus FET 
No trade 
needed

Tracker LT G78-15 TL Black LRC $60 00 $3 10
Tracker LT 8 00-1b 5 TL Black LRD $73 30 $3 34
Tracker XG G78-15 TL Black LRC $63 00 $3 18
Wrangler
Bias F70-14

TL White 
letter LRB $52 00 $2 54

Wrangler
Bias 31x10 50-15

TL White 
letter LRB $90 00 $3 92

The SPECIAL PEOPLE ot the KIVA know 
how and worh hard to moke your every 
vIsH SPECIAL.

SAVE ON STEEL SAVE ON POLYGLAS 
WHITEWALLS!

is
Minutes away, 
for a Family Resort 
WoHd Apart

- Luxury Guest rooms and Suites. 
Indoor and outdoor pools.
2 all-weather surface tennis courts

I gome room -saunas -  putting green -  
i exercise area -  hydro-spa whirlpool -  

children's play area -  2 restaurants:
The Gourmet Library and 
the Informal Sidewalk 

For retervotfcMis:
915) 695-2150 o r(8 0 0 ) 592-4466

— TWitilewallSize
SALE
Puce

Plu$ FET 
No Trade Needed

P I  ‘'X' fl.'R ’ 3 $46 00 $1 53
V*'*' ' $52 00 $1 92

p i i -  ' - P 1 -i $65 00 $2 18
r .  '■ 308'f> $68 00 

$78 00
S2 4' 
S? 78

f  ',4. R1- $86 00 $301
p Pi " ' 3 $49 00 SI ’ 9

Pi - $59 00 S ’ 63
f  P18 'rP '-l $63 00 $2 O'!

p - ' _  - ¿ R U $69 00 Sx 34
$76 00 $2 48
$79 00 $2 68

 ̂ P. 15 $7800 1 $. 59

C ustom
P o lys tee l

R a d ia l
Keeps Its Feet 
Even In 
The Rain!

Cushion Belt 
Polyglas

If It Doesn’t 
Say Goodyear, 
It Can’t Be 
Polyglas!

SAVE!

/ i
Whitewall

Size
SALE
PRICE

Plus FET 
No trade 
needed

B78-13 S39 95 $1 79
D78-14 $45 00 $201
E78-14 $46 75 $2 08
F7814 $48 70 $2 26
G78-14 $50 80 $2 42
H78-14 $53.95 $2 58
G78-15 $51 90 $2 45
H78-15 $55 95 $2 66
L78-15 $59 85 $2 89

jiie  Not all I'fes looH exactly wxe t.re st'own

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
Jus t Say 
‘Charge I t ’ a?i

with
approved
credit

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account
Use any of these other ways to buy —Our Own Customer Credit Plan 
• MasterCard • Visa • American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club • Cash

M O T O R  H O T E L  
ABILENE, TEXAS j 

am rXXXlRESORTOF  FAMILYFUN)

Everisto Jimenez, Mgr. G O O D Y E A R
QUAUTY 

& INNOVATION

Phone 629-2662
Your Local Goodyear Service Store

Mon thro Fri 7 30 o.m. to 6 00 p.m.. Sot. 7 30 a m. to 5 00 p.m.

315 East Main 

Eostlond

i
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Farmers provided information by A&M University 
on buying or leasing peanut poundage quotas
COLLEGE STATION- 

Peanut growers have a four- 
year program to operate 
under, but there are still a lot 
of questions about buying or 
leasing peanut poundage 
quotas.

Dr. Ashley Lovell of 
Stephenville, economist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A4tM Univeristy System, 
provides this information 
regarding poundage quotas:

-i'urrent law requires that 
individual farm quotas be 
reduced based on the farm's 
production characteristics 
during the 1979-81 crop base 
period.

-1982 USDA regulations 
divide peanut farms into 
three priority categories to 
reduce the national poun
dage quota from 1.44 million 
tons in 1981 to 1.2 million in 
1982; category 1 -  farms 
with inadequate tillable 
cropland to produce poun
dage quotas; category 2 -  
farms on which quotas were 
not fully produced in at least 
two of the last three years; 
and category 3- quotas on all 
other farms.

To comply with final 
regulations, category 3 
farms in Texas must factor

nTA ^G TR TllviK r^K A St T / ^ ^  RAM CISCO  P R ESSJ, 
) K anger, T exas ta s l l a n d ,  T exas C isco, T exas j

their 1981 poundage quotas 
by 0.882621, which is less 
than the 16.7 percent reduc
tion in the national poundage 
quota. The balance of the 
poundage quota reduction in 
Texas resu lted  from 
eliminating quotas held by 
category 1 and 2 farms, 
notes IvOvell.

The national poundage 
quota in 1983, ‘84 and 85 will 
be reduced 2.7 percent, 2.8 
percent, and 3.1 percent, 
respectively.

Regarding the impact of 
the poundage quota reduc
tion and its effect on buying 
or leasing quotas, Ixivell of
fers these comments.

From 1978 through 1981, 
peanut producers have ex
perienced annual reductions 
in peanut acreage  
a llo tm ents. From  1982 
through 1985, the national 
poundage quota is to 
decrease by 8.33 percent. 
Due to the relatively small 
sue of the typical peanut 
enterprise and other con
siderations, the impact is 
negative from the individual 
producer's vantage point, 
says the economist.

Since category 1 and 2 
poundage quotas were

Thursday, May 13, 1982

I I
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Be Energy W ise
Call

Bower Electric
629-1003

1502 W. Commerce
Electrical Contractor 

I  Residential Commercial Industrial

eliminated this year and in 
view of the new farm bill, 
farms that previously leased 
out poundage quotas produc
ed off the farms are likely to 
take the first reduction of 
quotas in 1983 Assuming a 10 
to 12 percent reduction per 
year through 1985, these 
quota holders would incur a 
poundage quota reduction 
totaling 29 to 32 percent or 
more through 1985 If poun
dage reduction is achieved in 
this manner, operators pro
ducing their own poundage 
quota may expect only a 
slight or no cut in their 
quotas, Lovell says.

Another alternative for 
198;j being followed this year 
is an across-the-board cut 
for category 3 and category 
4, where category 4 includes 
operators producing their 
own poundage quotas. As 
should be apparent, it is a 
guess at this point as to who 
will take quota reductions in 
1983 and the magnitude of 
these cuts.

If one needs to maintain or 
increase the size of his 
peanut enterprise, then buy
ing quotas in 1982 appears to 
present the safer alternative 
for achieving this objective, 
notes I/)vell.

The tough question is 
“How much can one afford 
to pay for buying peanut 
poundage quotas?”

P'.stimating a quota buying 
price is subject to error due 
to the lack of knowledge 
about most factors involved.

including the final ASCS 
regulations for implemen
ting the peanut section of the 
farm bill. The key toward 
understanding this uncer
tainty is realizing that poun
dage quotas purchased in 
1982 do not take on the same 
ASCS characteristics as 
quota one already possesses, 
explains Lovell.

Instead, quotas bought this 
year carry with them history 
for the base period 1979-81. 
Quotas with “good history” 
should be more valuable 
than quotas with “ bad 
history." Good history might 
mean that the poundage 
quotas was “fully produced” 
in 1979-81 or 1980-81 while 
bad history could be quota 
which was not fully produc
ed” in 1980 or 1979-80. In this 
example, poundage quota 
with bad history would have 
to be fully produced on the 
farm in 1982 or the operator 
could face a significant 
reduction in the 1983 poun
dage quota, notes the 
economist.

He advises parties con
sidering the lease or sale of 
poundage quotas to carefully 
check out the situation 
through the ASCS office in 
the county where the 
peanuts are located.

NEWVMUSIC
FM 97

|ADK>^24NOURS|

CaaMtto Tap « O I 
R evarend  lo h n  C . I o b m

Graotar Mountain Top Pantacostal Postor

and ''O ppoiitloB lo  LlqB or-By-The  
-DriBk^' a i  delivarad  o b  E a illa B d  

9 7  FM  M ay 1, 1982  
A v a lla b la  at

For two hour tolk show, moil chack to Topa Ministrias, 
P.O. Bn» ‘>̂ 9 ru co . laxos 76437 T-38

rawing -with prizes for children 
adults, ladies and men

10% OFF EVERYTHING
Treseme 
Qrtollno V

Ship 'N Shore A

Sunny Soutl^

Donielle

Ñoqui
Köret Petites

Straw Hots

Loungee 

Smart Time
Panhondle Slims

Action W est: Buy 2 get 1 poir free 

Buy 1 get second poir V? price

IL'lLQfxr
JxsD  I

Modern Maid 
Lingerie

W

Stock of Brand 
Name Jeans

s D '  y y ;  K \ T O f & \  i D s D i i i s D i L ' i L f j r  |
Fnhloii Straw inOO-IZiOO ¿ V

I
Seeds From 

The Sower
By M Ichaal A. Guido. 

M attar, O aorg ia

A t the entrance of a 
drive, leading to a church, 
someone posted this sign, 
“ Enter at your own risk"  

The sign was placed 
there for a different pur
pose, but it proclaims the 
fact that discipleshipcould 
be dangerous.

Think on the apostles: 
Matthew was slain with a 
sword. .Mark was dragged 
to death. Luke was hanged 
on an olive tree. John was 
boiled in oil. Peter was cru
cified on a cross.

Christianity is not for 
mouse like men or weak 
women. It is for brave be
lievers who would rather 
give up their lives than 
their l.ord.

Dudley A  Lyng was 
such a person. While he 
was conducting a crusade 
in the city of Philadelphia, 
he sustained an injury 
from which he never re
covered. As he neared 
death, a friend asked, “ Is 
there some message you 
would like to send to your 
fellow workers?”

“ Y es.” he answered. 
“ Let's all stand up for 
Jesus.” His challenging 
and courageous words 
were the inspiration for the 
stirring song, “ Stand up, 
stand up for Jesus.”

Dare you stand up for 
Jesus! If you do, you 
“enter at your own risk.”

❖
❖

Receiving the award as 
the outstanding district in 
Region Five are Upper I.eon 
Soil and Water Conservation

District board: (left to right) 
J.W. Sadberry, Secretary;

Nancy Jewell, Executive

Secretary: Edwin Jones, 
Vice-Chairman; Norman 
Moore, Chairman; W.D. 
Brown and George Steel.

Upper Leon Soil & Water District honored 
for contributions to Texas program

Jesus said:
Likewise, t say 

unto you, there is 
joy in the presence 
of the angels of 
God over one 
s i nner  that  
repenteth.

Luke Í5. I0

The Upper Leon Soil and 
Water Conserv’ation District 
encompassing Eastland, 
Comanche, and one-third of 
Erath Counties was honored 
for outstanding contribu
tions to the Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation Pro
gram . The aw ard was 
presented to the District at 
the Region 5 Awards Ban
quet held in Stephenville on 
April 30th. Region 5 consists 
of 51 counties and 34 soil and 
water districts in North Cen
tral Texas.

The purpo.se of the Awards 
Program was to recognize 
and honor a soil and water 
conservation district and in
div iduals who have 
dedicated their efforts and 
talents to make wise use of 
renew able n a tu ra l
resources.

The board of directors of 
the Upper l/con SWCD are 
Norman Moore, Comanche: 
Edwin Jones, Dublin; 
George Steel, Rising Star;

M.H.T^erry for 
DISABILITY IN

SURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. I.amar-Eastland
V T-C

W.D Brown, Gorman, and 
J.W. Sadberry, DeI>eon.

Categories which awards 
were presented included; 
Outstanding Conservation 
District, Resident Conserva
tion F a rm e r/R an c h e r, 
A bsertee Conservation 
F a r m e r / R a n c h e r ,  
Business/professional Man 
or Woman. Conservation 
Teacher, Wildlife Conserva

tionist, Public Media Award 
and Conservation
Homemaker.

Sponsors of the regional 
awards program are the 
Texas State Soil and Water 
Conservation Board, the 
Association of Texas Soil and 
W ater Conservation
Districts, and the 201 local 
soil and water conservation 
districts in Texas.

Boys Mans
S m o r t S o « o k « r«  

T on  o r  b fiM  
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HEIDENHELMER'S
Your Fam ly yfeftsm  Store in Cisco

Having Electrical Problems?
Zall the Problem Solver!!

Dennis Electric Service''*^'-
Serving Eastland County With ( 
Professional Electric Wiring According To 
Notional Electric Codes. No Job Too Small 
Speciafizing In Richard Dennis
Residential And Ph (817) 629-8656
.giinoii rtiflU iiq iW.

;We Serve ’Em Up 
Hot...And Quick!

One good sHcc of our delicious pizza always 
leads to another! We also have a full menu 

V of your favorite dishes!

Th e  Pizza Hous&^
'G Mondoy-Thursday 11 am to 9 om ' 
^  Friday & Saturdoy 11 am to 10 pm 
^  Closed Sundays

629-8731 or 629-8838 ^
ooooooôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôôooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

To The tMhiy Ai 7 h  BasHané C ouiilf Ana
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fh on oom M éo§ hntoté M Mr Honofnìffr fooeraf Anfho »oé iofo Mr foof nio aoé
ooppift io éoi noê. If Oktìoé ! ttÊ éo mf ootf hnt h mêài Mr nwÄiwrr fee Mm» ptoooé lo mo.
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Detcendonft Of N.F. & Betty Cate Gather In Snyder
The descendants of N.F. 

and Betty Cate gathered on 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
1st and 2nd at the Tow 6 Park 
Barn, in Snyder 

Four generations visited 
and shared memories of 
their childhood, with many 
of the younger generations 
trying to listen and use some 
of the information to then 
benefit.

The reunion this year 
coensided with the Birthday 
of Earnestme Davis of Gor
man, many best wishes were 
extended to her by numbers 
of the family and friends 

Those in attandance were 
the host family:

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dupuy of Snyder: Mrs. 
Earnestme Davis of Gor
man; Mrs. Gwinn Collins

and daughter of Azle; Mr 
and Mrs. Ijiwrence Cate and 
son of LaLug, N Mex.: Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Lobstein 
and children of Cisco; Paul 
and Shane Brown, Snyder; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Pierce and 
son of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. R.D Cate of Mineral 
Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Harrison, Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Barnett, Eastland;

Cisco Softboll Schedule
1 0 - 1 2

May 21 
G ingham

May 22 
.Misfits

May 28

June 1 
M isfits

June 4 
Go

Junes
G ingham

June 11 
G ingham

June 15 
P a n th e rs

June 18 
Go

Gals

vs

vs

year

vs Go

Gingham

Go

olds¡

G ette rs vs Gingham

Gals

Gals

vs

vs

vs

Panthers vs Misfits 6:00 
G ette rs  8:00

Go Getters vs Panthers 6; 00 
Gals 8:00

Open for high school graduation

Panthers vs Gingham Gals 6:00 
G e tte rs  800

Misfits vs Panthers 6:00 
Gals 8:00

Panthers vs Go Getters 6; 00 
.Misfits 8:00

Go Getters vs Misfits 6; 00 
P an th ers  8:00

Gingham Gals vs GoGetters 6:00 
M isfits 8:00

Misfits vs Gingham Gals 6:00
Getters

T-Ball

Thursday, May 13
Little T Bone vs Little Splmters
Saturday. May 15
Little Diggers vs Little T Bone
Thursday, May 20
luttle Splinters vs Little Diggers
Thursday, .May 27
luttle Builders vs Little Diggers
Thursday, June 3
Little Splinters vs Little Builders
Saturday, June 5
I jttle Splinters vs tattle Builders
Thursday, June 10
L ittle  B uilders vs

vs

(6-9

P an th ers

y ear

Little Diggers vs Little Builders

Little Builders vs Little Splinters

Little T Bone vs Little Builders

Little Splmters vs Little T Bone

Little T Bone vs Little Diggers

Little T Bone vs Little Diggers

Little Diggers vs Little Splmters 
L ittle  T Bone 7:00

00

olds)

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

p.m .

Mr and .Mrs. Benny Cate 
and son, Burleson; Mrs. Con
nie Cate, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs Jerrell Cate, Lan
caster; Mr and Mrs Duane 
Cate, Fa.stland: .Mr and 
Mrs. James Cate, Houston;
Mr K J. Cate. Big Springs;
.Mr. and .Mrs. I.u Kodgers 
and son Cisco; Mrs. Nettie 
Denton, Gorman; Mr Dren- 
non Garner, Perryton; Mr 
and Mrs T L. Garner, Per
ryton; Mr loirry Cate, Big 
Springs; Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Burnett and children.
Big Springs; .Mr David 
Burkett, Snyder; Mr. and 
.Mrs Marvin Cate, Alene, 
Moran; .Mr lo?voice Cate, 
Ronnie, .Angela and Tony, 
Abilene; Benny E Cate. 
Bossier City, l,a.; Mr and 
Mrs Jack  Underwood, 
O'Brien; Wanda .Mc.Anelly 
and Karen, Snyder; Tanmiie 
Holliday, Snyder; .Miss Kit
tle Pace, .Moran

Gaynelle Baum 
Is Named Top 
Sophomore Athlete

Four members of the 
Texas A il women's athletic 
program received special 
recognition this week as the 
outstanding performers dur
ing the 1981-82 sports year

Named as the outstanding 
senior female athlete was 
Janet Friedrichs, volleyball 
player from Woodsboro, and 
selected as the top junior 
was Edye l.ea, track and 
field performer from Alice.

Named the top sophomore 
was Gaynelle Baum, track 
and field participant from 
Cisco, and Janie Jimenez, 
basketball player from 
Somerset, was named the 
top freshman.

The aw ards were 
presented by Javelina coach 
Janet Bridges

Thursday,

May 13, 198201 Frigidaire
Dependable Chest or Upright Food Freezers 

offering organized storage 
in a wide range of sizes.

Built-in lock with pop-out key helps 
protect your food investment
Slide aside Pasket provides easy access 
to packages underneath
Movable divider lets you separate meats 
and vegetables into convenient 

compartments
Safety Signal light glows reassurance and 
alerts you to power failures or 
temperature fluctuations when oft

^ ; l l

.//■ Ill

□  Frigidaire

Choose the Frigidaire Food Freezer 
with the capacity and the conveniences 

just right for you.

I .k :ì

'• - ■ -,

□Frigidaire

Frg -t̂ oam nsu'dtion inside cabinet 
walls on moŝ  models keeps cold dir 
n warm pir Out and energy 
consumption down
'"emperature Control can pe adjusted 
to maintain zero degree storage 
conditions
Bookcase shelves Keep packages 
nearly organized with laoeis m full 
view
Full-W'd̂ h interior shelves provide 
organized storage plenty of room

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

-1̂) W J  tJ
A •»! TKi ' I  «»»Hriil liiw l S hhG

FoctoFy-Troin#d S#rvtc#m#n You fh« Fin«it tn Appíionc» S#rvici

riico Cemttery 
Aitodolion Gifts

Anion While, presidenl of 
Ihe Cisco Cemelery Associa- 
lion, expresses Ihe apprecia- 
lion of Ihe assiK'ialion for 
Ihese mosl receñí gifls lo ils 
Memorial Fund: in memory 
of Brady Houston Boggs by 
Mrs Brady Boggs and 
children; in memory of Nor
man Huston by Doris 
Jam eson , Mrs. A.E. 
Jameson, Mrs. Lucy Collier. 
Mrs. Truly H C arter. 
Mayme and Letha Estes; 
Mrs. Ella Waddell by Mrs 
A.J Sanders, Mrs. Fred 
Steffy, Mrs Edith Skiles: in 
memory of Myrtle Rawson 
by Mr. and Mrs WG 
Wender; in memory of Annie 
E Hagar by Senior Citizens 
Nutrition P rogram ; in 
memory of Welbur (Bill 
Shelton by Nadine and Bob 
Elliott; in memory of R.H. 
Boyd. Jr., by .Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Roan, Mrs George 
Boyd; in memory of William 
Ziehr by Morgan. Mitte and 
Mattie Burson; in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Spoon 
by Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Johnston; in memory of L.J. 
Preston and family by 
Velma Preston Hatten: in 
memory of Ella M. Hasty by 
Mrs. A.D. (Doral Anderson;

in memory of Albert F. Wen
dy by .Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
White, Louise Karkaltis; in 
memory of James J. Mason 
by Senior Citizens Nutrition 
Program: in memory of 
Alfred Cole by Senior 
Citizens Nutrition Program; 
in memory of Loanna York 
by Mrs. William C. Bennie 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Agnew, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T Richardson, Mrs. Edith 
Skiles; in memory of Roy 
Huffmyer by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Eliott, Louise Karkalits, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Richard
son. Mrs. Edward I,ee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hammett; in 
memory of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rowe by Senior Citizens 
N utrition P rogram ; in 
memory of Ernest Hittson 
by Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Penn, 
Mrs Ruby Î ee Stephenson: 
in memory of Lawrence 
Davis by Mrs. Truly H. 
Carter; in memory of H.M. 
Bassett by Mr, and Mrs. J.T. 
R ichardson, Louise 
Karkalits, .Mrs. T.H Carter;
in memory of Everett E. 
Kean, J r . ,  by Louise 
Karkalits; in memory of 
George and Charles Beene 
by Mrs. G.M. Beene; in 
memory of D P King by Ex- 
Word Home Demonstration 
Club; in memory of Zonita 
Martin by Mrs. FredSteffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton White, 
Mrs. R.W. Merket, Senior

Citizen.1 Nutrition Program, 
Kee and Stephen Hudson; in 
memory of Rudene Sawyers 
by Mrs. Truly H. Carter; in 
memory of A.G. Sanders by 
Jim and Jacqueline Berry, 
Mrs. George Ruppert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton White, Mrs. 
R.W. Merket, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Agnew, Ellen Justice, 
Mrs. Kitty Z. McCracken, 
I.avena and Patsy Nance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Sitton, 
Mrs. Lela I.atch Lloyd.

In memory of Henry Fry 
by Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Agnew, Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Pippen, Louise Karkalits, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven G. 
Clary. Shepard Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church, Mr. and Mrs. C.L. 
Webb. Mrs. Truly H. Carter, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Elliott, 
Mrs. Bessie Fields, Mr. and

Mrs. Sutton P. Crofts, 
Mayme and l^etha Estes, 
First Industrial Arts Club; in 
memory of Olevia Mayer 
Green by O.L. Green; in 
memory of Ruby Carrington 
by Wednesday Bridge Club. 
Mrs. Kitty Z. McCracken. 
Udies 42 Club; in memory 
of Mrs. Opal White by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton White. Mrs. 
George Ruppert, Senior 
Citizens Nutriüon Program,
Walker Bible Class of First 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Alvina 
Sander, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Berg; in memory of Thomas 
McMullan by Mrs. A.J. 
(Ruth) Sanders: in memory 
of Lester Nix, Mittie Bisbee.
Roy (Dago) Huffmyer, A.G. 
Sander, H.M. Bassett and 
D P. King by Buck and Opal 
Sharp.

Pam's Hair Pin
605 W. Patturson Eottland 629*8353

is proud to announce Joy Pence
She will work Tuofdoy Thuridoy Friday 

Lote Appointmentt 
Give hor a col or come By

________ Haitxut wHh
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The Donut Shop On 
Ave D In Cisco Is

Now Open
Featuring donuts c/nnamon 

rolls, twists, ect.

L a rry  and P e¿^ y  Ledbetter, O w ners 
J.D. and L o is  Carr, M anagers

^ 2 3 ^

*
*
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BaMoon fmtuy
I Balloon bouquets delivered for 
I any special occasion. A clown 
I will deliver the message of your 

choice to business, home, hospital 
or wherever you desire. Give 

> something different to the one you love . j  
Linda Sellstrom  -

$ i c 4 ( i l c : t t : t c 4 i * * * * * * * * * * * 4 c * * * * * * 0
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The Cisco Press carries 
office supplies Stop in todoy.

Receipt Books Staplers
I--- Ntniionerv FoldersStationery

Spring Saie„

Shot n*14

Va off 
on ail 

Cfiildron's 
Ctofiiing

Sd* Start* , 
April 29

Teleplione 629 8141^^'"

fhelM '
Wearhouse1
800 .North Seam an • r.astland, Texas ^
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Bit; C O L M  RY REAL ESTATE
m609 E. 8th

Cisi o, Texas 76437
DANA GOOSEN Bfcker 

(817)442 3J58

1
k3
H H
5sH

5 HOMES
2 Large 4Bd, 3 bath, block, nice location, large lot. Price Reduce

I
I333

Corner Lot, 4 Bd 2 Both, nicely remodeled, rock & cedar,corport. under $40,000 J 
NEW BRICK— 3Bd. 2 Bath all the extras, small lot or large corner lot 
3Bd. large rooms, near primary school, fenced corner lot, $23.500 
Spacious 3Bd older home, paved street, nice neighborhood, lovely lot 
3Bd near school, remodeled. $13.500
2Bd. large rooms, nice lot needs face lift, pleasant neighborhood 
2Bd W. 8th good business spot, large corner lot, owner carry 
RISING STAR— 3Bd on '/a acre, pecan and fruit trees, large rooms 
RANGER— NEW BRICK— 3Bd, 2 Both, built ins, 2 cor goroge,(country)

i  LAKE CISCO PROPERTY
Lovely home, 3Bd. 1 Both, fireplace, patios, porches, deepwater
2 Bd. 2 Both, large rooms, laundry, patio, 2 nice lots, carport 
2 Bd, cabin on 2 lots & deep water, covered boot dock, $30,000 
1 Bd, main channel, two nice lots, carport & patio

ACREAGE & LOTS
1 & 2 acs, build sites. East of Cisco-Country life near town 
4 ocs & 3 Bd, lovely setting, assume low pmts with equity buy 
20 DCS & 3 Bd, mini form, nice coastal field, trees, 5 mi SW Cisco 
32 ocs SW Cisco, mostly in coastal, spring water, nice spot 
42 to 400 ocs, 1 8  mins available, 3 Bd, Brick, cultivation, water, Nice 
'/a city block at 14th & Ave. E. 14 lots. 43 x 75. good price 

10 lots mobil hookup, nice trees, needs dozer work, $8.000 
NORTH EASTLAND— 11 ocs, 4 Bd form, good water & fences Nice

COMMERCIAL
EASTLAND— 2 story remodeled station, opt upstairs, owner corry 
EASTLAN[>— 4 plex. 1 Bd units, nets good income, close In 

RANGER— 2 Bd house, large building, mobile hookups 
Building on corner East 80 Cisco, parking & good income

OFFICE (817) 442-1693
OFFICE HOURS 9-12 1-5 & SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & EVENINGS CALL 
Dana 442-3958 Penny 442-1707

t M t x M M M x r x a t r r r m ^ ^ n ■■(ensasASStiii
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
CISCO 

106 W. 6th 
442-2552

REAL ESTATE

RANGER

Mrs. Opol C. King-Broker 
Res. 647-151Q

RANGER 
207 Main 
6471171

é
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THREE BEDROOM, One bath, carpeted, newly 
decorated, new plumbing, comer lot.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, basement, carpet car
port, storage building, barn, fruit orchard, garden

aces. Close in,’
>4 ,̂000.00. Assumable loan.

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices 
(now rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of 
space for business expansion. Owner will finance.

^ G E R :  Three bedroom, one bath, large kitchen

S ^ O O  **'‘̂ *'’

STRAWN
Strawn-Neat two bedroom, one bath cottage near 
school in quiet neighborhood. Spacious yard, some 
carpet, very affordable.

l.ovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

OLDEN
OLDEN: Four bedroom, two baths, nice kitchen with 

plenty of cabinets and builtins, large closed in porch, 
carpet, attached one car garage, 300 ft. lot, $50,000.00

RISING STAR
RISING STAR: Four-room house, 1 bath, utility 

room, insulated, 60 X 120 ft. lot. Priced $10,500.00

We Need and Appreciate

Â
ñ

ñ
m

FOW LER REALTO RS
Bill Griffith, Broker 

820 Well Moln-lattland 629-1769 
107 A Moln-ffongar 647- 1X2

R e s id e n tia l lASTlAMD
EXECUTIVE HOME. Perfect for entertaining in an 
exclusive area with a — il view overlooking 
Eastland. 3 bdr., -s: Wet bar, sound
system, vacuum s y C ^ ^ iu s u a l  fireplace, sunken 
bathtub in master sui^, microwave, trash compactor, 
Jenn-Air cooktop and more. $85,000.00. El 
NEED TO INVESl f  ^oi^e divided into two
apartments. $15,000 ?tails. E-12
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air condition, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00. E-5 
THREE BEDROOM, ONE bath nice older home. New 
kitchen cabinets, carpet throughout. $30,000.00. E-7 
NICE OLDER home situ' on four lots. Two 
bedrooms, one bath. ' kitchen, beautiful
fireplace, big beautii Call for more details
and how to get this o n ^ J r i l
IN OLDEN; Nice 3 bdna., one bath home. 100 x 100 foot 
lot. Paved street. This is really a neat place. E-16 
NICE; Newly redone two bedroom home. Central heat 
and air, draperies in house stay. Call Today. E-3
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD Four bedroom, two 
bath brick home. Fireplace, beautiful kitchen cabinets, 
large lot, only four years old. Call Becky. E-8

IN RANGER WE HAVE a two bedroom, one bath liv
ing room, dining room, and kitchen home. Has a one 
car garage, cellar in back yard, drapes to be put in 
house. For more information call us today! R-1 
IN RANGEIR: Three bedroom, one bath house in good 
condition. Two car garage, drapes stay, and so does one 
air conditioner. $25,000.00. Call for more information. 
R-16

CISCO
EXTRA NICE TWO BEDROOM, one bath home. 
Beautifully decorated, ceiling fan, one large garage 
and shop area. Call now. C-1
NICE well kept two bedroom, one bath home. L a rg e ^ .
utility room, garage, refrigerator, and dishwasher. C all-^ 
for more information. C-2 ^

COUMTRY HOAHiS A AOUAGl A
INSIDE CITY LIMITS- i cres. All cleared land. W  
Great for building a C  Q  putting a mobile home ̂  
on it. Like to know n uiis? Call Now! A-19 ^
55 ACRES good building site. Across from new h ig h ^  
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A' 
A-6 ^
DO YOU WANT TO OWN A HOUSE? Do you want to 
own some land? We’ve got the two together! A nice 
three bedroom, one bath home and approx. 5 acres. If a  
this sounds good to you, call right now! HA-5 ^
SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre ^  
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City ^  
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17 ^
FRESH ON MARKET! 167 2/i0 acres. Approx. 16 miles ^

Has small older house, ™S. of Cisco on Rising SU»'g M P ' ^ --------------------------------------
two tanks, peanut ^ A ^ k r o s t a l  and some w ooded^  

L ^ ^ w i l l  cconsider some financing. ^  

_____________^
fenced, with one tank, trap, and barn.

RAMGiR

Your Listings
Conventional, VA, and FHA 

Financing Available
Ardyth CoMweN 

442-2134

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home. Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3
GOOD lyOCATION-Nice two bedroom, one bath home in 
THE HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION of Ranger. Call 
for more information. R-5
IN A REAL GOOD LOCATION sits this nice two 
bedroom one bath home in Ranger, with small equity. 
C!all for details. R-8
NICE Four bedroom, one bath house with one acre of 
land in Ranger, at a very low price. Has a lot of fruit 
trees such as; APPIJIS, PEARS, APRICOTS. Nice 
garden spot TOO! Call for more information. R-15 

. CONSIDER YOURSELF AT HOME in this coxy three 
bedroom, two bath home with living room, dining room, 
and BREAKFAST ROOM! Central heat and air. AND

%
ñ

A

MORE! CALL FOR THE MORE! R-11
WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS I 

WE RE HERE FOR YOU

area. $500 an acre. C 
Call for information, a -15
80 ACRES OF CLEARED LAND! In blue stem grass,

CALL TODAY!
A-7 ^
COUNTRY LIVING-Close to Eastland. Three bedroom, ^  
two bath home on 13 acres. MANY EXTRAS! Priced in - 
the Mid Seventies. Additional acreage available. HA-3 

COUNTRY HOME on four acres, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, four miles fr«n Breckenridge. New loan, or 
can assume FHA. $68,000. HA-20

ACUAG l
70 ACRES OF GRAZING LAND! V« mUe fronUge, two 
tanks and mesquite trees. Located on 1-20 access road.
Call today. A-8
4 ACRES CLOSE TO BEST WESTERN. 1-20 access 
road, ideal for restaurant location or any other kind of 
business. A-3

COM/NfffCMl A io n
IN CISCO, 2 large lot with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. L-Ì5 
PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. CP-7 
GOOD SOLID BUILDING to be moved. Would make 
good office building. Reasonably priced! Call Today. 
CP-3

Bill Griffith. Broker 
647-1635

Bwcky Fowlwr-Bwnnett 
629-8990

Treasa Harris 
1 559-8231 

Breckerirldge
Shirley Griffith 

647-1635
Kenneth Grice 

647-1734

ñ
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EASTUND
SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 LOTS-4 bdr., 1% bath, custom

#  kitchen, storm windows, covered patio, fenced back yard,
#  close to schools. El
«
^  NEW BRICK HOME-Excellent neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 
^  baths, wet bar, fireplace, cathedral ceiling, indirect 
JL lighting & storm windows. E2

#  SHADED CORNER LOT-Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath home, fully 
jF carpeted, attached garage & garden spot. Very neat & in

good condition. E3

^  NEAT, WELL KEPT-2 bdr., 1 bath, stucco home, poten- 
tial for extra room in attic, sun porch, concrete cellar, 

^  deep lot for garden or playground. E4

AaiAGE
«
*
«

.72 ACRES-inside city limits, utility & septic tank, rock ^
drive, 24 X 32 building with 2 nice offices & shop area. A1

•N»
*.725 ACRES-with frontage on South access of 120, near ^  

two exists, excellent commercial location. A2 ^

2.77 ACRES-on 120 East on access road. Ideal for your ^  
new business. A3 **

*•if^  PRICED TO SELL^ompletely remodeled, 2 bdr., 1 
^  bath home with fireplace. Equity & assume FHA loan. E5

•if NICE-2 bdr., 1 bath home on small lot, nice carpet, wall 
#  furnace, carport with storage area & fenced back yard. E6

.1 / "  « - p  9

C o u i d t ^  RÍAI ISTATt
ÎH Ï

2 to 3 ACRE TRACTS-6 miles South oi Eastland, build ^  
your dream home. A4 ^

4.33 ACRES-approx. 4 miles South East on I^die road. ^  
Has water meter installed. No Restrictions. A5 ^

20 or 40 ACRES-conveniently located to Eastland, Cisco ^  
& Breckenridge. A6 ^

•If•if

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

SPACIOUS OLDER BRICK HOME-Like new inside and

629-8391 629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, BROKER

12̂  ̂ACRElS-on blacktop near the dam, has water meter
in access to lake thru permanent easement. A7IQUAl HOUtaW oeeODlUNITIEB »

^  out. 4 bdr., IV4 baths, 100 X 200 lot, in established 1)^ neighborhood. E7 OTHER
00 ACRES-about 12 miles South of Cisco. About 45 acres #  

in grasses, the rest in timber. A8
jf  HANDY MAN’S PARADISE-3 bdr., 1 bath, older home 
7  wth small house 8c garage on back lot. E8 OU)EN-neat is the word, 3 bdr., 1 bath, utility room, 2 

ceiling fans, sits on 100 x 100 ft. lot. City water 8i well. 01 HOUSE A ACREAGE
74.139 ACRES-S.W. of Cisco, will sell in one track, or '

divide into 2 tracts of 8,306 acres each. Good coastal on en-, 
tire acreage. AlO

•if•If^  FOUR LOTS-with older house in need of repair. Will 
^  make good rental property. E9

OLDENnSmall frame house on 15 lots, large shade trees, 2 storage buildings. Reasonably priced. 02

A  IDEAL LOCATION-at the edge of Eastland. 3 bdr., 14 
S  brick home on approx. 67 acres. ElO

RANGER-3 bdr., 1 bath, attached garage sets on nice 
comer lot. 03

SCENIC VIEW ON HILL NORTH OF EASTLAND-Total 
electric home with approx. 2100 sq. ft. Will sell with 58.8 
acres or 20 acres. With improved grasses, with city water, 
2 wells and tank, corral and small barn. HAl COMMERCIAL

«
*•if
«•if•if

»
«•if•if•if
«
«

LAKE LEON
GORMAN

?  LARGE 2 STORY-4 bdr., 1 bath home on 2 lots. Frame 8c 
asbestos siding. G1

NICELY REMODELED-2 bdr., 1 bath home, new 
cabinets, large dining bar, separate screened in picnic 
area with brick BBQ pit. covered boat dock. All on fenced 
deeded lot with fruit 8t shade trees. LI

NICE ROCK HOME-4.99 acres, 3 miles South op Hwy. 6. 
3 bdr., 14 baths. Central H/A, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., perfect 
for the person wanting just outside of town. HA2

OFFICE BUILOING-on Seaman, has 4 offices, recep
tion area, conference room, 1,000 gal. gas tank with elec
tric pump and large quonset hut. Owner financing 
available. Cl

GORMAN-new brick home on 24 wooded acres, ap
prox. 1300 sq. ft., 3 bdr., 2 bath, total electric. Just waiting 
for your family to enjoy. HA3

NEW 4-PLEX APARTMENTS-each unit has 2 bdr., Uv- 
ing room 8i kitchen. 2 units have 14 baths, the 2 have 1 
bath. Has FHA financing on it. Very nice. C2 ^

BRICK HOME NEAR SCHOOL-3 bdr., 14 bath, 
#  covered patio, attached garage, central H/A, especially 

clean and in good neighborhood. G2

^  BARGAIN PRICED-for handy man. Older home with 6 
^  rooms in need of some repair. G3

$  AFFORDABLE LIVING " • « 1 ^ '
^  ’Two lots, large area, waterCI0 V ^

WEEKEND FUN-3 bdr., 1 bath mobile home on large 
deeded lot. L2

WATER FRONT DEEDED LOT-2 bdr., 1 bath, mobile 
home, garden spot, fenced yard, owner financing or trade 
for Midland, Odessa or Lubbock property. L3

GORMAN-spacious brick home, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 3 
bdr., 24 baths, separate living, dining 8i fanruly room, 
central H/A, good well water, on approx. 5 acres covered 
with oak trees. HA4

RENTAL INVESTMElNTS-3 homes on large lot. 100% 
occupancy, minimum upkeep. Chain link fence, 3 car

•if

metal garage, good location and close to school. C3

Î
wth, frame home, 
ult trees. Will con-

NEAR LAKE LEON-large lot just off F.M. 2461, ideal 
for week-end camping. lA

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING-in this 34 yr. old brick 
home on approx. 3 acres. 6 miles South of Eastland. Total 
electric 8c city water. HA5

sider trade. G4 We have other deeded lots for sale, with water frontage.
I¿

SMALL COUNTRY HOME-on 2 wooded acres. 2 bdr., 1 
bath, water well, tank 8i small out buildings. 4 miles West 
of E^.stland. HA6

RANGER COMMERCIAL BLDG.-with lots of potential- 
approx. 6 acres on 120 access, 3 truck stalls, office & parts 
storage area, built-in air compressor and overhead hoist.' 
Approx, one year old. Good location. C4

14 ACRES ON HWY. 89 EAST-large shop building, 
ideiU location for a business. C5

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

PEGGYE SWAFFORD 647-1050
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS-YOU ARE OUR BUSINESS

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 629-1188 BARBARA LOVE 647-1397
A | * » * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 3 | | * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , | | , | | | | „ | | | | | ^ , , ^ , | ^ , | , ^
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Pest Alert

pjfcoiiü
seeds, roots andThere is nothing more 

discouraging  to the 
houseplant lover than to fuid 
plants suffering the effects 
of insect attack: leaves with 
holes, ragged edges, brown 
spots, and stems that are 
stunted and dying.

If you have houseplants, 
you’re likely to have insect 
problems at one time or 
another. The following 
precautions and remedies 
for houseplant insect attack 
are suggested.

It IS relatively common for 
new plants to already be in
fested when they are brought 
home from the store Also, 
tiny insects can come in 
every time you open the door 
or raise the window And if 
houseplants are taken out
doors during the summer 
months, they will be suscep
tible to the same insects as 
the plants and flowers grow
ing in your garden 

To prevent trouble, ex
amine new plants to be sure 
they are free of pests It’s 
also a good idea to isolate 
new plants and watch for in
festations. Insects spread 
quickly and easily to adja
cent plants if left unchecked.

Fortunately, the most 
common houseplant pests 
are few and easily controlled 
with the proper spray 
material and application 
equipment.

What follows are the more 
common pests you are likely 
to find on your houseplants

APHIDS-These plant lice 
are soft-b<xlied, round or 
pear-shaped, and come in 
many colors. Typically, 
aphids cluster on the under
sides of leaves or on young, 
tender leaves and stems 
Aphids feed by sucking plant 
juices, this feeding causes 

r. poor growth, stunted plants
• and distorted leaves
: CYCLAMEN M ITES-
• Adult mites are too small to
• be seen with the naked ey t. 
z Miles are found mostly in

protected places on young 
tender leaves, young stem 
ends, buds and flow ers They 
crawl from plant to plant 
where leaves touch Infested 
leaves are twisted, curled 

. and brittle
MEALY BUC.S--SI0W- 

- moving pests covered with a
• mealy wax, these insects

Ux)k like dabs of cotton not 
more than ‘ 4 inch long Like 
aphids, they suck the juices 
from plants Infested plants 
arc stunted and eventually 
die Found on stems where 
stems and leaves join, and 
on leaves-cxpecially along 
veins

M ILIPED ES-M illipcdes 
arc found in the soil or any
place near plants where
there is plenty of organic 
m a t e r i a l  to  feed  on--

including 
stems.

SCALES-These insects 
resemble brown barnacles 
that attach themselves to the 
underside of leaves, maui 
stalks and shoots. Scale in
sects obtain food by sucking 
plant juices: this causes 
poor growth and stunted 
plants.

SPIDER MITES (Red 
Spiders i-Barely visible to 
the naked eye, these eight- 
legged pests are maned 
because they spin tiny webs 
in the various fleshy parts of 
the plants They are found 
first on the undersides of 
leaves and when numerous 
spread to other plant parts 
These sucking pests are par
ticularly troublesome during 
warm, dry weather. Infested 
foliage appears rusty or 
bronzed As feeding pro
gresses leaves may drop 
from plants

WHITE FLIES-These 
small, wedge-shaped, white 
insects fly away when 
disturbed. They resemble 
small snowflakes or bits of 
paper ash White flies are 
found on the underside of 
leaves. They damage plants 
by sucking the sap. Infested 
leaves become pale and mot
tled and may eventually turn 
yellow and die

P estic ides, such as 
pyrethrum and rnalathion, 
will work wonders in 
eliminating houseplant pests 
without damaging plants 
But if you are in doubt about 
which spray to use, consult 
your county extension ser
vice Once the proper spray 
material has been derter- 
mined, select the right 
sprayer for proper applica
tion F’or more information 
contact your County Fixten- 
sion Office And remember 
always read and follow label 
instructions

Update from the 

Court of Appeals
MOTIONS SUBMITTED * 
GRANTED

11-81-152-CR Johnnie 
Darlene Sutton v. State of 
Texas. Appellee's motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. Brown

11-82-030-CV In RE; Baby 
Boy V., A Child. Appellant’s 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. Taylor 

11-82-047-CR David S. 
Vogt, Relator v. Hon. Gor
don Griffin, District Judge. 
Relator’s motion for leave to 
file petition for writ of man
damus. Brown 
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED CM PART 

11-82-011-CR Robert D. 
McGinnis, Jr. v. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. Taylor 
AFFIRMED

11-81-101-CR George 
Hamilton Fewell v. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson) Dallas 

11-81-105-CR Thomas Con
nor Nolan II V. State of 
Texas. (Opinion by Judge 
McCloud I Dallas 

11-81-133-CR Alvin Dwain 
Jones V. State of Texas.
I Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas
REFORMED & AS 
REFORMED, AFFIRMED 
AS TO HILL PRODUCTION 
COMPANY

11-81-009-CV Hill Produc
tion Company et al v. James 
Sherrill. (Supplemental Opi
nion by Judge McCloud) 
Fisher
REVERSED & REMAND
ED

11-81-088-CR Pam ela 
Natarus v. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Brown) 
Dallas

11-81-090-CR Charles M. 
Boyd V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge McCloud) 
Dallas

11-81-182-CR Lucille 
Wilson V. State of Texas. 
(Opinion by Judge Dicken
son) Taylor

Ted Brice
The Garden Editor

13940 Payton No. 110 Oollo*. Taxoi 75240

are a pale pink and are 
usually hidden by the 
foliage.

When frost threatens in the 
fall, dig up the tubers with 
the soils and roots as well as 
the foliage attached. Then 
let them dry in an airy place 
out of the direct sun for 
about a week or 10 days or 
until the foliage can be 
removed by an easy pull. 
Then shake the dirt off the 
roots and dust with a 
fungicide and store in dry 
peat moss at a temperature 
of 55 degrees or above. You 
may p ropagate  the 
Caladium now by cutting the 
tuber and leaving one eye to 
each piece.

We have been discussing 
the standard Caladium. The 
Dwarf Caladium which 
reaches only 10 inches tall 
can be handled in the same 
manner.

Caladiums do excellent in 
window boxes, planters 
beds and pots for indoors 
The best effect is moss plan 
ting in the bed and planters 
The various park depart 
ments have used Caladiums 
well in shade areas to give 
the needed color to their 
landscapes.

There seems to be almost 
endless combinations of red, 
pink, silver, white and green 
Caladiums. Some of the 
more popular ones in this 
area are Candidum Silver, 
White Christmas White, 
Freida Hemple, Red-green, 
Red Flash-red, June Bride, 
Silver Pink Beauty and 
Hortulania-pink. The Can
didum which is a silver leaf 
with the green veins showing 
is the most popular in this 
area.

NBC
NEWS/MUSIC

FM 97
RADIOS 24 HOURS I

CALADIUMS
The Caladium is a tuber, 

not a bulb, and is native to 
the banks of the Amazon 
River in South America. 
Therefore, it comes to us 
from the tropic region. 
There are only 50 cultivars of 
Caladiums. They are very 
tolerant to varying light con
ditions from full sun to deep 
shade. Since they come from 
the tropic region, they are 
subject to cold damage very 
easily. The tuber is stored at 
a temperature of 55 degrees 
while it is in the dormant 
state. The minimum low- 
temperature is 50 degrees. 
When the day temperature 
reaches 70 degrees and the 
night tem perature stays 
above 55 degrees, you may 
plant the Caladium tuber.

The roots grow from the 
top of the tuber: therefore, 
plant the tuber upside down 
and cover with one inch of 
soil Plant the tuber in moist 
compost or vemiculite about 
10 to 12 inches apart. You 
may add well rotted cow 
manure and sand to your 
p lan ting  m edium . The 
Caladium should be fed 
every two weeks with a well 
balanced fertilizer such as a 
20-20-20 or a 6-10-5. 
Remember to water regular
ly when the soil becomes dry 
around the Caladium. The 
Caladium may be started in 
jiots inside and transplanted 
outside as the temperatures 
rises to a safe level. When 
starting the Caladium in 
pots, a four-inch pot shall be 
used along with the planting 
medium described above.

The plants grow about a 
foot to 18 inches tall. The 
leaves resemble wet tissues 
paper texture. All wilted 
leaves should be removed. 
The flowers should be 
removed as they appear 
since the Caladium is grown 
for its foliage. The flowers

Church of God 
plans revivol

M ay 15&16
Everyone is welcome to at

tend a weekend revival at 
the Church of God, 613 West 
Main, May 15 and 16. Rev. 
Jack Kee of Blossom, Texas 
will be the speaker.

Rev. T.J. O’Neal, pastor.

Texans become 
'do-it-yourselfers' 
ond reap savings

IT’S A FACT.. Some 5,000 
Texans have attacked high 
home re p a ir  and 
maintenance costs by atten
ding workshops and enroll
ing in a television short- 
course conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System, these 
“do-it-yourselfers” reported 
saving more than $165,000 in 
just one year by doing many 
of their household repair and 
maintenance jobs with skills 
and information learned 
through Extension training 
programs. This is another 
example of “The Extension 
Way-People Helping Peo
ple.”

Calves should be vaccinated 
against brucellosis

Cattle producers with 
heifer calves between the 
ages of 4 and 12 months 
should make plans now to 
get them vaccinated for 
brucellosis. Dr. John W. 
Holcombe, executive direc
tor, Texas Animal Health 
Commission, suggests.

An area program to in
c rease  vaccination for 
brucellosis is continuing, he 
said. “We are seeing an in
crease in the numbers of 
calves being vaccinated, but 
we need to do more,” he 
said. In 1981, statewide, 
about a third of the eligible 
calf crop in Texas was vac
cinated for brucellosis. A 70 
percent level of vaccination 
of eligible calves is needed to 
significantly reduce the 
disease.

The reduced dosage of 
Strain 19 vaccine is recom
mended. It is virtually as ef
fective as the old strength, 
and is eliminating problems 
caused with the stronger 
dose. Vaccination ages for 
heifers for official vac
cinates are 4 to 12 months of 
age.

Financial assistance is 
available. You can contact 
this area Texas Animal

Health Commission office 
for details.

Vaccination is a major 
part of the Texas brucellosis 
program. Advantages for 
vaccinated cattle compared 
to non-vaccinates include the 
following:

1. Vaccinated cattle can 
move more freely in accor
dance with brucellosis 
regulations:

2. Vaccinated cattle have 
more value:

3. Vaccination will build up
im m unity aga in st
brucellosis.

“Vaccination alone is not 
the single answer to our 
brucellosis situation, but it is 
the single most important 
thing producers in this area 
can do in their efforts to con
tro l b ru ce llo s is ,”  Dr. 
Holcombe said.

Some producers may be 
considering adult vaccina
tions. “We suggest you con
sider your own herd situa
tion, and consult with your 
own veterinarian or with this 
office,” he suggested.
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Sell
r̂oftru's

FASHION INIFRIOHS

DRIVE A Lin iE
NEED A HOME
SAVE A LOT ON YOUR MOBIL 

HOME FHA VA FINANCING
4  ̂ WE ALSO HAVE 

MOBIL HOME 
INSURANCE

^  -  P H O N E :

653-2432EASTLAND
DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET

Interstate 20 OWen South Side of Highwoy

Orapari*»- 

Corpat- 

Cailing Font 

-Mini Bllndt- 

Bodtproodt-

Your Complete Decorating Center 
Fine Custom Accessories

Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces

Call 629-1319 For Appointment 
Or Come By

1706 W. Commarco Eotllond, Tx

Wovon Wood Shodot 
ond Showar Cuiioint-

Rodt 8 Ports.

Firoploca Equipmont

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ~

Equol Housing 
Opportunitias

Helen Bradford, Broker 
Ken Porrock, Associote

Main Office-205 East Main-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seaman-Eostlond, Texas 629-8641

Sunday Thru Friday

Bdffet All Tou Can Bat Senior Citkbrs

^  Sa u b  Bar Sacs Night ^
And We Are Presenting A New Dinner Mind  At Rsbdged Prices.

'̂ wtmzens'
- ‘È

3 Rent Houses located in Eastland 
Good Investment.

near High School -

Nice & Neat - 2 BR. home on Pine St. in Ranger. 
Beautiful yard front & back. Carport on back. Could 
be used as 3 BR. This will make some family a nice 
home!

Lake Cabin on south side of Lake Leon. Fireplace, 2 
room and bath. Needs some repair. Excellent fishing 
area.

Investment Property -184 A. located in city limits. 
This land had gas k  oil produced on it duruig the 
boom. It is now leased and well to be drilled soon. All 
minerals goes with place.

Beautiful Brick 2 BR. home in secluded area on Ijike 
Palo Pinto. Fishing pier, boat house, over 200’ water
front. Nice, quiet, as there is only two other houses in 
this area. Must see to appreciate!

2 BR House In Ranger Needs 
make a  nice home or rent house, 
ing available.

some repair would 
Some owner financ-

22 ACRES Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
I,arge House, lots etc. Call for more details.

120 Acres Near Carbon, ‘■4 minerals, wells on adjoin
ing place. All cleared - 30 A. coastal - 80 A. peanut 
allotment, 6 irrigation wells, 2 wheel moves go with 
place. I.arge older house partically remodeled. 
Sheds, small bams, cross fences.

LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. Living quarters, lots of 
room for Garage. Priced right to sell. $28,000.00

MOBILE home to be moved - 14x8 Wayside. 3 Br., 2 
b., 1 walk-in shower 4T C H/A, wet bar and stools, 
DW. stove, Ref. WI/M-W AD. Carpeted, drapes, 
shades. $21,000.00.

IDEAL Hwy 80 E Business property! 2 A. with house 
and shop building. Lots of highway frontage. Great 
location • call today!

TWO-STORY 5 Br. 2 bath, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpet. Priced to sell! $31,500.00

T<î  Swkwi ( ari*i Cwi SmeuhwtaiJ m-tr- Mwvwoon<-. 
Daxe#! fo« Toro ¡¡04

APPROX. 13 lota - good location 2 blks. off Hwy. 
$4000 00
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County Property Owners Will 
Receive New Tax Valuations

Tlu* F^astlatiU County Tax 
Appraisal Office reports that 
it will be about June 1 before 
the new tax valuations will 
lx* mailed to County proper
ty owners.

Prior to those mailinns. 
th e  C ounty  A p p ra is a l  
Ke\ lew Board has issued the 
follow ini; statement 

.\d Valorem i l^ t in  for 
accordini; to value" i. or 

(iroperty taxation as we 
know It, Ix-nan over 100 
v ears ano

Property taxes are the 
primary source of revenue 
lor liKal novernments such 
as counties, cities, st hool 
d l s t i i c t s ,  and  s p e c ia l  
ihstricls I hospital. Junior 
c o l le n e ,  w a te r ,  u t i l i ty  
districts, et( . I They are us
ed by the respecli\e novern- 
inn boches to (irovide ser
vices cif iM'iifil to the com
munity Public cclucation. 
Inc and pc,lice prcitec tion, 
s t ree t  cc,nsti lie lion and 
repair, utilities and health 
c are are amoiii'. the many 
projec Is siippccrlc'cl by local 
properly taxes

I he state ci| lexas has 
len isla leci som e iiiajoi 
chanttes in the ad valoiem 
lax system

In orcic'i |i, lindelstancl 
what ba- liap|>c necl you lirst 
neeci to knovc that thcie ,ne 
loin basic siai'c'^ in the tax 
pi cM'ess

I I All pro|« i ly IS siipiioscd 
to lie iippiaisec) at sonic 
xahle

1 1 .Ml appraisals are sup
posed to III c(|iiah/c d

ti All laxinn elllllles I le . 
S I bool districts. ( liles, coun
ties, hospit.il and colleni' 
disii 11 ts, ell I set then own 
1 VX KAlls.S Ibat IS , thev 
t,i\ y'liii property at a rale 
di tei inineil b\ cai b III Iheiii

that will ni’i'cratc eiiounh 
revenue for that particular 
body to operate and function 
in the public interest

4 1 Finally, all taxinn en
tities set into motion some 
method of Càillectinn taxes.

This l e t te r  will deal 
primariK with stanes 11 and
2i

I I I  the past all individuals 
were expected to n« to the 
local taxinn offices and place 
a value on their own proper
ty An Kqualization Board 
would meet once a year Ui 
deteriiiine if all values were 
proper Bec ause all taxinn 
bodies le\ led their needs and 
colici ticiiis differently. we 
have emled up with all kinds 
‘cf s allies U-inn iilaced on our 
pic)[H’rties

Isxainple Mr .Smith's 
house may lx- cin tfie school 
tax roll at $f.ono, tfie county 
tax roll at f2.(HMi. the city tax 
roll at Sl.iNlO. and the water 
lax rcill at lótHi '.All of these 
\alui s would Im- on the same 
bouse I

* In acldit ion, twe, houses i or 
Iwc. pieces of profH'l'ty I of 
c i|u.il value may f>e on the 
lax rolls at entirely different 
values

l o fu r th e r  1 ciiiiplii .ite 
ihini',' . chffeicni ly pi's o| pre,- 
|M riles have tx’en taxed at 
d i l le r i  nt p e n  en lanes  of 
ibeir Valia

I 111 aiid nas may have Ix'eii 
laxecl at tdl'V, of assessed 
value and homes at 40'V, of 
.isse.s-,ed value.

As you can see thinns 
l»•e,.ln to net ccunplelely out 
ot hand Tfierefore the slate 
Icnislators determined that 
three major tliinns would 
liajipen First, all property in 
the' stale of Texas would be 
reevalualicl at some Fan 
.Market" value. .Secccndlv, all

taxinn entities will tax on 
100% of valuation. Thirdly , 
all appraisal records will be 
updated at least every four 
years

To net all property values 
reappransed an Appraisal 
Board was formed in each 
( ciunty. Their job was to net 
aH property reappraised and 
set up an appraisal office.

•After all properly has been 
reajipraised then the new 
values are to no to an .Ap
praisal Beview Board.

This board in Fast land 
County consists of three 
m en lohn N e v il l  of 
Kastlanc! Bob .Shulls of Ris- 
nin Star, and Truman F’ani- 
brounh of Banner.

Ttieir job will be to insure 
that all values that have 
bene placed on Fastland 
County projarties are fair 
and equal All taxpayers who 
feel that the values set upon 
then iiroperly is unfair or 
unjust liave a rinhl to appeal 
to tills board.

It IS important, m fact it is 
imperative, that you realize 
that tins board has notliinn . 
nothinn at all! to do with the 
amount of taxes you will be 
payinn Tlie job of the Aji- 
[iraisal Beview Board is to 
insure that fair vlaucs tiave 
lieen placed upon all (ircijM'i- 
ties TllhS l.S THKIB O.M.V 
BCBI’U-SK

Certainly tlie values plac
ed u|)on youi pro|jerly will 
determine the amount of 
taxes you must [lay but not 
until a lax rale has been .set 
by tfie various taxinn bodies.

For ix a m p le :  if your 
hou.se IS valued at $11X),()00 
and you are taxed at a rale of 
HI ceni.s/$liH) value llieii your 
taxes would still be $100. So 
the lax r.iie whu h is set by 
yeur local '.axiiin entitlesi

'P C U M D c  A M D
' | îO W M p » 5 H E â 5 e Ê c *0é

The questior is »chefe »mil it stop’  M any 
people have no idea Lite can be lived in a 
hurry ol activity — flitting from  person to 
thmg. to dream  and back agan  Or it can 
|usl settle mto a monotonous routine Either 
way m eaninglessness has taken hold

Lack ol meaning m kte has been called 
furious activity around an em pty center 
Th at's  w hat a whirlpool is Aclivitws 
m eetings schedules parlies appomtments 
— but no direction The sw irling pace can 
get to you — especially if there s a 
hollowness inside

Jesus talked a lot about m eaning in life 
But he not only talked about it H «  g lv M  
N! Ito cam * to tak e  u s  out of tho 
w hirlpool sfMl s a l u s on 
co u rsa  In th a  U fa Stroam .

BtBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
17th at Ave E 

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

Sunday School......  10 00 A M

Morning Service....... 11 00 A M

Evening Service 7:00 P M

Wednesday Service 8 00 P M

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

C I$ C O  LOAN P R O D U aiO N  OFFICE

Jodi Crudgington, Loans

"W eVe here today— 

to finance your tomorrow.

Hours open 
9-12 1-4

Mon.-Fri
817-442-4303

Commercial Loons Reol Estate Loans
Automobile Loons Farm & Ranch Loans

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Bl a ilm n ilL fliL lm jlU L IU L ia L M U n i^ ^  tm tiui « «  im nani

yiD O P  L / ^
FAITH CENTER ^  

Philippians 2:16
S u n d a y  M o r n i n c — 1 0 : 0 0

S u n d a y  B y o n i n c — 7 : 0 0  

T h u r s d a y  E v e n i n c — 7 : 0 0

24 Hoar Prtytr Line 442-1828 442-4498
442-2881 442-4108

JESUS IS LORD
T a m p o r a r i ly  M e a t i n f  A t  C is c o  R o f i v a l  C e n t e r  

C o m e r  o l  B a s t  7 t h  k  A f e  A  C is c o  p b s  tfc

will flelirmiiif how much 
V our Ht luul bill will bv.

Anam 1 wi.sh lo i-mphasizi* 
ituil Ihe Ajipraisal Kvvivw 
lizard’s job i.s to .sel values 
only.

Thankiiu; you advance fur 
youi support and coopera
tion.
John Nevill, ( h a i rm a n ,  
ARB

Faith Crusoders 
Meet In Home 
Of Peggy Roberts

The Faith Crusaders met 
in the home of Peggy 
Roberts Tuesday evening. 
May 4. A good time was en
joyed by all who attended. 
The meeting was called to 
urder by the president, 
Vergie Prickett. The prayer 
was said by Beta Fee. The 
roll call w as given w ith each 
lady giving a memory verse. 
The question and answer 
period and devotion on the 
Potter’s house in Jeremiah 
18 was brought by Daisy 
Davis. The se c re ta ry ’s 
report was given by Peggy 
Roberts. The financial 
report was brought by Cora 
I,et Harry.

Jodie Hooper, a new lady 
in the church, joined the 
fellowship. Old business was 
completed with the money lo 
purchase plumfijng fixtures 
for the new church. The 
meeting was dismissed in 
prayer by Mae Bisbee.

Due to camp activities m 
June there will be no 
meeting.

The July meeting will be 
held in the home of Sharon 
Childers.

Acknowledges 
Gifts

Dr. Norman W allace, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, acknowledges a 
contribution to the Cisco 
Junior College Memorial En
dowment Fund by Eva Hum- 
plireys in memory of Walter 
W Wright.
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Moron News
By

Mrs. Luke Huskey

■Mr. and .Mrs. W W. .Moore 
attended the A.C.U. gradua
tion exercises in Moody Col
iseum m Abilene Their 
granddaughter, Fonda Finn 
of Temple, was one of the 
graduates.

■Mae Delle Morris, Rheba 
Cannon, Etta Terry and I>ela 
Huskey attended Albany 
C hapter O rder of the 
Eastern Star Lodge last 
•Monday night.

Mr. and .Mrs Jim Thomas 
of Prairie Grove, Ark., 
visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Howard last weekend.

•Mrs Fred Bankston spent 
the weekend in Everman 
with her son, Jim Bankston 
and family.

Curtis Morgan and son, 
Charles of Clovis, N..M , 
spent the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs F.tta Terrv.

REMEMBER
The Moran Country 

•Musical will be held on P'ri- 
day night, .May ’28, at the 
Moran Community Center 
Come and enjoy an evening 
of visiting and music. All 
area mu.sicians are invited

to attend and take part. A 
concession stand will be 
open.

Mrs. W.C. Allen attended 
the Jeter family reunion in 
Buffalo Gap over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,eroy Terry 
of Grand P ra irie  were 
greeting friends in Moran 
last Friday.

Mr and Mrs Hoy l.,ee 
Jeanis of Seminole were 
greeting friends in Moran 
Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm Of- 
field spent the weekend in 
Bedford and Hurst w ith their 
children.

Mrs. W.W. Mitchell is 
receiving treatment in West 
Texas M edical Clinic, 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, C.L. Miller 
and Jana attended the 
graduation exercises at 
Tarleton State University, 
Sunday. Their daughter and 
sister, Lisa, was one of the 
graduates.

Mr, and Mrs. W.S. Moore 
of .M arshville, North 
t!arolina, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shot Moore of Abilene are 
visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W L English.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie 
Austin and Davis of Fort

tTEXACONOW OPEN
Fleming's Texaco'

Highway 206 & 120 West 442-9955
Wash and grease jobs oil & filter 

Open 7 to 7 everyday except 
______________ Sundov 1 - 7

W asher-Dryer-Refrigeration Repoir
Whirlpool. Kenmore, 

General Electric 
Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Gsco, Texas

15 Yeors Experience 
Formerly Foctory Service

0  N U M E N T S

2 LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM 
:  CURBING
• LAST DATES 
:  708 E 8th

WORKS
OWNER

442-9995
CISCO JEX.

LOOK
ie have added a Muffler Shop t^

CHECK THESE PRICES!!
Tail Pipes • as low os $ 2 ^ ^  installed 

Mufflers - As low as $ ]9 « s Installed it
it Most cars ond pickups

^  SPECIAL!!
Oil and lube while you wait it

1^^.^  Vu. pickups - Includes most major
I*'" oil brands (up to 5 quarts if required) 

and oil filter

These services plus full auto repair and tune ups at 
new service dept, located at

105 W est 9th, G seo, Tx. CALL TODAY- 442-2366

Worth, Jack Scott and Roger 
Scott and son, Steve of 
Odessa spent the weekend 
with their mother, Mrs. Roe 
Scott.

Mr. and M rs. Alvin 
Huskey III of Big Spring 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Alvin Huskey, 
Sandy and Evelyn.

Visiting Mrs Bud Booth 
over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Booth of Tem
ple, Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Booth of O’Fallan, 111., and 
Mrs. Bryan Evans of 
Abilene.

FLEA MARKET
The Moran flea market 

will be held on the fourth 
Saturday in May, which will 
be May 22. Bring your wares 
to sell or trade with other 
people Remember the date 
May 22.

Mrs. Alvin Huskey and 
Sandy, Evelyn HuUenbieler 
and Elma .May Huskey at

tended the Eula School 
graduation Monday night. 
Cindy Huskey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huskey, 
was one of the graduates.

W O H D o f C O D

Now the works of the 
flesh are manifeat, 
which are these. 
Adultery, fornication, 
uncleanness, lascivious
ness,

Idolatry, witchcraft, 
hatred, variance, emula
tions, wrath, strife, sedi
tions, heresies,

Envy i ngs ,  murders ,  
drunkenness, revelings, 
and such like; of the 
which I tell you before, 
as I have also told you In 
time past, that they 
which do such things 
shall not inherit, the 
kingdom of God.

GaialUiru 5:19-21

MACHINE SHOP'
Precision Mochininq '

ARC & GAS HELI-ARC I
WeMinq |

3 Box 167 Cisco Tx I 
I Albany Hwy 76437 |
I Phone 442-3805 Anytime 442-1839 |

WANTED
I Homtt Thot N««d PM ing

Eight homeowne.rs in this general area will 
be given the oppc*rtunity of having new 
Alsco Steel Siding applied to their home with 
optional decorativo work at o very low cost. 
This new product htzs captured the interest 
of homeowners throughout the United States 
who ore fed up with constant painting and 
other maintenance costs. This product is 
guaranteed for 40 yeors ond con be used 

over any type of homo, stucco, frame, brick, 
concrete, etc. This product is now going to 
be introduced in this o reo and comes in o 
choice of colors. If we con use your home for 
advertising we will moke it worth your while.

Financing Available

Alamo Siding & Const.
5114 S. 7th St.
Abflon«, Ttxos 79 MS 

Col Colkct • (91:S) 698-4176
Namfl---------------

Addrnaa--------------------------
Phona
Moil coupon within 5 doy.s for free gift

AYLOR'S USED CARS
1981— — Ford ^2 ton PU
1980— —Ford /̂4 ton PU
1980— —Chev. */4 ton PU
1976— —Toyota PU
1981— —Mustang
1980----—Truimph TR7 Convtirtiable
1979----—Olds Cutlass SuFireme B.
1979----—Formula
1978----—Buick LeSabre
1979----—Suburban
1970----—Oliver 1850 Tractor with shreder &
blade

Wheel Chair lift fits Van

Browning Deluxe Nomad Compound Bow 
With 6 Aluminium Arrows

Phone 817-442-18^121
600 1-20 East Cisco

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Persono! Soles 8 Service For 
NOME Insuronce

— Cor Insuronce
— Commerciol Bulkiest Insurance
-■ Mobile Home Insurance 8 Travel Trailers
— Boot Insuronce 
^ Life Insuronce

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Horgrove 

442-1477 Or 442-1059
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iHEY’VE APPARENT
LY struck oil out back of the 
Wesley Smith home on the 
Lake Road Hanby Drilling 
Co. drilled to about 4,130 feet 
and set pipe last week Com
pletion work began Monday 
in the Lake Sand around 
3,600 feet, we were told.

The well is an offset to a 
Lake Sand producer drilled 
by the sam e company 
recently on the nearby 
Boggs place. Understand the 
Boggs well IS a good one 
Hanby begin rigging up Mon
day to drill just back of the 
CJC Ag Building on City of 
Cisco land. You'll want to 
notice the Hanby rig, in case 
you haven’t. It is a hand
some affair and they fly both

Rites For Former 
Cisco Woman 
Held Wednesday

F u n era l se rv ices  for 
Marget K Carrell, 77, of Big 
Springs were at 2 00 p m 
Wednesday at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home Chapel 
Kugene Wilcoxen Church of 
Christ minister of Cotton
wood officiated Burial was 
in Scranton Cemetery

Mrs Carrell died .Monday 
about noon at Mountain View 
l<odge in Big .Spring She was 
born May 11, liMM in Shef
field. Texa.s .She married 
William Henry Carrell Dec 
12,1920 in Sheffield She was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include two 
.sons, Wallie K. of Huntsville 
and Henry Richard of 
Covella, T exas, four 
(laughters Madeline Ruth 
Redman of Ijberal, Kansas, 
F.dna Parrish of Big Spring, 
FTfie Jo Shepard of Odes.sa 
and Oneta B Bell of Abilene, 
28 grandchildren, a number 
of great grandchildren and 
great great grandchildren

(irandsons served as 
pallbearers

lexas and USA flags atop 
the drilling derrick.

THE ANNUAL J.L. SUf- 
ford Classic was a very nice 
golf tournament, reports 
Chairman Ralph Glenn. It 
attracted a good many of our 
region's top players . . . 
Assisting Mr Glenn with 
d e ta ils  were Vandell 
Weathers and l^etha Schaal

The Saturday noon ham
burger luncheon for all tour
nament players was a nice 
affair The burgers were 
cooked by Mrs. Glenn and 
the menu uicluded some of 
her nice cocikies and candies 
for dessert. .Mrs. RG was 
assisted by Mrs Gene Ab
bott and daughter Cathy 
Strother The Glenns, by 
the way, expect to fly out 
soon for a vacation with their 
daughters Dons I>ee and 
Mama in Switzerland and 
Germany, respectively It 
was good to see O L. 
(Robbie) Robinson out to 
watch the golf. He is 
recovering from a serious il
lness

THE /\REA’S I,ady golfers 
will be here Thursday for the 
CCC’s annual tournament 
for them You might want to 
drop o at Thursday morning 
and se e some of the action

The Shady Oaks Country 
Club ( Baird-Clyde) will hold 
their iinnual couple’s tourna
ment next weekend, and a 
number of local golfers 
usually take part l^dy 
Golfers I.averne Stafford 
and Dorothy Farnsworth 
went down to Winters the 
other day for a tournament 
Mrs Stafford placed third

V.R GREG GRAHAM had 
gre y hair when he went 
hoi ne to Abilene last Sunday 
afi.er a weekend visit here 
w’th his parents, the Jim 
G rahams. He helped with a 
spray painting operation at 
Uie family's old home place 
out east of town And the 
1 ugh wind blew some of the 
'paint Greg's way His face 
and hair were pretty well 
painted by the time they 
finished Luckily, they used 
a water base paint and he 
was able to wash it off

The Randy Grahams of 
Weatherford were also in

town for the weekend.

TRAVIS AND Nancy 
Chapman, who live out nor
thwest of town on their stock 
farm, are pretty self con
scious when they see a stor
my looking cloud these days. 
The thunderstorm that pro
duced twisters south of town 
recently also yielded a 
twister at the Chapman 
place.

Nancy said the storm hit 
around 11 p m. with a lot of 
noise and wind. They lost a 
barn and another out
building It was pretty scary, 
she added

TOOK IN A couple of ball 
games last weekend. Went 
out to the iJttle league park 
to see the minis play. 
They’re five to seven year 
old boys -  something new 
this year. The Rangers, 
coached by Lynn Wages and 
Barbara Nixon, edged out 
the Astros of Coaches Bever
ly Rains and Jeanne Rains 
by a score of 15 to 4 The 
other game was between two 
junior girls softball teams at 
Whitley Field. The Pink Pan
thers out-dueled the Go- 
Getters by a score of 18 to 17 .

The Little l>eauge is hav
ing some fine games. And so 
are the senior boys teams at 
the City Park Field.

WHAT WAS Bruce Stovall, 
local oil service man, doing 
on a bulldozer at the First 
Baptist Church last Satur
day’’ He was levelling the 
ground where the old service 
station used to be at 8th and 
Avenue E. They’re adding to 
the church’s recreational 
facilities, reports Pastor 
Buddy Slope. The project is a 
volleyball court . . . George 
and Pat Owens have been in
vited to play in a couples golf 
tournament at Houston this 
corning weekend. Their 
hosts will be the Benji 
1 jpseys. Benji grew up here, 
and was a CHS football star. 
He lives in Houston with his 
wife and three daughters 
and works for an oil com
pany.

THE MORRIS Whites, 
who live up in the Colorado 
country, visited home folks 
recently . . The N.T.
Emanuels of 809 West 9th 
Street have one of the best 
looking vegetable gardens 
we’ve seen in these parts . . .  
The Charlie Grahams went

over Big D way to spend 
Mother’s Day weekend at 
daughter Judy’s house , . .
Mr Jerry Jeffcoat, Lone 
Star Gas' Pueblo plant 
supervisor, has re-styled his 
mustache and it’s very hand
some, indeed . . . Mr. lx>yal 
Lundstrom, local business 
man and city councilman, 
recently spent a week at 
Lubbock attending a Church 
of the Nazarene conference.

NOTE TO THE thief who 
took three sacks of material 
from our carport recently. 
The sacks contained com
posted barnyard manure. 
Hope you enjoy same Mr 
C.H. (Cats) Ingram, lake 
patrolman, reports that 
fishing hasn’t been too bad at 
Lake Cisco lately. He saw a 
four-pound bass and several 
good strings of crappie last 
weekend.

Corinth Baptist 
Church Cemetery 
Work Scheduled

The Corinth B aptist 
Church cemetery working 
and decoration day will be 
held this year on Saturday, 
May 15. Many of the graves 
need attention.

Everyone is welcome to at
tend for the day of work and 
visitation

1st Presbyterian 
Church Will 
Dedicate Marker

Dr. Paul Young, executive  ̂
Presbyter, of Palo Duro 
Union Presbyterian, will 
dedicate the h isto rical 
m ark er at the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church follow
ing the worship service Sun
day, May 16.

Hagemann Family 
Sets Reunion

The Hagemann family 
reunion will be held Sunday, 
May 16, at the American 
I,egion Hall.

All friends are invited to 
attend.

Thursday,
May 13, 1982
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ASSORTED FLAVORS

PET-RITZ 
! COBBLERS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 13-15 .1982

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BORDEN’S

26 OZ. 
PKG. MILK I GAL.

A l l  ijRINDS

rOLGER’S 
COFFEE ci

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
OR DRUMSTICKS rnc.

^ 'ke , 7 up, Pibb 
Orange» m ii l M

J f H _  2 Litre Bottle
SUNSHINE HRISPV H A D

CriAlCKERS UVOU''
BOH DEN S ASSORTED O  C  < i

Y, OGIURT O'eSM
Crisco * *•
ShurfMM
Flour
vSjIStable Oil ”

CRISPY FRESH COOKED

>^12. ALLSUP’S 
BURRITOS

3.n
SCHILLING

BLACK PEPPER 4 0 Z. 
CAN

$ * 1 3 9

S u m m e i ^ n d l e s ^ ^ ^ . ^

1 )b.

5 h .

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

‘THERE’S OHE NEAR YOU'

VWuePbcIi
6ROI1Â

____ A.____

WHITE BATHROOM

WALDORF
TISSUE

6 ROLL 
PKG.

90 Plus Club Is Formed At Senior Center
A very unusual and ex

clusive club was formed at 
the Cisco Senior Center, last 
Monday. It is called the 90 
Plus Club.

Ten charter m em bers 
were installed by Judge 
Scott Bailey. They are 
George Bailey, Mrs. George 
(E a th e l)  B ailey , Mrs. 
Maude Bailey, Rev. l.ee

1

Bailey, Mrs. Betty Wallace, 
Mrs. Mary Barnhill, Mrs. 
Alma Berger, Mrs. Alice 
Carbary, Mrs. Zona Buford 
and Mrs. Mae Courtney.

The purpose of the club is 
to form a close relationship 
among the 90 year old^

citizens.
Three invited guests, Mrs. 

Alma Fenley . George 
Prestridge and L*wis Starr 
were unable to attend due to , 
various reasons, however, 
they will be insUlled at a 
later date.

GEORGE BAILEY

r iE S T  NATIONAL B A N K

TEXAS

76437

MRS. ZONA BUFORD

MRS. ALMA BERGER

The First National Bank In 
Cisco Has A Savings Plan 
For You

91 Day Certificates
6 Montb Money Market Certificotes
30 Month Certificotes
3 V2 Yeor Certificotes
All Savers Certificates
IRA Retirement Accounts
NOW Interest Beoring Checking
Passbook Sovings

Call or Come By ond Talk To

Emma Donovan 
Linda Wolton 
Brendo Lone 

708 Ave D. 442-2211

MRS. EATHEL BAILEY
^  A

MRS. MAE COURTNEY

Penalty By Law For Early Withdrawal 
On Any Certificate of Deposit

Member FDIC P-41

Bobby Burgers
» ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • I

Under New Owner,
llned to he CaroVn Cafe.

:

808 E. 8th St.\
Cisco. Tx. s:

0

1

R Y  OUR SPECIAL
WELCOME CALL 

IN ORDERS
( 8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 - 3 9 1 1

[Burgers  ̂Double Meat Burgers^ 
\Chicken Basket^ Steakfinger 
IBaskeC Burrito Basket^ French 
Fries, Onion Rings^ Tater Tots,


